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Mr. JOSEPH MUNDEN, 
OF COVENT GARDEN THEATRE. 

(with a portrait.)

*T*HIS Gentleman, by dint of afliduity 
-* and attention, has become a cen- 

fiderable favourite with the Public. He 
is as frequently feen as any After be
longing to the Theatre, and his per
formances have had the good fortune to 
be as generally, and as defervedly ap
plauded, as the be ft of our low come
dians. His diligence in his profeffion 
has not been exceeded by any performer, 
nor has it paffed without reward.

His father is faid to have been a 
Poulterer in Brooks-market, Holborn, 
and he himfelf was brought up, and for 
fome time employed, as a writing 
fiationer, in which capacity the reduc
tions of a theatrical life, it may becop- 
jeftured, firft led him to negleft his 
bufinefs, and afterwards to abandon it 
altogether.

His firft eflays were made in ftrolling 
companies, where itfeems probable few 
opportunities of improvement offered 
themfelves, and ftifl fewer encourage
ments were prefented to gratify any 
laudable ambition. In 1780 we find 
him at Canterbury, by the Dramatis 
Perfonte of a Play afted there, and at 
this period it may be prefumed his fitu- 
ation could not, be a very enviable one. 
In a fliort time, however, he changed 
it, and bent his progrefs towards the 
North, where he became firft a mem
ber and afterwards a joint fliarer in a 
company, which had once been under 
the management of Mr. Auftin. Here 
he fuccefsfully cultivated his talents. 
He foon was diftinguiflred as a firft-rate 
comedian in his walk, was enabled to 
fave fome money, and acquired a cha- 
xafter for punctuality and diligence in

his profeffion, which he has fince prj- 
ferved. During this period Mr. Edwin 
reigned without a rival at Covent-gar
den; but the death of that excellent 
performer caufing a vacancy at that 
Houfe, Mr. Munden was fent for, in 
hopes to fupply his place, and appeared 
the firft time in December 1790, in Sir 
Francis Gripe, in “ The Bufy Body,” 
and Jemmy Jumps, in “ The Farmer.” 
His reception was favourable, though 
his talents were not of that kind calcu
lated to render him a legitimate fuccefibr 
to the perfon whofe place he was pro- 
pofed to fupply. The irregularities of 
Mr. Wilfon, then engaged at Covent
garden Theatre, and hp final departure 
from thence fhortly after, left a flange 
of characters for Mr. Munden, which he 
has fince filled to the increafing fatis- 
faftion of the Public, and to the emolu
ment of the Manager.

Mr. Munden’s caft of charafters is 
chiefly confined tq the old men of 
comedy, in which he acquits himfelf in 
general more to the fatisfaftion of the 
vulgar part of the audience, than the 
more refined. He indulges himfelf too 
much in grhpac«, which thofe who 
have obferved the chaftenefs of his per
formance of Polonius, and the propriety 
of his reprefenration of Dfernton, in 
“ The Road to Ruin,” cannot but feel 
both pain and regret in feeing an Aftor, 
apparently capable of better things, fo 
often facrificing to the bad tafte of the 
galleries. The peculiarities of his man
ner are not offenfive, tho.ugh they pro
duce toooftenafamenefsha,rdly confident 
with the variety of charafters which he 
reprefeiits, Ju dreffins the parts he per

il h 2 * form-
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forms he appears to take pains, and 
generally with fuccefs. To fum up the 
♦/hole in a few words, Mr. Munden is 
a meritorious, diligent performer, to

To the Editor of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE. 
SIR,

T WAS much gratified by reading in 
* your elegant Mifcellany for the laft 
month, a poetical tribute to the memory 
of Lieut. Cragie, of the Marines, with 
•whem I had the honour to participate 
in the glory of the day, on the quarter
deck of his Majefty's fhip Artois. 
Horace obferves, in one of thofe Odes 
■which Scaliger eftimates at the value of 
a kingdom, that many brave men lived 
before Agamemnon, but are now over
whelmed in obfcurity, becaufe they 
were deftitute of a bard;

Vixere fortes ante Agamemnona 
Multi : fed omnes illacrymabiles

Urgentur, ignotique longa 
Nofte, carent quia vate facro.

This, however, will not be the cafe 
with him whom your correfpondent has 
Recorded in his tribute, as, to the greateft 
force of expreffion, he combines the 
■ptmoft foftnefs of numbers; and a hero 
like him who is the fubjeft of it, de
mands fuch a poet. With Lieutenant 
Cragie I have paired many hours in the 
performance of naval duty, and in the 
relaxation From its toil. What Horace 
fays of Lollius, in the fame Ode, may 
be juftlyapplied to him: he had a mind 
that was prudent in the conduft of 
affairs, and equally fteady in fuccefs 
and danger, I remember well the cir- 
eumftance of his death, for I was fta- 
tioned on the quarter-deck myfelf. He 
was in the aft of difcharging his mufket, 
■when an eighteen pound fhot tote up 
the bulwark of the deck, took (I think 
it was) his left leg and thigh off, and 

whom the Town has now been fo long 
familiarized, that the lofs of him would, 
in the prefent ftate of the Stage, be 
greatly felt, and not eafily repaired.

dreadfully mangled a feaman who was 
attending one of the braces on the op- 
pofite fide, and expired inftantaheoufly. 
Mr. Cragie was taken into the cockpit, 
where, from the fatal tendency of the 
wound, he furvived only half an hour, 
the haemorrhage being too great to be 
flopped by tourniquets. With great 
refignation he defired his double-bar- 
relied mufket might be given to Capt. 
Hunt, of the Marines, and his apparel 
to his fervant.

Multis ille bonis flebilis occidit.
Hor. Lib. i. Car. 24.

Of the Artois thus prefented to my 
memory, may I be allowed to obferve, 
that ihe is one of the fineft frigates our 
navy can boa ft, and manned by officers 
and feamen whofe charafteriftics are 
valour and intrepidity. Long may 
England fmile in the fweet exultation 
of confcious fafety, whilft her coafts are 
guarded by floating garrifons of men 
like thefe; and may the threatened in- 
vafion of an imperious foe, in lieu of 
impreffing her natives with terror, ex
cite from them the contempt it deferves ! 
If thefe fentiments, which come warm 
from the heart, be deferving a place in 
your Magazine, you will oblige me by 
inferting them.

lam, Sir, See.
Stratford, Sept. 13,1796. I. D****.

[If this Correfpondent will rranfmit 
to us the MS- he mentions, an immedi
ate anfwer will be given to his queftion 
relative to it.—Editor.]

To the EDITOR of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
Sir, Borough,

I TAKE the Liberty of prefenting to your notice, a Paper, when perhaps it 
may not be deemed inapplicable ; fince among the many Crimes which the De
pravity of Human Nature has taught and prevailed uponMankind to commit, 
there is not any more repugnant to the grand Jiirft Law of Self Preferyation, 
than

SUICIDE.

“ ’Ti? only change of pain, 
(A ’bitter change 1) Severer for fevere.”

THAT the Ifland of Britain fiiould 
have been long diftinguifhed as 

peculiarly addifted to thjs fpecics of of-

XoVNGi
fence, is a melancholy truth we muft 
acknowledge and lament ; and that each 
individual is as ftriftly bound to exert 

himfelf 
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himfelf in the removal offuch a national 
difgrace, we muft as readily own : 
hence, how culpable thofe who encreafe 
the calamity by the example of their 
jll-direfted aims ’

To enter into the merits of fuch a 
cafe, it may be requifite to confider 
fuch particulars as are ufually alledged 
for the (real or ■pretended) caufe of an 
aft, that is replete with atrocity in it- 
felf, and pregnant with the moft formi
dable evils to the community at large.

That our atmoi’phere fhould be af- 
£gned as a reafon why autumnal wea
ther is conducive to fuch mental pe
culiarities, is what numbers may experi
ence in different fituations; but that the 
means of removal are as eajily applied, 
needs no argument to enforce ; ftnee 
if denfe air affects the ha nit and clouds 
the fpirits, fo the return of falubrity, 
exercife, mental amufement, and proper 
avocations, with medicine when 
needful, are the ready means to relieve 
and remove an oppreffion fo uncomfort
able in itfelf, flifgufting to others, and 
repugnant to every proper engagement 
of life.

But when the mind has been affefted 
by any peculiarity of circumftance, the 
addition of fuperixdded means may be 
equally neceffary. If trouble or Ioffes 
of a particular kind, or our being placed 
in fituations that are foreign to our in
clinations, art the canfcs of depreffion, 
there naturally arifes the confideration 
of many particulars to reprelent the 
advantages that may be thence derived. 
It fhould be confidered, that a mind 
under fuch an influence, is incapable of 
making juft conclufions about its own 
benefit, and that the reafonable propo- 
fitions of others are to be received with 
all becoming deference. That thefirfi 
impxejfion may be too fudden or violent 
to’leave the mind difengaged, and a 
precipitate ftep, once taken, not to be 
recalled, will embitter every recollec
tion of thofe—the moft to be regarded. 
The fittjation fo much dreaded may 
have many palliations, not forefecn at 
the time, and that the expectation and 
abidance thereby will be moft fuitably 
applied for our benefit. That fuch re- 
fojutions hafiily adopted are founda
tions of mifiry, and moreover, that the 
proper and due fupport to be manifefted 
under fuch circumftances, are the moft 
proper means to exercife that reJigna
tion fo earneftly commanded us to ob- 
ferve, by Him, who knew “ what was 
in,” and beft for “ man 5’’ and that 

under thisdifpofition we have his divine 
authority to ajfiire us, that “ al! things,, 
fhail work together for good"—that 
“with the temptation there Jball be a 
way to efcape and therefore as we 
may look abroad and rr/wayr find “that 
no temptation hath taken us but fuch 
as is common to” other “ men,” it 
oiephl to afford us much confolation in 
following our Bleffed Lord, who was 
“ made perfeft thro’ bufferings.” Let 
us alfo remember that he fays, “ Thou 
fhalt do no murder and what can 
be a more direft violation of this injunc
tion than an aft that is calculated to level 
the authority of the Deity, vfarp it in 
his ftead, and with the boldeft effrontery 
jrujh into his prefence, under the imme
diate cominiffion of a crime, that leaves 
“ no room for repentance,” and with 
the bloody hands of a murderer, im
precate his vengeance on our reeking 
abomination : for fuch iniquity “ the 
land groaneth, and crieth aloud for 
vengeance’’—on blood and llaughter.

It fljould alfo be confidered, that 
“ many great and precious promiles’* 
are made to “thofe who live'godly and 
quiet in the land,’’ and “ patiently run 
the race that is fet before them,’’ under 
the affurance that they Jhall “ inherit 
the promifes:” fo does an oppojitioit 
thereto induce an adequate recompence 
of reward. We alfo know, that how
ever “ grievous” any prefent borrows** 
may feein, yet we fhail certainly find 
that they are but “ as it were of a mo
ment’s continuance," when compared with 
“ thofe joys that will be revealed here
after, ’’ to thofe who endeavour toper
form their duty in an acceptable man
ner.

Again : Our Diffenters on the one hand, 
and Infidels on the other, are fertile 
fources of this crime ; for while the 
heterodoxy of one, and their indiferimi- 
nate abuje of real Religion, lead the 
ignorant and unwary into the moft delu- 

Jive and dangerous paths—making a 
gain of godlinefs j” fo do the evil prin
ciples of the other remove every re- 
ftraint which God hath enjoined for our 
benefit and fecurity; and in wilful per- 
verfion banifli every ground of comfort, 
and valuable tie of fociety, by cafting 
off all fear of God, add apeing that 
character which all truly wife and good 
men moft heartily defpife ;—thus uniting. 
their endeavours to produce the moft 
fatal eftefts in mind and body, in obfti- 
nate defiance of God and Man.

There are yet other confideraticns 
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to which it may be proper we fliould 
advert—as the Surviving difgrace of 
aft ions that entail a fiigma on our name 
and connections, not to be obliterated 
by time ; and that our depraved raflinefs 
leaves a pttniibment for thofe who may 
leaftdeferve the reproach, as being un
concerned in the olfen.ee : and ftill fur
ther,

The Law, ever aware of its fubjefts’ 
benefit, never permits fuch an evil to 
go ty&punifbcd, but has wifely ordered 
a memento of SHAME to be affixed to the 
memory of the dcceafed : “the burial of 
an afs” is the appointed method of in
terment, and in fuch a place as to prove 
the moft public monument of reproach 
and example for the punifliment of fuch 

evil doers * and therefore let Juries 
recolleft, that as the wifdom of our 
Legiftature hath enjoinedhftfzrinfpeftion 
for the difcovery of crimes that might 
otherwife remain concealed, fo it is their 
indtfpenfible duty to act as upright and 
confcientious men in the fear of God, 
as their determination muft influence 
the after-conduft. of others ; and though 
there might be good hope that Chrif- 
ttans never would aft fo unreafonabiy, 
yet where depravity has produced an 
incorrigible mind, the juft punifliment 
©f the Law ought to be fully enforced 
for the benefit of others, and proper 
expreflion of that honeft indignation it

* For this offence, which dares the authority of God and Man, it is wifely enjoined that 
w the corpi'e iball he thrown into a pit dug in a y- Wir cross road, and a flake ^fiven tbrtugb, 
ice body : to remain there for example, ohfe> •vaiiim, and •wsrwng.''

y Colleft for the 4th Sunday after Eafter. ,
t See the Litany in our admirable Public Liturgy.

con-

Dr. JAMES

THIS Gentleman was one of the 
twenty children, by one wife, of 

Provoft Fordyce, of Aberdeen. He re
ceived his education ar the MarifchaJ 
College of that place, and early devoted 
himfelf to the Miniftry. His firft pre
ferment, at leaft that we know of, was 
to be Minifter at Brechin, where he 
officiated as early as the year 1752. He 
Joon after became Minifter of Alloa, 
where he remained until about the year 
X7&o. At that period he came to Lon
don, and propofed hirnfelf as a candidate 
fora vacancy at the Meeting at Carter’s- 
lang, in which he was unfuccefsful. 
On this occafion it was objefted to him, 
as ftrangtdv inconfiftent, for any per fop 
-frho had iubferibed rhe articles of the 
Scotch Co.nfeflion of Faith to offer him- 

would be criminal to withhold again ft 
a Hell-born crime : therefore
“ Be not partakers of other men’s fins.”

The benefit of Religion is always A 
Toother of our cares, and inftrumcnr of 
our happinefs ; efpecially in the feafoti 
of calamity, when it affordeth fuch com
fort as “ the world can neither give or 
take away fo, the “ way and means’* 
to enjoy this inefiimable benefit, is tri 
make it the rule and direction of our 
lives, knowing it fecuretb our prefent 
peace and future happinefs : well, there
fore, may our meft excellent Church 
teach us to pray, that “ we may love 
the things which God commands, and 
defire that which he doth promife, that 
fo among the fundry and manifold 
changes of the world, our hearts may 
lurely there be fixed where true joys arc 
to be found f,” and experienced for 
ever and ever by all thofe who “ love 
and obey God and that “in all our 
troubles we may put our whole truft 
and confidence in his mercy, and ever
more ferve him in holinefs and purenefc 
of living, through our only Mediator 
tind Advocate Jefus Chrift our Lord j,” 
who hath enjoined us to “ let our light 
ihine before men, that they may fee 
our good works, and glorify our Father 
in Heaven.’’

J-
FORDYCE.

felf in the charafter of a Minifter to a 
Diffenting Congregation which had fo 
very different a creed. This objeftion, 
however, was not fufficiently powerful 
to prevent his being chofen as coadjutor 
of Dr. Lawrence, to the Paftorfhip at 
Mdnkwell-ftreet, where he continued 
to preach to crowded audiences, for a 
great number of years, Im that year 
he was honoured by the Univerfity of 
Glafgow with the degree of Doftor of 
Divinity. In May 177 j he married Mifs 
Henrietta Cummyng, and in 1775 was 
involved in a difpme with his coadjutor, 
the Rev. Mr. Tho. Toller, fom in-law of 
Dr.Ltwrence, at firft, as it appears by 
the letters publifhed on the occafion, on 
acqountof theomiflion of fome ceremoni
als of pfiitenefs,which, by want of mutual 

olfen.ee
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eonceffionS increafed, until the breach 
became too wide to be healed; On this 
occasion Dr, Fordyce took a ftep which 
was not univerfally approved of by his 
hrethreb the Diffenters.: he engaged to 
do the duty both of Mr. Teller and 
himl’elf, and caufed the former to be 
ejected, without any charge againft him 
(ffor he was a man of irreproachable 
chara&er), from his office in the Meet
ing. From this period, if we are not mif- 
informed, the Meeting itfelf was lefs at
tended than before, and on Dr. Fordyce’s 
feeling the infirmities of age growing 
on him, the congregation by degrees 
dwindled away, and the houfe itfelf has 
been fince ffiut up. Finding himfelf 
incapable of continuing his exertions as 
a preacher, in the manner he had been 
ufed, he retired, firft into Hampfhire, 
and then to Bath, where he died the i ft 
inftant, at the age of 75, according to the 
accounts of fome of the Daily Papers. 
Dr. Fordyce’s firft publication was a 
preface to a pofthumous work of his 
brother David Fordyce, in the year 
1752, on the Art of Preaching. This 
Gentleman, the Author of Dialogues 
on Education, and a Treatife on Moral 
Philofophy, in Dodfley’s Preceptor, was 
originally defigned for the Church, and 
was for fome time a Preacher. After a 
fuccefsful tour through France, Italy, 
and feveral parts of Europe, when he 
was almoft ax home, and his friends 
ftood ready with open arms and joyful 
hearts to receive him, he loft his life, in 
its full prime, by a ftorm on the coaft of 
Holland,in September 1751 His death 
is pathetically noticed by Dr. Fordyce, 
in one of his Addreffes to the Deity. 
He alfo wrote the following Epitaph on 
him:

Sacred to the Memory
Of Mr. David Fordyce, 

Late Profeffor of Philoibphy in the
Marifchal College, Aberdeen.

Juflly eftaerned
For his learning and fine tafte ; 

But much more valued 
For his unaffected piety, 

And benevolent difpofition. 
The focial duties

He warmly recommended to others, 
And ia his own conduit exemplified 

them ;
The dutiful fon, 

The affectionate brother, 
The fincere friend, 

And the kind mailer, 
Were blended in histharafter.

A laudable thirft fof uleful knowledge

Prompted him to vifit foreign countries. 
Especially Italy,

So long the feat of liberty, 
(Ever dear to him 1) 
z So juftly famous 

For the great men it produced, 
And ftill diftinguilbed for the Finer 

Arts.
In his return home, 

After about a year’s abfence from his 
native country, 

The Supreme Difpofer of all Events 
Permitted this valuable perfon 

To lofe his life in a ftorm
On the coaft of Holland, the of Sep

tember 1751.
Blame not, O Reader i but adore 

That awful Providence, 
Which is ever directed 

By unerring wifdoni, 
And infinite goodnefs.
Was he thy friend ?

Yet grieve not;
The friendly wave

Which wrapt him up from pain an4 
forrow,

Wafted his foul from Earth to Heaven j 
Where his defire of knowledge 

Will be fully fatisfied, 
And his virtues 

Abundantly rewarded.

The following is a Lift of Dr. For
dyce’s Works:

1. The Eloquence of the Pulpit. An 
Ordination Sermon. To which is added, 
A Charge. iztao. 1752..

2. An. Effay on the Action proper 
for the Pulpit, izrno.

Both thefe are printed at the end of 
“ Theodorus. A Dialogue con
cerning the Art of Preaching. By 
Mr. David Fordyce.” Third Edit, 
izmo. 1755.

3. The Methods of promoting Edifi
cation by Public Inftitutions. An Ordi
nation Sermon. To which is added, A. 
Charge, umo. 1754.

Thefe were delivered at the Ordi
nation of Mr. John Gibfon, Mini-’ 
fter of St. Ninian’s, May 9, 1754.

4. The Temple of Virtue. A Dream* 
izmo. 1757. The 2d Edit, rpuch alter
ed. izmo. 1775.

5, The Folly, Infamy, and Mifery of 
unlawful Pleafure. A Sermon. Preach
ed before the General Affembly of the 
Church of Scotland, May 25, 1760. 8vo. 
1760.

6. A Sermon, occafioned by the 
Death of the Rev. Dr. Samuel Law
rence, who departed this Life Oft. 1, 
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>760. \ With an Addrefs at his Inter
ment. 8 vo.- 1760.

7. Sermons to Young Women. 2 Vols. 
nmo. 1766.

8. The Chara&er and Conduft of 
the Female SeX» and the Advantages to 
be derived by young Men from the 
Society of virtuous Women. A Dif- 
courfe in Three Parts. Delivered in 
Monkwell-ftreet Chapel, Jan. 1, 1776. 
8vo. 1776.

9. Addreffes to young Men. a Vols. 
j 2. mo. 1777.

BANK of E N G L A N D.—The R O T U N D A.
HNGR A VIN[ WITH AN 

1N this room the Brokers affemble to 
tranfaft their bufinefs, the Pul I c 

make their purchafes in the different 
funds, and bargains for millions are 
daily concluded.

The dome being conftrufted entirely 
of perifhable materials, and partly cover
ed with copper, without any regard to 
rhe prefervation of the timbers, was, on 
a furvey made in one thoufand (even 
hundred and ninety-four, found to be 
in fuch a ruinous and dangerous date, as 
to make it abfoluttely neceffary to take 
the whole down. It was then propofed 
to light the room with lanthorn lights,

10. The delufive and perfecotlng 
Spirit of Popery. A<Sermon preached 
in Monkwell-ftreet, on 10th Feb. be' 
ing the Day ..appointed for a General 
Faft. Svo. 1779.

11. Charge delivered in Monkwell- 
ftreet Meetiftg, at the Ordination of 
the Rev. James Lindfey. Svo. 1783.

Printed with the Sermon preached 
by Dr. Hunter on that Occafion.

12. Addreffes to the Deity, umo, 
1785

13. Poems, nmo. 1786.

made to open ; to remove the immense 
iron ftoves which had been found very 
prejudicial, and to fubftitute open fire
places inftead of them, thereby encreaf- 
ing the fpace as well as the ventilation.

The prefent ftrufturv is fifty-eight 
feet in diameter, and fifty-eight feet in 
height, to the gallery under the lanthorn- 
lights. There is no timber ufed in it— 
the whole is entirely of folid materials, 
and was erefted in one thoufand feven 
hundred and ninety-five, from the de- 
figns and under the directions of Mr. 
Soane, Architect to the Bank.

DROSSIANA.
NUMBER LXXXV.

ANECDOTES of ILLUSTRIOUS and EXTRAORDINARY PERSONS, 
PERHAPS NOT GENERALLY KNOWN.

—-----  A THING OF SHREDS AND PATCHES ! HAMLET.
(Continued frsm Page 20$.)

ABBE VERTOT.
A Late celebrated Phyfician and Philo- 

fopher ufed to lay, “ What credit can 
I give to Hiftory, after I have known 
George the Second conftantly affirmed 
to have been brave, and the Pjpncefs 
©f Wales to have been gallant ? The one 
I have known behave like a coward, the 
other I know to have been “ d’une 
virtu a route eprouve,’’ a woman- of 
the moft approved virtue.” ' How Hiftory 
is indeed written we may well conjec
ture from the anecdote that is told of 
the Abbe Vertot: He had defired a 
Knight of Malta to procure him from 
that iflandfome documents refpedting a 
celebrated fiege of it by the Turks, 
to infert in his Hiftory. The Abbe im
patient, however, at the delay of the 
papers, wrote an account of the fiege 
from his own head. The papers came at 
laft ; Vertot wrote to his friend to thank 
hi® for them J “but, alas!” laid he,

“ my good friend, your documents came 
too late, my fiege has been made long 
ago.”

BISHOP SHERLOCK 
was a man of very ungracious appear
ance, and, who by a moft wretched de
livery marred the effect of th-ofe fermons 
which are read in the clofet with fuch 
rapture. Pa.ffagcsof them may be pro
duced, that either for reafoning or for 
eloquence equal any thing that has 
ever been written. The Bifhop is laid 
not to have difeovered his very great 
talents till he was eighteen years of age. 
On the acceffion of his prefent Majefty 
to the Throne, he could not wait upon 
him with the reft of his Brethren, but he 
font him a moft excellent letter, which 
vas,*l think, printed in all the’Newf- 

papers of the time. The Bilhop was a 
great Civil and Crown Lawyer, as well 
as a great Divine and Scholar.

AN
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AN ESSAY ON THE RIGHT OF CONQUEST.

WRITTEN

fJ'HERE is no queftion that has more 
perj lexed fpeculative men than this:

*lrbat ri^ ht has tine man, or one nation, to 
Jubdue oH'jtber ? and it is no wonder it 
Should perplex them, for the words a Right 
and no Right cannot enter into the folu- 
tion of it, [no or contra. A Right of Su
periority is a term of Society, and expre f- 
hve of ideas to which men who are 
Grangers to fociety muft be for ever 
firangers. Now, in examining the pecu
liar Rights of men in Society, we con
stantly find that they derive their origin 
and validity from fome compact, fpecial 
«r general, expreft or implied 5 and, upon 
this principle, when a Ccnqueft is com- 
pleated, fuch a compafl may Ire poflibly 
implied to have taken place between the 
Conqueror and the Conquered as may be 
lufticient to ratify the Conquelt, and to give 
to the Conqueror a Right of Governing: 
but the Heps to be taken, previous to the 
completion of the Conquelt, are fuch as are 
direaly oppofite to the nature of fcciety 
or compact, and are, I verily believe, not 
reconcileable to any acknowledged prin
ciple of Law and Morality. And yet, 
when I examine my own feelings, and, as 
far as I can learn, the feelings and fenti- 
roents of Mankind in general, I find that 
s Conqueror is not the cbjefl of our de
foliation ; I find that our moral fenle of 
right and wrong is not offended at his 
conduct ; but that, on the contrary, he 
becomes by it the object of universal 
praife and admiration.

Here our reaioning and our feeling are, 
maniftllly, at variance ; and to fuch a 
degree that one of them mull be, necefia- 
rily, in the .wrong. Without entering 
into the merits of this particular caule, 
the general prefumption feems to be 
firongly in favour of feeling ; as that is 
original and immediate: whereas our 
reafoning, even in our communications 
with owfelves, is constantly conveyed 
through the imperfect and fallacious chan
nel of words, by which the mind is liable 
to be let! into numberlefs errors. This 
is, perhaps, the caufe that, in the aflual 
conclufl of life, we find the ancient Poets 
much better guides than the ancient Phi- 
lofophers. For the Phijolbphers, in at
tempting to go deep into the eflence of 
things, often went deeper than their fen'fes 
Y’ere able to accompany them ; and ge
nerally brought back a cargo of opinions, 
Supported by trains of reaioning, which,
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not being derived from facts, naturally 
produced conclulions which could find no 
facts to keep them in countenance. 
Whereas the Poets, whole province it 
was to pieale the fancy by the image
ry of things, were obliged to fill their 
works with the pha.mo.mena of nature, 
and to coniine their reaioning to thole 
Ihort obfervations which obvioully arole 
from the faffs and feelings they exhibited, 
or from others univeri’aUy known and 
acknowledged. Thus they fluttered, 
while they improved, the minds of their 
readers, by laying before them

What oft was thought, but ne’er fo well 
expreft,

Something whofe truth convinc'd at fight 
we find,

That gives us back the image of our mind.

Such is the philofophy of Homer, 
Hesiod, Virgil, Horace, Juvenal, 
and others cf the tuneful clafs, who ad- 
drefs themfelves ccnftantiy to the obierva
tions cr feelings of mankind, and owe 
their wide-lpread and long-pofieft fame 
to their having happily hit thofe feelings 
they aimed at.

Of all the Sentiments in which the Poet 
fympathizes with the reft of mankind^ 
none appear more frequently, or with 
greater luftre, than thole which let forth 
the glories of Conquelt.

Res ger ere, & cantos of end ere ftwibiti 
bojles

Attingit folium Jervis, & crtleflia teiitat.

In yain do theMcralifts preach to us that 
a man who invades the property of others , 
at the head of fifty thouland men is but a 
Robber on a larger fcale ; and that, as a 
Jingle Robber is the objefl of indignation 
and punilhment, fo ought the other in a 
much greater degree. In vain, I fay, does 
he preach ; fcr, though nobody is able to 
deny thejyftnefs of the reaioning, nobody 
feels the truth of the conclufion. Their 
hearts Hill tell them that the Robber is 
deferving of his halter, and the Conqueror 
of his laurel.

When a writer, by a train of logical de
ductions, proves to us that 2 and 2 make 
5, the firlt thing to be done is to apply to 
our fingers to fee if the faft is fb. If, up
on examining this undeniable evidence, 
we find it is not fo, and that 2 and 2

I i make
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make, in reality, no more than 4, we may 
fafely conclude that the reafoning, from 
whence the contrary was drawn, had 
been in fome of its fteps erroneous ; leav
ing the fcrutiny into the particular error, 
as being a matter of mere curiofity, to 
be taken up at leifure, or altogether 
neglected.

In applying this mode of proceeding to 
the prei'entenquiry, I confidertheuniverfal 
feelings of mankind as fafts upon which 
we may fafely reft our difcrimination of 
what is right frojn what is wrong, ip the 
conduct of men, Our feelings ofthis fort, 
when univerfal, and not confined to any 
particular age or country, muft be allowed 
to be natural, a part of our original frame, 
and, like other animal inftimfts, the in
ternal working of the Divinity, againft 
which to oppbfe our feeble reafon would 
be the higheft degree of prefumption. 
The will of God, as'manifefted in the na
ture of things, is the only fource from 
whence trup wifdojn apiongft men can be 
derived; for

Jhinquam aliud Natura aliud Sapient i a 
died 5

and when we difeover an inftinfl, by 
which men are univerfally impelled to 
approve certain actions when performed 
by others, wg may, without fcruple, con
clude that thofe actions arc according to 
feme rule of right; that they are con
nected with feme fcheme of general utili
ty ; although our finite underftandings 
jliould pot be able to trace the connec
tion.

Weak however as our underftandings 
are, they, are often able to difeover feme 
of the links in the chain of divine Provi- 
den<ce;and to perceive the manifeft tendency 
of fome of the feveral parts to the order 
and happinefs of the whole- Let us then 
fry whether we cannot difeover in what 
manner this paffion for Conqueft, and this 
admiration of Conquerors, contribute to 
phe happinefs of Mankind.

Whoever confiders the ftrufture ®f the 
human body, and compare? it with that 
pf other animals, muft be {truck with the 
appearance of its difadvantages. Without 
any natural covering, or natural fhejter, 
againft the inclemency of the weather ; 
without any natural weapons for its defence 
againft beafts of prey ; without any fwift- 
pe.fs fpfficient to, e fie if an efpapp from 
them ; and with very little natural food 
provided for its fubfiftence, it appears, of 
all animals, the moft helpleis and raiferable. 
Rut we are now enabled to fee clearly that 
the Almighty, in the creation of Man, did
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not deftine him to remain in that abject 
Rate; that he created him to be a fecial 
animal, and to find in fociety fuch com- 
penfations for all thefe difad vantages as 
would put him, not only upon a level with 
the brute creation, but in a fituation great
ly fuperior.

In all the works of God we conftantly 
find the means moft exactly and beauti
fully fitted to the end. Law being found 
neceifary fot producing order and juftice 
in Society ; Government being found ne- 
Cfffaryfor producing law ; and Supreme 
power being found neceifary for confti- 
tuting government ; God laid, Let there 
be Supreme Power, Government, Law, 
Order, and Juftice, amongft men. But 

. who was to hold thisluperintending pow
er, lb full of fatigue, difquiet, and dan
ger, to thofe who exercife it ? For

Ad generum Cereris Jine cade is /anguine 
pauci

D.efcendunt reges, id Jicca. marie 'iyreinni. 
To remove this obvious difficulty, the 
Almighty has I'own the feeds of an inftind 
called Ambition in every human breaft, 
which impels them all to attempt the 
command of their fellow-creatures when
ever they perceive it to be practicable, let 
the hazard to themfelvcs be what it will : 
and frerp thence arifes that blind paffion 
for invalion and conqueft with which 
every page of the hiftory of Mankind is 
fil led.

.But although thefe feeds are univer- 
fiilly fown,they do not-fpring up equally 
in every foil, and require, befides, a cer-. 
tain combination of favourable circum- 
fiances to bring them to maturity. This 
is likewjfe happily contrived: for if all 
men were, at all times, hirioully bent up
on commanding, there would be nobody 
left to obey; fo that the whole divine 
fcheme of Government would be dilap- 
pointed ; and, inftead of order and quiet, 
this ambitious fpirit would produce no
thing but uninterrupted war and coniu- 
fion. But Man is wander [idly made, and,, 
like the reft of the univerf’e, fupported by 
a variety of feeming contradictions. As 
it wa? neceifary, for conftituting Govern
ment, that fome fhould command, it was, 
for the fame wife purpofe, equally neeef- 
-fary that others, and thofe the greateft 
number, fhould obey. But as it was no 
part of the divine fcheme to appoint tlig 
individuals who were to command, and 
the individuals who were to obey, the 
feeds both of command and obedience 
were fown in every heart; each, by turns, 
ready to fpringup, and with equal vigour,

. ’ ' - 1 ‘ ' as
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as occafion fhould require. Thus we find 
that when the fuperiority is decided, and 
power feems to be permanently fixed in 
any particular hands, the obedience of the 
reft is fomething more than paffive: 
there appears, upon fiich occafions, an ac 
tive propenlity to obedience which turns 
duty into pleasure, makes men happy 
with their inferiority, and zealous toferve 
their rulers, even to a degree of adora
tion :

------------ V1 c t 0 rm valent es 
Per pofulos dat jura, ‘viampue affediat 

Olympo.
And, indeed, ifConqueftcanbeproduRive 
of fuch bleffmgs to Mankind as Govern
ment and Laws, the. Conqueror, who is 
the apparent inftrument of producing 
them,, ieems to be juftly entitled to be 
called the Father of the Community, and 
to be treated with every mark of affection 
and reverence.

How comes it then, that he and his 
ftmilion are fo much condemned in the 
(peculations of Moralifts? Plainly by the 
means of that falfe Analogy already men
tioned ; plainly, by their likening a Con
queror to a Robber, without perceiving 
that their iituation and circumftances are 
mofteffentially different. A Robberisfup- 
pofed to be a member of feme communi
ty, and fubjeft to its laws ; all of which 
tend to proteil the perlons and property 
of the-individuals, and to puniih with fe- 
verity and ignominy all thofe who invade 
them. The Rule of Right is eftablilhed 
by thofe laws, and fo are the fentiments of 
men concerning it, with great uniformity. 
But independent Communities are as in
dividual Savages, relatively to one ano
ther : fo the laws of neither can be appeal
ed to as a common liandard. Some other 
ftandard for deciding their differences 
mult be fought for, and no other has yet 
been found but that great law of Nature 
and neceffity which ordains the weak to 
lubmit to the ftrong, and to be ruled by 
them. Thus one invader is acknowledged 
to be Above the law, in order to prevent 
every Pariih from becoming an indepen
dent State, and every man .from becoming 
the Conqueror of his weaker neighbour : 
great evils, which can only be prevented 
by an over-ruling power being delegated, 
to the Supreme Commander ; or, what is 
very much the fame for the iecurity and 
dpiiet of the whole Society, by an over
ruling power affuming the Supreme Com
mand.

There is another very capital difference 
between a Conqueror and a Robber. To 

rob is to deprive others of their property; 
but the word Conqueit includes no fuel* 
idea, and is feldom' or never productive 
of any fuch confeqtience. All that A 
Conqueror claims is to put himfelf in the 
place of the perfoh or perlons who ruled, 
before the Conqueft. He claims the Right 
of Governing, to which his Superiority 
of force has entitled him, with all the 
honours and emoluments of Government; 
but the motto held out by every Conque
ror is, Suum Cuique, to every man bis 
own, and amongft the reft, to Cafar the 
things that are C'rejar's. The people 
were never confidsred, even in the mo ft 
defpotic Governments, as the property of 
their Rtiler; nor was their property ever 
confidered as his. The infringement of 
Private property by the Supreme power 
has always been looked upon with general 
indignation as a Robbery; and the di
vine'Contriver of Government has feldom 
buffered it to go unpunifhed. Nor can ne
ceffity, which is often pleaded in mitiga
tion of the punilhment of a common Rob
ber, meet with any nonfideration here ; 
as the fupreme Ruler, or body of Rulers, 
have a right to demand from the whole 
community whatever is neceffary for the 
protection of the whole, including what
ever is neceffary for their own fecurity- 
and comfort, in the inoff ample man
ner.

To conclude. All the theoretic writings 
upon Government which have hitherto 
fallen into ray hands, have endeavoured 
to eftablilh an idea of a Right to fupreme 
authority altogether diftindt from force. 
But fails are ftubbprn things, and havp 
always refilled their fupport to lurch theo-. 
ries ; the futility of which becomes (till 
more evident whenever we confider the 
nature of the focial compact; whenever 
we confider that mutual obligation of pro
tection and fervice, from whence the 
Rights of Sovereigns and fubjeils arife. 
For protection always prefuppofes a fu
periority of force in. the protecting party, 
as the leading article iij the agreement. 
This force being found wanting, the 
agreement is null, and the authority na
turally devolves upon fome other {lower 
that is able to fulfil the condition. No
thing can prove more calamitous to any 
Community than to have the Authority of 
Government in one (et of hands, while 
the Power is actually found to be in ano
ther : and the words of Scripttire were 
never more unfortunately applied than 
they were by King Charles the Firlt, 
at his Trial, when he (aid, Where the 
word of a King is, TBiRB is power ;

Jia and
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and <u:bo can fay unto him, Wb'at doeft 
thou? For if Mr. Prefident Bradshaw 
had reverfed his text for him, and faid : 
Where Power is,THERE is the word of a 
King ; the event would have foon proved 
how much nearer he was to the truth. 
Whethgr any independent man or inde
pendent State has a Right to lubdue ano
ther, is, as I faid in the beginning,, a 
queftiori fo ill Rated, that it will be diffi
cult to give it any rational foliation the 
word Right being a term of fociety, the 
offspring of Law, and riot applicable to the 
Subject of conqueft, which is always ante
cedent to legiflation. It appears to me 
that I have done enough in /hewing that 
Conqueft is a part of the divine dilpenfa- 
tion, and that it was the will of God to 
make Ambition virtue. The Conqueror 

may call it his allotment, or his Grace of 
God, or what elfi; he pleaies ; but, by what 
I have above remarked upon the univer- 
faily received principles of civil Govern
ment, no man ought to pretend a Right 
to govern, except he can firft prove that he 
has a Right to be ftrong : and it was moft 
wifely’ as well as pioufly laid, by the 
Emperor of Morocco, in his late anf’wer 
to the King of Spain’s manifefto : “ As 
for the Towns upon the Ccaft of Africa, 
which the King of Spain fays belong to 
him, it is fit for his Majefty to know, 
that they neither belong to him nor to 
me, but to Ged Almighty, who will be
llow the command of them upon the per
lon who Shall be found, upon trial, to be 
the belt qualified for it.”

To the Editor of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
SIR,

THE following Letters from the celebrated Lo r d R 0 c he st e r to his Lad Y were given 
me, many years age,by a Derbyshire Baronet, who affured me they were never 
printed. As they place the character of this licentious Nobleman in rather a new 
point qf view, I lend them for publication in your Magazine.

I am, &c. C. D.

LETTER I.
■pRAY do not take it ill that I have 
■*’ vyritt to you lb feldoine fince my com- 
ming to towns. My being in waiting 
upon the lad accident of Madame’s Death 
(for which the K ing endures the higheft 
affliction imaginable) would not allow me 
time or power to write Letters. Yon have 
heard the Thing • but the Barbaroufhefs 
of the manner you’ may guefs at by my 
relation. Monfieur, Since the banishment 
of the Chev. de Lorraine, of which he 
fufpAled Madame to be the Author, has 
ever behaved himSclfe very ill to her in all 
things, threit’ning her upon all occasions, 
that if fhe did not get Lorraine recalled, 
fhe myght expeft from him the worft that 
could befall her. It was riot now in her 
power to performs what he expected. So 
that f&e returning to Paris he immediately 
carried her away to St. Cloud, where, 
having remained 15 days in good health, 
fhe having been bathing one morning, 
and finding herlelf very dry, called for 
Some Succory water (a cordial Julep She 
ufually took upon thefe occasions) and 
being then very merry difcourfmg with 
Some of the Ladies that were with her, fhe 
had no looner fwallowed this Succory 
water but immediately falling into Ma
dame de Chatillon’s arras fhe faid fhe 
was dead ; and fending for her Confeffor, 

after eight hours infinite torment in her 
Stomach and Bowels She died the moft la
mented (both in France and England) 
Since dying has been in fafhion, &c. &c.

LETTER II.
TO LADY ROCHESTER.

MY moft neglected Wife, till you are 3 
refpefled Widow, I find you will fcarce 
be a contented Woman : and (to fay no 
more than the plain truth) I do endeavor 
fb fairly to do that laft good fervice that 
none but the moft impatient would refufc 
to reft Satisfied* What evil Angel 
Enemy to myrepofedoes infpire my Lady 
--------- to vifit you once a year and leave 

you bewitched for eleven months after ? 
I thank my God that I have the torments 
of the ftoneupon me (which are no finall 
ones) rather than that unfpeakable one of 
being an eye witnefs to your uneafineffes. 
Do but propofe to me any reafonable thing 
upon earth I can do to Set you at quiet; 
but it is like a mad woman to lie roaring 
out of pain and never confefs in what part 
it is. Thefe three years have I heard 
you continually complaining, nor has it 
ever been in my power to obtain the 
knowledge of any confiderable caufe. I 
am confident you Shall not have the like 
affliction three years hence j but that re- 

pofe 
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fpofel muft owe to a furer friend than you : 
When that time comes, You will grow 
wifer, tho’ (I fear) not much happyer.

LETTER HI.
TO LADY ROCHESTER.

RUN away like a Rafcai without taking 
leave! Dear Wife it is an unpolifhed way 
of proceeding which a mcdelt man ought 
to be afhamed of. I have left you a prey 
to your own imaginations, the word of 
damnations ; but there will come ah hour 
of Deliverance, till when may my mother 
be merciful to you. So I commit you to 
what fhall eniue, woman to woman, wife 
to mother, in hopes of a future appearance 
in Glory. The final! fhare I could fpare 
you out of my pocket I have lent as a 
Debt to Mrs. Ronfbn, within a week or 
ten days I will return you more ; pray 
write as often as you have leilure to 
your

ROCHESTER.
Remember me to Nan and my Lord 

Wilmot. ~ You muff prefent my fervice 
tomycoufms; I intend to be at the de
flowring of my Niece Ellen, if I hear of 
it. Excufe my ill paper and my ill man
ners to my mother. They are both the 
belt the place and. age will afford.

LETTER IV.
TO LADY ROCHESTER.

’TIS not an eafy thing to be entirely 
happy, but to be kind is very eafy, and 
that is the greateft meafure of happinefs. 
I fay not this to put you in mind of being 
kind to me (you have pradifed that fo 
Jong that I have a joyful confidence you 
will never forget it), but to fhewycu that 
I myfelf have a fenfe of what the methods 
of my life feem fo utterly to contradict. 
I muft not be too wife about my own fol- 
lye^, or elfe this letter had been a book 
dedicated to you and publifhed to the 
world. It will be more pertinent to tell 
you that very fhortly the King goes to 
Newmarket; Then I fhall wait on you 
atAdderbury. In the mean time think 
of any thing you would have me do, and 
I fhall thank you for the cccaiion of 
pleafing you.

LETTER V.
TO LADY ROCHESTER.

THE ftyle of your Ladyfhip’s laft, 
tho' kinder than I deierve, is not without 
fome allay from your late converfations 
with thole whom I fhould extremely ho
nour if they would do me the right and 

you the juftice never to come near you. 
When I am really as well with you as I 
with and you pretend, I fhall atleaft ob
tain that favour : In the mean time I will 
exercife my ulual talent of patience and 
fubmiffion. I would be very glad to em
ploy mylelf in thole affairs you have to be 
done here, had I the leait hopes of doing 
them to your fatisfaftion : butdefpairir.g 
of that happynefs, pray lend your Cofin 
and my friend to town, and let her pleafe 
you better. I know not who has per- 
fuaded you that you want five pounds to 
pay the Servants Wages : but next week 
Elimcourt is going into the Weft, at 
whole return you may expeft an account 
of your entire revenue, wdiich I will be 
bold to lay, has hitherto and fhall (as long 
as I can get bread without it) be wholly 
employed for the ule of yourlelf, and tho^e 
who depend on you. If I prove an ill 
Reward, at haft you never had u better, 
which is fome kind of latislaffion to

Your humble Servt.
ROCHESTER.

LETTER VI.
TO LADY ROCHESTER.

Newmarket.
I’LL hold you fix to four I love you 

with all my heart. If I would bet with 
other people I am fare I could get two to 
one, but becauiemy paffion is not fo ex- 
tenfiye to reach every body, I am not 
in pain to fatisfy many. It will content 
me if you will believe me and love me.

LETTER VII.
TO LADY ROCHESTER.

I CANNOT deny to you but that he
roic refolutions in women are things 
the which I have never been tranlported 
with great admiration, nor can be if my 
Life lay on it : For I think it is a very 
impertinent virtue. Betides, confidering 
how men and women are compounded, 
that is Heat and Cold, fo Greatnefs and 
Meanefs are necelfary ingredien ts that en
ter both into the making up'of every one 
that is born, Now when heat is predomi
nant we are termed hot, when Cold is, we 
are called Cold, tho’ in the% mixture 
both take their places, elfe our warmth 
would be a burning and our cold an ex- 
ceffive freezing : lb greatnefs or Virtue, 
thatfpark of primitive Grace," is in every 
one alive, and likewife meanefs or vice, 
that feed of original fin is (in a me.a- 
fure) alfo. For if either of them were 
totally abfent, men and women muft be 
perfed angels or abfolute devils. Now 

from 
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from the preheminence of either of thefe 
qualities in us we are turned Good or 
Bad : but yet, as Contrarieties tho’ they 
both reiide in one Body mult ever be op- 
polite in place, thence I infer, that, as 
heat in the feet makes cold in the head, 
Ho it may with probability be expefted 
too, that Greatness and Meanels fliculdbe 
as oppofitely feated j and then an Heroic 
Head is likely to be balanced with an 
humble Tail. Befides reafon, experience 
has furnifhed me with many examples of 
this kind : My Lady Morton, Nel Vil
lars and to others, whole Honor was ever 
16 exceflive in their heads that they luf- 
feretl a want of it in every other part. 
Thus it comes about, Madam, that I 
have no very great elteem for a high fpi- 
ritted Lady ; Therefore ihould be glad 
that none of my friends thought it conve

nient to adorn their own perfections with 
that moft tranfeendent accomplilhment. 
It is tolerable only in a waiting Gentle
woman, who to prove herfelf lawfully d»- 
feended from Sir Humphrey, her great 
Uncle, is allowed the affectation of a- 
high fpirit, and a natural inclination to
wards a genteel converie. This now is 
a Letter; and to make it a kind one I 
mult allure you of all the Dotage in the 
World, and then to make it a civil one 
down at the bottom with a greatfpace be* 
tween I mult write Madam

Your molt humble Servant 
ROCHESTER.

I have too much refpeCl for you to 
come near you whilft I am in Dilgrace : 
but when I am a favourite again, I will 
wait on you.

TABLE TALK;
OR, 

CHARACTERS, ANECDO TES, &c. or Illustrious and Celebrated 
BRITISH CHARACTERS, puring ihe last FiftyYears.

(most or THEM NEVER before published.) 

[Continuedfrom Page ifti.j

GEORGE THE FIRST.
XJ0THING feems to Have hurt this 

monarch more than ths frequent op- 
pofitions he met with on account of bibji- 
dies. Bred up in principles different 
from thefe of the country which, he was 
called to govern, he could not avoid com
plaining to his mo'ff intimate friends, 
“ that he was come over to England to be 
a king." He added, “he thought
his fate very hard to be continually op- 
poled in his apnlication tor fupplies, 
which he only aiked that he might employ 
them for the advantage of the nation.”

Nothing but his unacquaintance with 
the laws of England could make him feel 
Io ellabiilhed an article in its government, 

/that of not granting money but by the 
confent of Parliament, as any hardlhip ; 
but that it was- bis principle to employ 
that money for the good or the nation is 
evident, qs he was not fond of appearing 
in the full 1‘plender of majelly, was re
markably averfe to any aft of oppreflion, 
and cultivated the happinels and efteern 
cf his fubjefts throughout the whole bourfc 
jpf his reigi^

GEORGE the second.
This Monarch, loon after his acceffion, 

filling to extend the alliance already lub- 

filtihg between his Houfe and that of 
.Prullia, by a double marriage with their 
refpective children, lent over Sir Charles 
Hotham, about the year 1729, as Mini- 
iter Plenipotentiary to the King of Prullia, 
to propole a marriage between the Prince 
of Walesand the eldeft Princefs of Pruf- 
fia ; and another between the Prince Royal 
of Prullia and the King of England’s fe- 
cond daughter. His Pruffian Majelly’s 
anfwer was, “ that he would content to 
the marriage of his Prince Royal with 
our Princels, if our King did not infift up
on a double marriage on the terms pro
poled, but that if he did, he would not 
confent to either of them ; for he thought 
he had as much right to expeft our 
Princefs Royal for his eldelt fon, as our 
King had to expert his Princels Royal for 
his Prince of Wales.” The two Kings 
perfifting in their refolutions, there was 
an end of the negotiation, but not of the 
difference.

A difpute relative to Mecklenburg!? 
happening nearly at this time between 
the two monarchs, the above family 
quarrel affilted in blowing up the coals. 
Levies of men were forcibly railed' in 
the Hanoverian dominions-, by Prufliao 
einiffaries, and thole proceedings cccafion- 
cd retaliations- on the hdc of Hanover^ 

Ths 
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The two monarchs felt themfelves of
fended more as ‘private, gentlemen than 
as fpvereign princes. They were both 
men of very warm tempers, and, as both 
pofl'effed acknowledged perlbnal bravery, 
a repetition of the icene between Charles 
the Fifth and Francis the Firlt was uni- 
verfally talked of.

The States of Holland, however, having 
been applied to, a letter was written in 
their name to the King of Pruflla to en
treat him to impend hollilities, and to 
lilten to conciliatory terms. To add 
weight to tlns letter, leveral Dutch regi
ments received orders to march towards 
Cleves : this Hep had the defined effect; 
an arbitration was propokd and accepted, 
and loon after an accommodation took 
place, which produced at leaf! a formal 
reconciliation between the brother kings.

When the Guards returned from Ger
many in 1745 (where they behaved with 
gieat gallantry), frelh troops were necef- 
iary to be lent again!! the Rebels, who had 
landed the latter end of the fame year in 
Scotland, and the King, though he always 
relpe&ed and depended upon the Guards, 
had a delicacy in applying for their fer- 
vices lb recently after their campaigns. 
He applied to a confidential General-offi
cer tor adv ice, who gave it as his opinion, 
that he fhould call a military levee by way 
of experiment. The levee was accord
ingly announced, and all the Officers at
tended, when the King, coming into the 
circle, thus addrefl'ed them:

“ Gentlemen,
“ You cannot be ignorant of the prefent 

precarious fituation of cur country, and, 
though I have had Inch recent infiances 
of your exertions, the necefiity of the 
times, and the knowledge I have of your 
hearts, induce me to demand yourlervices 
again ; lb that all of you that are wil
ling to meet the Rebels, hold up your 
right hands; all thofe who may, from par
ticular reafons, feel it an inconvenience, 
hold up your left.” On the inffant all 
the right hands in the room were up, 
which foaftedted the King that, in at
tempting to thank them, he fired tears 
and retired.

The Guards next morning marched to 
Finchley, and were accompanied with the 
prayers, the acclamations, and the boun
ties of the Public.

When Hogarth, fome years afterwards, 
made a fketch of this march to Finchley, 
it was fhewu to the King, who did not 
feem pleated with the idea, and raid, lift 
would not have his brave foldiers turned 
into ridicule. Hogarth, yvho had, previous 

to this, meant to dedicate it to the King, 
took the hint, and dedicated it to the 
late King of Pruiiia.

During the war of 1743, a victory 
gained over the French was celebrated, 
not only by publick rejoicings, but fre
quently by an ode let to mufic on the oc- 
cafion, and performed before the king in 
the Great Council Chamber. Uponthefe 
days the King always appeared in.the hat, 
coat, fword, and fcarf, which he wore ar 
the battle of Qudenarde in the year 170S, 
where he fought under the Great 
Duke of Marlborough ; and, as the 
faihions of near forty years mult make a 
confiderable difference in appearance, it 
was difficillt to refrain from laughing, at 
feeing the monarch Itrut about in thole 
antiquated habiliments.

On one of thofe days tire following 
couplet being repeated in full chorus, 

“ Sure fuch a day was never known, 
“ Such a King and fuch a throne !’’ 

drew the attention of the audience more 
particularly upon the King and his drefs ; 
this inliantly let them on a titter, which 
was beginning to fpread much more than 
decency would allow of, when one of the 
Lords of the Bed-chamber began clapping 
the couplet ; the audience took the hint, 
and relieved themfelves by joining in a 
general plaudit, which the band grate
fully acknowledged, and the good old King 
feemed pleated at, without knowing the 
original caule of the compliment.

MARQUIS TOWNSHEND.
This Nobleman, who has endeared 

himlelf to Ibciety through life by his 
wit, good-humour, and urbanity, be
ing deligr.ed for the army, began his cam
paign early in life at the battle of Dettin
gen. The regiment he belonged to began 
the attack ; and, as he was marching 
down towards the enemy, rather thought
ful, a drummer’s head was Ihot off lb clofe 
to him, that his brains befpattered Lord 
Townlhend’s regimentals. A veteran 
officer, apprehenlive that this accident 
might derange his young friend, went 
up and encouraged him by telling him, 
thele were the mere accidents of war, 
and the belt way was not to think at all 
in thele cafes. “ O dear Sir,” fays 
the other (with great prefence of mind), 
“ you entirely miltake my reverie. I have 
been only thinking what the D----- 1 could
bring this little drummer here, who leemed 
to Jttch a great quantity of brains!"

As
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As Lord Townfhend was walking with a 
friend through the facets cf Yarmouth, 
which are very narrow and (helving, from 
the houies elbowing out fo much in the 
firft fiery, his friend cried cut, “Take 

.care, my Lord, or you’ll be down on your 
knees.” “ No, no,” laid his Lordihip, 
>w/r elbows will funport me.”

It was Lord Townfhend who gave the 
following ftrong, but defer! .'ll . e, defi
nition of the late Provcft ct Ireland, 
Hutchinfon (though often attributed to 
ethers), on being afked what fat of a 
man he was : “ He is of that fcliciting 
difpofiticn, that if his Majcfty could give 
him England, Ireland, and Scotland, he 
would ftill afk for the Ilie of Man, for a 
cabbage garden.”

HON. CHARLES TOWNSHEND, 
brother to the above Noblennan, was 
reckoned to poffefs the fineft talents in the 
Hcufe of Commons: Eis only fault in 
(peaking, perhaps, was, a laying cut for 
words and antithefes to ornament hisdif- 
courfe, which fometimes led him into 
embarraflrnents. His converlation, how
ever, was of the molt excellent kind, 
paitaking of almoit every dung which 
could adorn it. Some people ufed to 
think he, at times, tock too great a lead ; 
but he talked fo much from the fulnefs of 
his mind, his humour fo prevailing, and 
his wit fo fudden and brilliant, that mod 
people gave way to him, well pleated to 
let him take their turn.

He was, belkle all this, a fine mimic ; 
and, though a very handfome man, he 
had that power of face, that he could in a 
moment transform it into every kind of 
deformity.

It was from thefe talents, that, after 
the death of his father, he became the pa
tron of his whole family. It was through 
his intereft that his brother Lord Town 
fhend was appointed Lord Lieutenant cf 
Ireland; and though Mr.Townfhend died 
before the appeintmynt was rm.de c ut, vet 
theKing, knowing it was in train, punflu- 
ally performed his promile; and his 
Lordihip focn after let cut tor Ireland, 
where he continued, eight years, with fo 
much credit to himfelf, and advantage to 
the country, that the anniverfay of bis 
birth-day is regularly celebrated there by 
feme of the molt refpeflable Societies in 
flint kingdom.

Mr. Townfhend died about the year 
r 768, and the King felt his lofs fo fincerely 
when he heard it, that he exclaimed, He 
had fat one of the ableft grid belt men in 
•Ms dominions.

The wit and humour of this family 
feem to have descended from the female 
line, the late Lady Dowager Townfhend 
being the firft wit in the Court of George 
the Second : the father was a plodding 
man of bufmefs, and much in the con
fidence of the late King through life.

It was owing to the aboveDowager’s ad
vice, that the prefent Marquis taker- the 
title of T'own/ber.d, his firft choice being 
that of Marquis of Ravnbam ; but after
wards confv.lting hjs mother fhe afked 
him, Whether he did not think the fami
ly cf the Tfiurnjbends deferred tube handed 
down to pofarity more than the name of 
an eftate. His Lordihip took the hint, 
and the patent was made-out accordingly.

-The underllanding of this lady was 
equal to her wit and humour, which was 
often acknowledged by thofe who had the 
happinefs of her acquaintance. One day, 
the company talking of the qualities and 
effects of good-breeding and pohtenefs, a 
gentleman undertook to undervalue them 
by faying, They introduced a finefle and 
hypocrify in i’oeiety, which the other 
qualities did not make amends for. Lady 
Townfhend, being applied to for her opiT 
nion, laid, “ fhe thought good-breeding 
and politenefs always agreeable, andverv 
often good fir tens for a great many ugly 

fights. ”

HON. GEORGE GRENVILLE.
Amongft the many talents of this well- 

known ftatefman,hisikill in and attachment 
to bufmefs. was always predominant, in- 
fomuch that, according to the brilliant 
defcription given of him by one of our 
firft-rate orators, “ he took public bufi- 
nefs not as a duty which he was to fulfil, 
but as a plealure he was to enjoy ; and 
he learned to have no delight out of the 
Houle of Commons, except in fuch things 
as fome way related to the bufmefs that 
was to be done m it.”

During the rccefs cf parliament, being 
afked to a.private concert in the coun
try, where, fome of the fineft per
formers from London were engaged, 
afllfted by fome of the beft gentlemen 
connoifleurs, he accepted the invita
tion and attended. The concert began; 
and, whilft everybody was admiring the 
(kill of the performers, and the general 
effect of the harmony, Mr. Grenville 
fattened himfelf upon the mafter of the 
houfe (who, though a member of parli
ament, was much more inclined to mufic, 
at leaft for that time, than public bufmefs), 
and, pulling a number of papers out <fi 
his pocket, began ail.ing his opinion cf 

rm.de
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futh and fuch hedds of Bills, which he 
meant -to introduce into the Hoxfe in the 
tnfuing feflions. The gentleman, out of 
civility to the Chancellor of the Exche
quer, made a fewcbfervatio'ns, byway of 
getting rid of the bufmefs, but this did 
not fatisfy Mn Grenville ; he continued 
his enquiries, ’till the gentleman, under 
fome pretence, fluffed his feat ; when the 
other, fpying an ink-ftand on one of the 
harpflchords, very deliberately walked tip 
to it, and minuted his obfervaticns.

When his brother, Jame's. Grenville, 
heard this flory, he exclaimed, “ Good 
G — d,.how like George!. A pen and ink 
to him is wh------- -g and drinking,”

BISHOP BERKELEY.
This excellent and ingenious man, to 

wh. m Pope pays this unbounded com
pliment,

,c To Berekley every virtue under heaven,” 
in the courfe of one of his vifitations, 
fpent a few days with a Dr.' Philips, an 
old clerical bachelor in his diocefe, as re
markable for theneatuefs of his houleand 
grounds as the plainnefs of his perfon.

The Dofior, who had juft firriflied 
fome fine improvements, which he was 
very fond of, carried the Bifliop over his 
grounds the morning afier his arrival, and 

took great pains to point out the feveral 
beauties of the fituation, &c. &c. On 
their arrival in the dining-parlour, the 
Doftor, by way of triumph, exclaimed, 
“Well, my Lord Bifhop, you have been 
plaguing me about marriage for fome 
years back, but, you fee. I have got the 
trap at laft. “ Why, yes, Doctor,” fays 
the Bifliop, “the trap’s very well, but, 
I’m afraid (looking him full in the face) 
the women won’t like the bait.”

The above prelate having Written a 
well-known ingenioustreatife on the non- 
exiftmce of matter^ was foon after re
turning from the Royal Society with a 
friend, and, the night being very dark, he 
ran his head againft a poft, which made 
him cry out he was much hurt. “ Poh ! 
poh!” fays the friend, “ how can you 
complain, when you know it's no mat
ter.”

Dr. Berkeley was Bifhop of Cloyne in 
Ireland, a fee worth then not above 1300I. 
a-year : but though he was offered the 
Biflioprick of Meath, worth 3000I. a- 
year, and through that might look up to 
the Primacy, he contented hirafelf with 
what he had, faying, “ the air of Cloyne 
agreed fo well with his conftitution. and 
his friends and neighbours fo well with 
his happinefs, that he’d run no rifques.” 
He accordingly died Bifliop of Cloyne.

AMWELL REGISTER.
To the Edftor of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.

S I R,
THE following Extrafts from the Regifter Book of. the Parifh, of Amwell, near 

Ware, in Hertfordshire, were made feme time ago. They may probably afford 
fome Entertainment to your Readers, and therefore I fblicit the Infertion of them 
in your Magazine. I am, &c. C. D.

THE REGISTER BOOKIE of the NAMES and SURNAMES of them who have 
beene CHRISTENED, MA 
of the RAYGNE of our SO VER A
Anno Domini 1558. 

- 1567. ,

ROBERT SMYTH, Viccare of At
well, was buried the xiith of April!.

i573«
Item, The buryall of a Miffe Child, 

in the kepinge of Thomas Northes wiffe, 
being aLondiner, called., &c.

Anno Domini 1575.
William Clarke, Vicare.
Item, Ranulphe Blethen, Vicare, was 

buryvd the vthof Maye.
1586.

In the year 1586 was Vicar Henry Bay
ford, a man very unworthy, Ample, and 
negligent in his place, who as he neglefted 
his duty in the Church, fo allb hee did
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£D, and BURIED, from the FIRST YERE 
3NE LAD YE ELIZA BETHE, being 

elfewhere; for as fame as I cann perceive, 
there was no regifter kept in his dayes; 
hee after feme yeares refigned his livings 
to Mr. Paytin, and b-.tooke himfelf to 
fome other imployment.

John Payton, Vicar of Amwell, the 
fixt day of Aprill, A° Dmi 15^0.

Anno Domini 1599.
I Thomas Haflall, borne in the City 

of London, in the parifh of St. Peeters, 
the Evangel!, femetyme a member ,f 
Trinitye Cclleige, in Cambridge, where 
I commenced Mafter of Arts, was infti- 
tuted and inducted into the reall and ac
tual pofleffion of this Vicaredge of Am- 
well Magna the firft daye or Februxryc

K k according
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According to the Computation of the 
Church of England, Anno 1599.

Underneath,
The faid Thomas Haflall departed 

this life at Amwell, Sept. 24, Thurfday, 
and was buried the Saturday following 
Sept. 26, in the year 1657, and Ilaac 
Craven, of Aufone, in the County of 
Hartford, Clerke, preachinge for him 
u^on this text, Gen. 35. v. 29, and 
Auguftine Rolfe, of Stanfted Abbott, in 
the fame County, Clarke, buryinge him 
by the booke of Common Prayer, ac- 
cordinge to his defire. Dum ‘Vixit—In 
sternum rvi‘i>ai el 'valeat.

At the end of the firft year, is the fol
lowing note.

Note, That the account of this booke 
for Marriages, Chriftnings, Burialls, 
fince my cumminge, hath not binne kept 

' accordinge to the Computation of the 
Church of England, beginninge the yeare 
the xxvth day of March, but beginninge 
each yeare the firft daye of January, 
which I have thought good to note for 
avoydinge queftion.

By me Tho: Haflall. 
1615.

It pleated God to fendmee twoe fonnes 
at one byrth, the Sth daye of December, 
beinge Fridaye, who were both baptized 
the xxvii day of the lame monthe, the 
deleft was named1 Edmunde, and the 
youngeft Hugh, God power uppon them 
bothe the riches of his metcy in Jelils 
Chrift, Amen.

1620.
Lucina the daughter of mee Thomas 

Haflall, Vicar of Amwell, and of Eliza
beth my wife, beinge borne the laft day 
of November, and Are was baptized by 
mee December the viii. Lorde lyfte thou 
uppe the light of thy countenance uppon 
her.

1621.
Barbara, the daughter of one George 

Gunne, condemned for felony at Hart- 
forde Aflifes lalt paft, and of Elizabeth 
his wife beinge delivered of the faid child 
in the highway as fhe travelled, the fame 
day that lie would have binne executed, 
was baptized the xxiith of July.

1.634.
Amye, the abortive daughter of Bridget 

Newman, betrothed to one FrancisTodde, 
who fliould have bin married on Michael
mas day, untimely borne the day before, 
fo turninge the marriage feaft ipto a 
chriftninge treat, xxixth*.

* After 1635 the Regifter is kept in 
year, Tho. Haflall, Vicar.

AN MAGAZINE,

*599-
George Sounevaigne, an owld man 1 

bagpipe player, of no certayne dwellingc, 
dyed at Ware end, and was buried the 
viiith of Maye.

1603.
Buried in all the yeare 41.

Of the Plage 19.
Thys 'fatal and fearfull yeare was 

the yeare Wearin,our Queene Elizabethe, 
of famofe memory, lefte her life and 
raigne in England, beinge the firfl yeare 
of Singe James, (whofe life God longs 
continue), beinge the yeare of the greateft 
and moft generail plage in this realme, y* 
fell uS in the remembrance of man, 
whereof, many died within this parifti, 
whom I have noted with a ftarre * to dil- 
tinguifh them from the reft. I buried of 
this diftafe 6 in one daye.

God in merCye turn this and all other 
his plages from us.

By mee Thomas Haflall, Vicar. 
1603-4.

Mafter John Goodnpm, a Cownfelle-r 
and a Juftite of Peace, died at his houfe 
in Jlodfdon-end, within our parifti of 
Amwell, the 5th of Auguft, and .was 
buried the Sth day at night. His furie- 
rtills were folemnly kept the xvith day 
fpllowynge; he Heth in the chauncel un
der the Communion table, next to the 
graVe of owld Graves wife, (now covered 
with tiles) underneath a part of the 
bourdes.

1608-9.
Mafter William Warner, a man of g«od 

yeares, and of honeft reputation; by his 
profeflion an Atturnye at the Common 
Plefe, Author of Albions England j 
diinge fuddenly in the nyght in his bedde, 
without any former Complaynt or fick- 
nefle, on Thurfday nyght beeinge the 9th 
daye of March, and was buried the Satur
day following) and lyeth in the church, at 
the upper end under the ftorie of Gwalter 
Slades.

1618.
Robert Thomfon, of Hodfdon-end, til" 

moft ancient of our inhabitants of Am
well, a man aged above an hundred 
yeares, was buried July the xth.

1622-23.
January 6th, a poor youth, travelling 

and falinge fick by the way, died at Haly, 
a grave being made to bury him ; one 
Izabell Covart, a widowe, travelling, by 
the way died at Ware-end, and was by th® 
Cunftables brought and layd in that

r hand, but regularly figned at the end of each

grave.
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grave, fo they were both buried the dime 
Jaye.

1623-24.
Joane Briggs, a mayden, dijnge at the 

Black Byon, in Hodldon, giyinge in the 
tyme of her ficknefs admirable teftimoriye 
of her love and fayth to Jheliis Chrift, 
which made the whole towne to honner 
her funerall with theire cumpanye, was 
buried at Amwell, (according to her de
fire) Oft. the 27th day, 1624.

1625.
William, the fonue of Samuel Deards, 

•f Ware, was the firft that died of the 
- pkgue>, and was buried the xxivth of 
Julye.

.Lcrde have mercy uppon us and turne 
thy judgment from us for Jelus Chrift 
hjs fake, Amen,

Robert and Elizabeth, the forme and 
daughter of Samuel Deards, dijed-both in 
one daye of the plague, and were hurried 
both together in one grave by a cuppie 
of foldiers, the thirde.daye of Auguft.

Fabye Andrye, a widdowe, of Warq, 
put into Samuel Deards his howfe, as a 
keeper, dyed there alfo of the plague, 
and was buried by a poore travellings 
woman, Auguft xith.

Sufan, the wife of John Sanders, a 
bargeman, dyed of the plague, within 
the howfe of Samuel Deards, at Ware
end, and brought to church by Her own 
mother, buried Aug. xiiiith. '

John Sanders, himfelte cumminge fick 
from London, and going to his wife's 
mother’s howfe in Ware, was forced out 
of his bed by the inhabitants of Ware, 
and fent into our parrifh to Sam. Deards 
his howfe, whefe he died of the plague, 
buried Aug. xvith.

1626-27.
A Chrifom Childe f one John Rents, 

«f Hodldon, borne in the Almshoufes, 
was bur fed Fcbruarye xxvth.

To the Editor of the EUROPEAN MAGAZINE.
5 I R,

A S I perteive you thought fit to print 
the Anecdote I fent you about JCing 

*1 heodore of Corfica, the fame regard for 
truth makes me deiirous to correft a mif-
take you are fallen into, in p. 81, cf your 
Magazine for Auguft, wherein you fay 
Sir Wjlliam Petty wag Ancqftor- to the 
prefent Marquis of Lanfdown. Sir Wm. 
Petty went to Ireland, and there bought 
the eftates of the antient .and noble family 
©f the Fitz Maurices, very cheap I fup- 
pofe, as. the price cf forfeited eftates 
then went low ; tho’ I have feen a down.
Pamphlet or Letter published by Sir 
William about this very point, and fet-

♦ The Poet. In July and December twp.of foe name of Warner, Anthony and Nicholas, 
were married, K k » ' THjl

John Allen, one of the.antient inhabit
ants of Amwell, aged . above fourfcore 
yeares, a laboringe man and of good apdl 
honed reputation; a pentioner to the 
New River, to clynfe and keepe the head j 
an ojd fervant to the Churche, to guarde 
the Chappell doore, to controle unrpiyc 
boyes, and correft intrudinge doggs, 
livinge always poorely but never miier- 
ably, died, and was buried from Hodf- 
don, Decemb. 1.

1634-35,
Edward Shadbolt, of Amwell, a la

bouring man, of above threelcore and ten 
yeares of age, allways a good labourer, 
no fpender, without children, feldome 
eate good meate, or dranke good drinke, 
or ware good clcathes., yet lived and dyed 
very p.,ore, $nd miierable, buried Jvlay<? 
the xxiiith,

*599*
* Oftober, William Warner and 

Anne Dale were married the thirde daye.
1657 •

Elizabeth, the wife of Thomas HaflalJ, 
Vicar, of Amwell, aged 78 years and 
eight months, married to her huiband 46 
years and four months, departed this life 
Sunday me ia no&t, Auguft 30, and. 
was buried bn the South fide of the 
Communion-table, Tuefday, Sept, 1, 
1657. ' 1 ' _

Thomas Hafiall, Vicar of this Pari/h 
of Amwell, where he had continued reft- ’ 
dent 57 yeares 7 monthes and 16 dayes, 
in the reigns of Queen Elizabeth, King 
James, and King Charles, departed this 
life Sept. 24 Thurfday, and was buried 
Sept. 26 Saturday, 1657. His body was 
laid in the Chancell of this Church, an, 
der the Prieft’s or marble ftone.

Non erat ante necerit poft te fimilis.
He was 84 years'of age.

Kent, Sept. 17, 1796. 
ting forth he could have made other pur- 
chafes, which would have brought him 
a. ftill better intereft for his money • 
and that Sir William Petty’s defeendant 
was made Earl of ' Shelburne j but he 
dying without heirs male, for his fort 
died before him, left the feftate back 
again to the right heir of the Fitzmau
rices, upon condition they fhould talsfe 
the furname of Petty, which was. done 
accordingly, and he was created Earl of
Shelburne, and fince, Marquis of Lanf- 

I am. Sir, your humble Servant, 
s SENEX.
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Inftitutes of Hindu Law ; or, the Ordinances of Menu, according to the Glofs ®f 

Cuiluca : comprifmg the Indian Sy item -of' Duties,'-’Religious and Civil. Verbally 
translated from the original Sanicrit. With a. Preface, by Sir William Jones. 
Calcutta. Printed by Order of the Government. London; reprinted for J. Sewell, 
Cornhill, and J. Debrett, Piccadilly. 1796. '

TP HE Code of Laws, civil and religious, 
by which a great country has been 

governed for ages, becomes an authentic 
and unequivocal evidence of its manners 
and hiftory. The volume therefore now 
prefented to the Public, as it exhibits 
the principles of conduft and penal fanc- 
tions by which the morals have been di
rected, and the vices confronted, of an 
extenfive and celebrated portion of Alia, 
for more than three thouland years, mult 
afford a very ample, and an equally int'e- 
refting fubjeft of enquiry.

But there is another cifcumftance which 
recommends’ tfiLy work to our peculiar re
gal'd. It is among the laftlabours of a very 
eminent and induftrious fcholar, whole ex
ertions in the caufe of literature andof man
kind death has prematurely interrupted. 
That he has not left his equal behind him, 
for genius and for diligence, it maybe 
thought extravagant to maintain. But 
where-ihall we look for his. perfevering cou
rage, and ardour of curiofity? The third for 
wealth has, always excited, and will ftill 
continue to excite, thoufands to brave the 
perils of the ocean, and the utrneft feve- 
rities of climate. It|wasreferved for SirW. 
Jones, and perhaps for him alone, to pur- 
fue knowledge with unabated ardour and 
unexampled luccefs, in defiance of the 
fcorching funs of India, and the ftill more 
dangerous allurements of its treafures,. '■

Of the high antiquity of theie Infti
tutes, Sir William, in his Preface, offers' 
the following original, and very fatisfuc- 
tory, opinion.

« It muft, at firft view, teem very pro

bable, th^t the laws now brought to 
light, were confiderably older than thole 
of Solon, or even of Lycurgus, although 
the promulgation of them, beto're they 
were reduced to writing, might have been 
coeval with the firft monarchies eftablilh- 
ed in Egypt or Afia; but, having had the 
lingular good-fortune to procure, ancient 
copies of eleven u.panijbads, with a very 
perlpicuous Comment, I am enabled to 
fix, with more exaftnefs, the probable 
age of the work before us, by a mode of 
reafoning which may bethought new, but 
will be found, Iperfuade rnyfeff, iatisfac- 
tory; if,the Public ftiall, on this occafion, 
give me credit for a few very curious 
rafts, which, though capable of ftrift 
proof, can at prefent only be aiietted. The 
Sanferit of the three firft L~edds (I need 
not here ipeak' of the fourth), that of the 
Mananta Dberma Sajlra, and that ot the 
Pnranas, differ from each other in pretty 
exaft proportion to the Latin ot Numa, 
from whole laws entire fentences are pre
ferred, that of Arinrvs, which we fee 
in the fragments .of the Twelve Tables, 
and that of Cicero, or of Lucretius, 
where he has not aflefted an bbfolete 
ftyle : if the federal changes, therefore, 
of Sanfcrit and Latin took place, as w? 
may fairly aflume, in times very nearly 
proportional, the P'edas muff have been 
written about 300 years before thefe In
stitutes, and about 600 before the Pnrd- 
mas and Itihafas, which, I am fully con
vinced, were not the produftions cfVy. 
asa ; fo that, if the Ion of Parasara 
committed the traditional to writ-
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■mg in the Saifcrit of his father’s time, 
the original of this book muft have re
ceived its prelent form about 880 years 
before Christ’s birth. If the texts, 
indeed, which V Ya s a follefted, had been 
actually written in a nnjch older dialeft, 
by the fages preceding him, we muft in
quire into the greatest poiiible age of the 
Vedas tbemielves: now one of the longeft 
and fineft Upanijhads in the f’econd Veda 
contains three lifts, in a regular for.ies 
upwards, of at moil forty-two pupils and 
preceptors, who . fuccefiively received and 
tranfinitted (probably by oral tradition) 
the doctrines contained in that Upani/had} 
and as the old Indian prfelts werclhidcnts 
at fifteen, arid inftrufters at twenty-five, 
we cannot allow more, than ten years, on 
an' Average, for each interval between the 
rt’Ipeftive traditions 5 whence, as there 
are forty foch intervals, in two of the 
lifts between V yas a, who arranged the 
whole work, and Aya-sa, who is extolled 
at the beginning of it, and juft as many, 
in the third lift, between the compiler and 
Yajnyawakcy.a, who makes the prin
cipal figure in it, we find the higheft 
age of the 1'agur Veda to be. 1580 
years before fhe birth, of-Our Saviour 
(which would make it older than the Five 
Book's of Moses), and that of cur Indian 
law traft about 1280 .years before the 
fame epoch. The former date, however, 
feems themore5 prob able of the two, be- 
caufe the Hindu Sages are faid to have 
delivered their knowledge orally, and the 
very word Sr'tita, which we often fee 
Uled for the Veda itfelf, means •what -was 
beard ; not to infift that Culluca expre-fsly 
declares the fenfe of the Veda to be con- 

. veyed in the language of Vyafa. Whe
ther Menu or Men us in the nominative, 
and Menos in an oblique.cafe, was the 
fame perfbnage with- Ml NOS, let others 
determine ; but he muft indubitably have 
been far older than the work which con
tains bis laws, and though perhaps he 
was never in Crete, yet fomeof his insti
tutions. may well have been adopted in 
that jiland, whence Lycurgus, a century 
or two afterwards, may have imported 
them to Sparta.”

Sir William Jones informs us, in a 
fubfequent part of his Preface, that the 
firft Menu of the Brahmens was, proba
bly, no ether perfon than the progenitor 
of mankind, to whom Jews, Chriftians, 
and Muffelmans, unite in giving the name 
of Adam. He further allures us, that 
the work before us forms a confide- 
rable part of the Hindu fcripture, without 
the dulnefs of its■'prophane ritual, or 

much' of its myftical jargon. Or.- the 
lubjeft of' the Glois of Culluca, which 
Sir William Jones has adopted to explain 
the principal work, he is very emphatical 
in commendation ; pronouncing it to be 
the Ihor tell, yet the melt luminous ; the 
leaft oftentatious, ’yet the moft learned ; 
the deepeft, yet the molt agreeable com
mentary ever competed, on any author, 
antjent or modern, European or Afiatic.

His text and interpretation, Sir Wil- 
. Ham Jones tells us, he has ahnoft impli
citly • followed, though, he had himfelf 
collated many copies of Menu, and 
among them a MS. of a very ancient 
date. His glofs is printed in italics ; and 
any reader, who may choo-fe to pais it 
over, as if unprinted, will have in Reman 
char-afters, an exaft vvrhon of the origi
nal, and may term feme idea of its cha
racter and ftrufture, as well as of the 
Sanfcrit idiom, which muft necefiarjly be 
preserved in a verbal trariflatiOn. Our 
Author very properly fubjoins, that a 
tranflation, not fcrupuloufly verbal, 
would have been highly improper in $ 
work on fb delicate and momentous 4 
lubjeft as private and criminal juriipru- 
dence.

It is our duty farther to apprife our 1 
Readers, that thde Inftitutes, as it 
appears from this Preface, are a work of 
no common dignity and eftirnation in the 
country for whole mftruftion they .were 
pjomulged. The Brahmen, who read it 
with Sir William Jones, requeued moft 
tarneftly that his name might be conceal
ed : nor would he have read it, for any 
confideration/ on a forbidden day of the 
moon, cr without the ceremonies pre- 
fcribed in the fecund and fourth chapter^' 
for a fofture on the Veda. So great, in
deed, is the idea of fanftity annexed to this 
book, that, when the chief native magif- 
irate at Benares endeavoured, at Sir 
William Jones’? requeft, to procure 4 
Pcrfian tranftatioif, before our Author 
had a hope of being, at any time, able to 
underhand the original, the Pandits of. 
his court unanimously and positively re-- 
fuled to afiift in the work ; nor would if 
have been procured at all, if a wealthy 
Hindu, at Gaya, had not caufed the ver-f 
iion to be made by ibme of his dependants* 
at tile dftifo of Sir William’s friend; 
Mr, Law.

Our Author concludes his Preface 
with the following able and judicious re
marks on this work ; and our Readers 
will, we doubt not, confider them as fu- 
perfedipg all ether criticifm,

“ The.
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“ The work new piefented to the Eu
ropean world contains abundance of cu- 
sictis matter extremely interefting both to 
fpcculatiye lawyers and antiquaries, with 
»aany beauties which need not be pointed 
•ut, and with party bitrnifhus wh\ch can
not be juttified cr palliated It is a fyf- 
ton of deipotifm and prkficraft, both, 
indeed, limited by law, but artfully con- 
fpiring to give mutual ftxpp'crt, though 
with mutual checks ; it is filled with 
firange conceits in metaphyfi'cs and natu
ral pluloicpby, with idle ttjpeuUticns, 
and with-a icheme of theology rnoft cb- 
teurely figurative, and confequentlv liable 
to dangerous miiccrceptidn ; it. abounds 
with minute and childiih fcrmdk:ies,with 
ceremonies- generally abftefd and often 
ridiculous ; the punifl-.ments are partial 
and fanciful ; for feme crimes, dreadfully 
cruelj for others, reprehenfsbly flight; 
and the very morals, though rigid enough 
H»a the whole, are in one or two iufiances 
(as in thee-afe of light oaths and of pious 
perfnry) unaccountably relaxed ■ never- 
thetefs., a Ipirit of lubiime devotion, of 
fcenevclcnce to mankind, and amiable 
tenderne's to all fenti-ent creatures, per
vades the whole work ; the ttyle of it 
Bas. a certain aaftere majefty, that , founds 
like the language of Icgiflaticn, and ex
torts a rerptiffu! awe ; the lentiir-ents. of 
iiodepei-.dtr.ee on all beings but Gqd, and 
she harfir admonitions^ even to kings.-, are 
truly noble; and the many panegyrieks 
entire Grfia/rf, the 'Mother as it is called, 
®f the /V/7(7,( prove, the author to have 
adored (not the vilible material fan, but) 
that dvv.ine and incomparably' greater 
By bi, to ufe-the words of the molt venera- 
jabte text in the Indian teripture, which 
ilium in es all, dr lights all, from which all 
proceed, to which all miff return, and 
■which alone can irradiate (not our vifual 
ergans merely, but our fouls and) our 
iwtellefis. Whatever opinion in fhort 
may be. formed of Menu and his laws, in 
A country happily enlightened by found 
philofophy and the only true revelation, it 
mutt be remembered, that thole laws; are 
actually revered, as the word of the Mott. 
-Jitgh, by nations cf great importance to 
the political .and commercial interells of 
Europe, and particularly by many mil
lions of Hindu iubje-tts, wjiofc well-di- 
redtt’d induttry would add largely to the 
wealth of Britain, and who- alk no more 
in return than protection for their perfens 
and places of abode, juftice in their tem
poral concerns- indulgence to the preju
dices of their eld r'tligioa, and the benefit 
o'f thofe taws, vyhich. they have been 

taught to believe facred, and which atetw 
they can poflibly comprehend.7'

The work confifts of twelve chanters, 
The firft is on the Creation, with a Sum- 
man' or the Contents : The fecond treats 
ot Education; or, of the Firft Order i 
The third of Marriage ; or, of the Second 
Order: The fourth of Economics, and 
Private Morals > The fifth of Diet, Pu
rification, and Women : The fixth of 
Devotion ; or, of the Third and Fourth 
Orders : The ieveivh is on Government; 
or, on the Military Cla/s: The eighth on 

, Judicature, and on Law, private and cri
minal : The ninth on the Commercial 
and Servite Cta&S-s The tenth on the 
Mixed Ctafics* and on Times of Diftyefs, 
The eleventh is on Penance and Expia
tion : And the twelfth on Transmigra
tion and Final Beatitude.

We proceed to extrail fotne paffages • 
teom. thefe chapters, in their order, ac
cording as we fhall judge them molt 
likely to gratify curiofity, making inch 
remarks as the creation may luggett, and 
dittinguilhing the commentary of Cnlluca. 
by Italic characters, as directed by the 
tranjflatcr.

In the Chapter on Education we havy 
the following regulations, which prove 

' the univeriality of the practice pt giving 
names’ Icon after the birth ; and /hew 
allo, that Mr. Shandy’s prepoffeilionsand 
antipathies were founded in a natural pre
judice.

<! 30. Let tb,e father’ perform or, if ab- 
f nt, caule to be pertermecL, on the tenth 
ov twelfth day after the birth, the cere
mony of giving a name ; or on feme 
fortunate day of tfie moon, at a lucky 
hour, and under (tbe influence of a Itar 
with good qualities. -
“31. The firtt part of a Brabmvn’s 

compound name fiiould indicate holin’efs^ 
of !a CJhalriya's, power ; of a V'diffas 
wealth; and of a Saira s, contempt.

32. Let the fe.cond part of tire prieft’s 
name imply profperity j of the foldier’s., 
prefervation ; of the merchant’s, nouri/h- 
ment ; of't’jte tervant’s, humble atten
dance.
“33. The names of women fhould 

agreeable, foft,clear, captivating the fancy,, 
auipicicus, ending in long vowels, re
femblingwords ot benediction.”

The reader's fagacitywill have al*$a,dy 
pointed out to him, that the local yr aJis 
In the.31ft law are explained in the 32nd, 
and are meant to difting-uifh the tcui great 

, Catts, or Ciafles of the Hindus.
In the Chapter on Marriage tnt- follow

ing ridiculous regulations, occur :■
“ 239. I,_et
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*‘2’39. jjet net ‘aCbandala, a town-boar, 
i cock, a dog, a woman in her courfes, 
or an eunuch, lee the Brahmens eat- 
ir?g:

(< 240. That which any one of them 
fees at the oblation to fire, fit a fclefnn 
donation of cows and geld, at a repaft 
given to Brahmens, at holy" rites to the 
gods, and at the obfequies to anceftors, 
pro duces not the intended fruit:
“ 241.The boar cleftroys it by his fmdi; 

the cock by the air of his wings ; the dog, 
by the caft of a kok ; the man of the 
loweft caft, by the touch.”

The introduftory articles to the chap
ter on/Econoinicks and Private Morals, 
deyelope feme curious principles in the 
fyftem of the Gentoo®.

“ 1- Let a Brahmen, having dwelt 
with a preceptor during the firft quarter 
•f a man’s life, pals the fecond quarter 
•f human life in his own houfe, when he 
has Contracted a legal marriage,

t£ 2. He muft live with no injury, or with 
the leaft pofiible Injury to animated be
ings, by purfuing thole means of gaining 
fbbiiftence, which are ftriftly preicribed 
fey law, except in times of diftrefs :

“ 3. For the fole’purpofe of iupporting 
life, let him acquire property by thole 
irreproachable occupations which are 
peculiar to his clafs, and unattended with 
bodily pain,

44 4. He may live by rf/«and anafta, 
®r, if neceffary, by mrita or prana fa, 
or even by fatyanr'lla > but never let him 
lubfift by fwavritli :

f< 5. By rita, mutt be undefftood lawful 
gleaning and gathering ; by aniryta,''what 
is given unaiked ; by mrita, what is 
hiked as alms 5 tillage is called pr amnia;

(i 6. Traffitk and money lending are 
Jaiyanrita.; even by them, when he. is 
deeply dijirejfcd, may he ftlpport life; but 
fervi.ee for hire is named fwnvrttti, or 
dog laum , and of courfe he muft by all 
means avoid it.

“ 7. He may either ftore up grain for 
three years, or garner up enough for one 
year, or collect what may laft three 
days, or make, no provifion for the 
morrow. 1

“ 8. Of th^ four Brahmens, keeping 
houfe, who follow thofe four' diff rent 
modes, a preference is given to the 1 aft in 
order, fucceflively 5 as to him who moft 
completely by virtue has vanquished th'e 
world.”

The contempt and difgtlft, exprefled in 
the Sixth article, to fervice for hire, ob
tains univerfaliy through the whole extent 
®.fAfia, and proves how widely, their opi- 
ntior* diflws on the fubjeft of Slavery and 
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voluntary fervitude, from that bf the in
habitants of Europe.

- The importance of the priefthood„ 
compared with all earthly potentates, that 
belong not to their own peculiar’ Cafts, 
is curioufly pourtrayed in the following 
paflages of the fame Chapter ;

84.1 From a king, not bom in the 
military clafs, let turn accept no gift* 
nor from Such as keep a flaughter-houfe 
or' an oil-prefs, or put out a vintner’s 
flag, or ifebSift. by the gain of proftl- 
iutes

85. One oil-prefs is as bad as tea 
flaatghter-houfes 3 one vintner’s flag, at 
ten oil-prefies one prostitute as tea 
vintners flags one fiicb king, as tea 
proftitutes j

“ Sfi.Withallaughteret; therefore, whe 
employs tea thousand flatighter-houfes, a 
king, not a foidier by birth, i»-declared t® 
be on a level ; and, a gift from him is 
tremendous.

The followingciaafes, with the excep
tion of what relates: to the ferpent only, 
contain very iifcrul and judicious instruc
tion. They are frchi the fame Chapter as 
the fall-mentioned quotations :

“ 135. Never let him, who defires a» 
increafr. of wealth, defpife a warriour, a 
Serpent, or a prieil verled in Scripture, 
how mean Soever they may appear ;
“13 6 .Since t hofe three,whew contemned, 

may deftroy a man ; let a.wife man, there
fore, always beware of treating thole 
three with contempt:

‘‘ 137. Nor Should he defpife him- 
felfon account of previous mifearxiages ; 
let him purfue fortune till death, nor. ever 
think her hard to be attained.

“ 138. Let him fay what is true, but 
let him fay what is pleafing ; let hini 
fpeak no disagreeable truth, nor let him 
freak agreeable falShood: this is a prime
val rule.

“ 139. Let him fay “ well and good,’-* 
er let him lay “ well,” only ; but let hirm 
hot maintain fruitless enmity and alterca
tion with any man.

<s 140. Let him not journey too early in 
the morning or too late in the evening, 
nor too near the mid-day, nor with an 
unknown companion, nor alone, nor with 
men of the Servile clafs. *

‘ ‘ 141. Let him not infiilt thofe who want 
a limb, or have a limb redundant, who 
are unlearned, who are advanced in age, 
who have no beauty, who have no wealth, 
or who are of an ignoble race.

“ X59. Whatever aft depends on another 
man, that aft let him carefully-fhun ;. but 
whatever depends on himltlf, to that let 
him lludiouliy attend :

fervi.ee
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“i6o.All that depends on ano
ther, GIVES PAIN ; AND ALL THAT 
DEPENDS ON HIMSELF, GIVES PLEA
SURE 5 let him know this to be, in 
few woxds^ the definition of pleafure and 
pain.”

The depth and folidity of reflection, 
contained in the concluding palfage of 
thofe above cited, has never been {impair
ed by any human law-giver, ancient 
•r modern.

Admire the pathetic humanity and 
wiidona of the fentences that follow :

“ 238. Giving no pain to anycreature, 
let him collect virtue by degrees, for the 
fake of acquiring, a companion to the 
next world, as the white. ant by degrees 
builds his neft; ,
“239. For, in his paflage to the 

next world, neither his father, nor his 
mother, nor his wife, nor his fbn, nor 
his kinftnen, will‘remain in his com
pany : his virtue alone will adhere to 
him.

“24.0. Single is each man born ; fingle 
he dies ; fingle he receives the reward of 
his good, and fingle the punifliment of his 
evil deeds :

“24.1. When he leaves his corfe like 
log or a lump of clay on the' ground, his 
kindred retire with averted faces ; buc 
his virtue accompanies his foul.

“242. Continually, therefore, by de
grees, let him collect virtue, for the 
fake of fecuring.an infeparable compa
nion ■, fince with virtue for his guide, 
he will travetie a gloom, how hard to be 
traverled ! z

“ 24.3. A man, habitually virtuous, 
whole offences have been expiated by 
devotion, is inftantly conveyed after 
death to the higher world, with a ra
diant form and a body of ethereal fub- 
ftance.”

(To be continued..}

A Mathematical and I’hilofophical' Dictionary : containing '■ an fexplanatio;.-. 
of the Terms, and an Account of the feveral Subjefis, compriled tinder the Heads 
Mathematics, Altronomy, and Philofophy both Natural.and Experimental : with 
anHiftorical Account of the Rife, Progrefs, and Prefent State of thefe Sciences : 
allo Memoirs of the Lives and Writings of the molt eminent'Authors, both 
Ancient and Modern, who by their Difccveries or Improvements have contributed t» 
'the Advancement of them. In Twq Volumes. With many Cuts and Copper
plates. By Charles Hutton, LL. D. F. R. SS-. of London and Edinburgh, 
and of the Philofophical Societies of Haarlem and Americaj and Prof’dTor of 
Mathematics in the Royal Military Academy, Woolwich. 4-to. Johnlbn and 
Rcbinfons.

A MONG the Dictionaries of Arts and 
■; Sciences which have been publilhed 
■of late years, in various parts ot Europe, 
as the learned Author juftly obierves, it 
Is matter of furprii’e, that phil®Jbphy and 
mathematics . Ihould have been fo far 
overlooked as not to be worthy of a lepa- 
rate treatife. With a view to accomplilh 
this object, Dr. Hutton has nowprefented 
the Public with fuch a Lexicon, of a mo
derate fize a'nd price, in which the conflb 
tuent parts and technical terms of philo
sophy and 'mathematics, with the modern 
difeeveries and improvements in them, 
are explained in a lucid and ample man-' 
Her. The work is alphabetically inter- 
iperfed with interefting memoirs of the 
lives and charafters of the molt eminent 
men, both ancient and modern, who have 
diftinguilhed themielves in the cultivation 
and improvement of the arts and fci~nces, 
Und tr.eir feveral writings enumerated at 
the end of each memoir-. Alfo regular 
bifidrital details of the origin, progrefs, 
arid prelent Rate, of the feveral branches 

of the fciences, and of the feveral inven
tions in the arts, which will be found 
particularly curious, and gratifying to the 
inquifitive mind. Where the explication 
of the fubjeft would be neceflarily diffu- 
five, a reference is given to the bell Au
thors who have treated upon it profef- 
fedly, thereby preventing the work from 
being too prolix, or fwollen to an inconve
nient bulk..,-Befides, fuch references can
not but be exceedingly acceptable, and, 
indeed, a ftimulus .to thofe who are ambi
tious- to furnifh themfelves with the 
choiceft fcientific bosks, under the func
tion, of fo celebrated a philofopher and 
matheftiatj'cian as Dr. Hutton. In all 
cafes, where at could be conveniently 
done, the necefiary diagrams are placed 
in the fame page with the fubjefts eluci
dated, and where they are of fuch a na
ture as not capable to be otherwife repre- 
fented, they are engraved on copperplates 
in an elegant and mafterly Rile. A work 
of this fort cannot eafily be analyzed ; 
but, as a fpecimen of the manner in which

.. ‘ it
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It is executed, we fhall promifcuoufly de
tach a few articles, where the cuts or 
plates ate not concerned. Indeed the 
Jubjefls are multifarious and important ; 
■Co feleft would virtually be to prefent 
ail.

“RoyalSocietyof England—-is 
an academy or body of perfons, luppofed to 
be eminent for their learning, instituted 
by King Charles the JId, for promoting 
natural knowledge.

“ This on,ce illuftrious body originated 
from an alfembly of ingenious men, refill
ing in London, who, being inquifitive in
to natural knowledge, and the new and 
experimental philolbphy, agreed, abopt 
.the year 164.5, to meet weekly on a cer
tain day, to difeourfe upon fuch fubiedls. 
'I hefe meetings, it is laid, were fuggefted 
by Mr. Theodore Haak, a native of the 
Palatinate in Germany; and they were 
held Sometimes at Dr. Goddard’s lodg
ings in Wood-lh’eet, fometimes at a con
venient place in Cheapfide, and fometimes 
in or near Grefham College. This af- 
f$mbly feems to be that mentioned under 
the title of the Invisible, or Philofyphieal 
College, by Mr. Boyle, in fome letters 
written in 1646 and 164.7, About the 
years 1648 and 1649, the .company which 
formed thefe meetings began to be divid
ed, fome of the gentlemen removing to 
Oxford, as Dr. Wallis and Dr. Goddard, 
where, in conjunction with other gentle
men, they held meetings ajfo, and brought 
the ftudy of natural and experimental 
philofophy into-fafhion there; meeting 
firft in Dr. Petty’s lodgings, afterwards 
at Dr. Wilkins’s apartments in Wad
ham College, and, upon his removal, in 
the lodgings of Mr. Robert Boyle; while 
thofe Gentlemen who remained in London 
.continued their meetings as before. The 
greater part of the Oxford Society com
ing to London about the year 1659, they 
met once or twice a week in Term-time 
at Grefham College, till they were dif- 
perfed by the public diftraftions of that 
year, and the place of their rpeeting was 
made a quarter for foldiers. Upon the 
Reftoration, in 1660, their meetings were 
revived, and attended by many gentle
men, eminent for their charafter and 
learning.

“ They were at length noticed by the 
government, and the king granted them 
a charter, firfl: the 15th of July 1662, 
then a more ample one the of April 
j 663, and thirdly the 8th of April 1669 ; 
by which they were erefled into a corpo
ption, confijling of a prefident, counril, 
find fellows, for promoting natural know* 
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ledge, and endued with various privileges 
and authorities.

“ Their manner of electing members is 
by ballotti.ng; and two-thirds of the 
members prelent are neceflary to carry the 
ejeftion in favour of the candidate. The 
council confifts of 41 members, including 
the prefident, vice-prefident, treafurer, 
and two ficretaries ; ten of which go out 
annually, and ten new members are elected 
inftead of them; all cholen on St. An
drew’s day. They had formerly algo 
two curators, whole bufmefs it was to 
perform experiments before the Society.

“ Each member, at his admilfion, lub- 
fcrib'es an engagement, that he will en
deavour to promote the good of the Soci
ety ; from which he may be freed at any 
time, by lignifying to the prefident that 
he defires to withdraw.

“ The yharges are five guineas paid to 
the treafurer at admifiion ; and one lh.il- 
jing per week, or 52s. per year, as long 
as the perfon continues a member ; or, 
in lieu of the annual lubfeription, a com- 
pofition of 25 guineas in one payment.

“ The ordinary meetings of the Society 
are once a week, from November till the 
®nd of Trinity-term the next fummer. 
At firft, the meeting was from three 
o’clock till fix afternoon. Afterwards,their 
meeting was from fix to feven in the even
ing, to allow more time for dinner, which 
/continued for a long feries of years, till 
the hour of meeting was removed, by the 
prefent prefident, to between eight and 
nine at night, that gentlemen of fafhion, 
as was alledged, might have the oppor
tunity of coining to attend the meetings 
after dinner.

“ Their defign is to “ make faithful re
cords of all the works of nature or art, 
which come within their reach ; fo 
that the prefent, as-well as after ages 
may be enabled to put a mark on errors 
which have been ftrengthened by long 
prefcription ; to reftore truths that have 
been long neglected ; to pufh thofe alrea
dy known to more various ufes ; to make 
the way more paflable to what remains 
unrevealed, &c.”

“ To this purpofe they have made a 
great number of experiments and obfer- 
vations on moft of the works ’of nature ; 
as eclipfes, comets, planets, meteors, 
mines, plants, earthquakes, inundations, 
Iprings, damps, fires, tides, currents, the 
magnet, &c. : their motto being Ntdlius 
in Kerba., They have regiftered experi
ments, hiftories, relations, obfervations, 
&c. and reduced them into one common 
ftocn. They have, from time to time,

L i pub. 
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publilhed fom.e of the moft ufeful of thefe, 
uijckr the title of Philofophical Tranlac- 
tions, &c. ufually one volume each year, 
which were, till lately, very refpeflable, 
both for the extent or magnitude of them, 
and for the excellent quality of their con
tents. The reft, that are not printed, 
they lay up in their regifters.

“ They have a good library of books, 
which has been formed, and continually 
augmenting, by numerous donations. 
They had allo a mufeum of curiofities in 
nature, kept in one of the rooms of their 
own houfe in Crane Court Fleet-ftreet, 
where they held their meetings, with the 
greateft reputation, for many years, keep
ing regifters of the weather, and making 
other experiments; for all which purpoles 
thofe apartments were well adapted. Put, 
difpofing of thefe apartments, in order to 
remove into thole allotted them in Somerfet 
Place, where, having neither room nor 
convenience for fuch purpoles, the mu- 
ieum was obliged, to be difpoled of, and 
their ufeful meteorological regifters dif- 
continued for many years.

“ Sir Godfrey Copley, Bart, left five 
guineas to be given annually to the perfon 
who fliould write the belt paper in the 
year, under the head of Experimental'Phi- 
lofophy : this reward, which is now 
changed to a geld medal, is the higheft 
honour the Society can bellow 5 and it 
is conferred on St. Andrew’s day : but 
the communications of late years have 
bean thought of fo little importance, that 
the prize medal remains fometimes for 
years undifpofed of.

“Indeed this once very refpeflable Soci
ety, now confining of a great proportion 
.of honorary members, who do not ufually 
communicate papers ; and many feienti- 
fic members being difeouraged from mak
ing their ufual communications, by what 
is deemed the prefent arbitrary govern
ment of the Society ; the annual volumes 
have in confequence become of much lefs 
importance, both in relpeft of their bulk 
and the quality of their contents.”

“ TIME-KEEPERS’-in a general fenfe, 
denote inftrumepts adapted for meafuring 
time.

“ In a more peculiar and definite fenfe, 
Time-keeper- is a term firft applied by 
Mr. John Harrifon to his watches, con- 
firufted and ufed for determining the lon
gitude at fea, and for which he received, 
at different times, the parliamentary re
ward of twenty t’ynifand pounds. And 
feveral other artins have fmee received 
alfo confiderable fums for their improve

ments of Time-keepersAs Arnold, 
Mudge, &c.

“ This appellation is now become com
mon among artifts, to diftinguilh fiich 
watches as are made with extraordinary 
care and accuracy for nautical or agrono
mical obferyation.5,

“ The principles of Mr. Harrifon’s 
Time-keeper, as they were communicated 
by himfelr, to the ccmmillioners appoint
ed to receive and publilh the fame in the 
year 1765, are as below :

“ In this Time-keeper thpre is the 
greateft care taken to avoid friction, as 
much as can be, by the wheel moving 
on fjnall pivots, and in ruby-holes, and 
high numbers in the wheels and pi
nions.

“ The part which meafures time goe$ 
but the' eighth part of a minutf without 
winding up ; fo that part is very fimple, 
as this winding-up is performed at the 
wheel next to the balance-wheel ; by 
which means there is always an equal 
force afling at that wheel, and all thg 
reft of the work, has no more to do in the 
meafuring of time than thp perlon that 
winds up'once a day.

“ There is a fprmg in the infide of the 
fufee, whiph I will ca|l a iecondary maip 
fpring. This fprmg is always kept 
ftretched to a .certain tenfionby the main- 
fpring; and during the time of winding- 
up the Time-keeper, at which time the 
main-fpring is not buffered to aft, thi$ 
fecondary-lpring fupplies its place.

“ In common watches in general the 
wheels have about one-third the dominion 
over the balance, that the balance-fpring 
has; that is, if the power which the balance- 
fpring has over the balance be called 
three, that from the wheel is one : but in 
this my Time-keeper, the wheels havp 
only about one-eightieth part of the pow
er over the balance that the balance-fpring 
has ; and it mult be allowed, the lets 
the wheels have to do. with the ba
lance, the better. The wheels in a com
mon watch having this great dominion 
over the balance, they pan, when thp 
watch is wound up, and the balance at 
reft, fet the watch a-going ; but when 
my Time-keeper’s balance is at reft, and 
the fpring is wound up, the force of the 
wheels can no nrore fet it a-going, than 
the wheels of a common regulator can, 
when the weight is wound up, fet the pen
dulum a vibrating ; nor will the force 
from the wheels move the balance when 
at reft, to a greater angle in proportion 
to the vibration that it is to fetch, than 
the force of the wheels of a common regu

lator 
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lator can move the pendulum from the per
pendicular, when it is at reft.

<£ My Time-keeper’s balance is more 
than three times the weight of a large- 
fized common wateh balance, and three 
times its diameter ; and a common watch 
balance goes through about fix inches of 
fpace in a i'econd, but mine goes through 
about twenty-four inches in that time s 
lb that had my Time-keeper only thefe 
advantages over a common watch, a good 
performance might be expefted from it. 
But my Time-keeper is not affected by 
the different degrees of heat and cold) nor 
agitation of the ffiip ; and the force from 
the wheels is applied to the balance in 
fuch a manner, together with the ffiapeof 
the balance-Ipring, and (if I may be al
lowed the term) an artificial cycloid, 
which aits at this ipring ; lb that from 
thefe contrivances, let the balance vibrate 
more or lei's, all its vibrations are per* 
formed in the fame time ; and therefore 
if it go at all, it mutt go true. So that 
it is plain from this, that fuch a Time
keeper goes entirely from principle, and 
hot from chance,”

“ We muft refer thofe who may defire 
to Ieda minute account of the conftruftion 
of Mr. Harrifon’s Time-keeper, to the 
publication by order of the Commifficners 
of Longitude.

“ We ffitffi here fubjoin a ffiort view of 
the improvements in Mr. Harrifon’s 
watch, from the account prefented to the 
Board of Longitude by Mr. Ludlam, 
one of the gentlemen to whom, by order 
of the Commiffioners, Mr. Harrilon dif- 
Oovered and explained the principle upon 
which his Time-keeper is conftrufted. 
The defefts in common watches which 
Mr. Harrifon propoies to remedy, are 
chiefly thefe : 1. That the main fpring 
sifts not conftantly with the fame force 
upon the wheels, and through them upon 
the balance ; i. That the balance, either 
urged with an unequal force, or meeting 
with a different refiftance from the air, or 
the oil, or the friftion, vibrates through 
a greater er lefs arch : 3. That thefe une
qual vibrations are not performed in 
equal times : and, 4, Thai the force of 
the balance-fpring is altered by a change 
of heat.

“To remedy thefirft defeft, Mr. Har
rifon has, contrived that his watch ihall 
be moved by a very tender Ipring, which 
never unrolls itielf more than one-eighth 
part of a turn, and afts upon the balance 
through one wheel only. But fuch a 
fpring cannot keep the watch in motion a 
long time. He has, therefore, joined 
another, whofe office is to wind up the

2S9 
firft fpring eight times in every minutej 
and which is itfelf wound up but once 
a day. To remedy the fecond defeft, he 
ufes a much ftronger balance-fpring than 
in a common watch. For if the force of 
this fpring upon the balance remains the 
fame, whilft the force of the other varies, 
the errors arifing from that variation will 
be the lefs, as the fixed force is thegreater* 
But a ftronger fpring will require either a 
heavier or a larger balance. A heavier ba
lance would have a greater friftion. Mr* 
Harrifon, therefore, increafes the diameter 
of it. In a common watch it is under an 
inch, but in Mr. Harrifon’s two inches 
and two-tenths. However, the methods 
already defcribed only leffening the errors, 
and not removing them, Mr. Harrifon 
ufes two ways to make the times of the 
vibrations equal, though the arches may
be unequal: one is to place a pin, fo that 
the balance-fpring prefting againft it, has 
its force increafed, but increaled lefs when 
the variations are larger: the other to 
give the pallets fuch a ffiape, that the 
wheels prefs them with lefs advantage, 
when the vibrations are larger. To re
medy the laft deleft, Mr. Harrifon ufes a 
bar compounded of two thin plates of 
brafs and fteel, about two inches in length, 
riveted in feveral places together, faftened 
at one end and having two pins at the 
other, between which the balance-fpring 
paffes. If this bar be ftraight in tempe
rate weather (brafs changing its length 
by heat more than fteel) the brafs fide 
becomes convex when it is heated, and 
the fteel fide when it is cold : and thus 
the pins lay hold of a different part of the 
fpring in. different degrees of heat, and 
lengthen or ffiorten it as the regulator does 
in a common watch,

“ The principles on which Mr. 
Arnold’s Time-keeper is conftrufted, 
are thefe: The balance is uncon- 
nefted with the wheel work, except 
at the time it receives the impulfe to 
make it continue its motion, which is 
only whilft it vibrates 10° out of 380°. 
which is the whole vibration ; and during 
this fmall interval it has little or no fric
tion, but what is on the pivots, which 
work in ruby holes on diamonds. It has 
but one pallet, which is a plain furface 
formed out of a. ruby, and has no oil on 
it. Watches of this conftruftion, fays 
Mr. Lyons, go whilft they are wound up; 
they keep the fame rate of going in every 
pofition, and are not affefted by the 
different forces of the fpring ; and the 
compenfation fox- heat and cold is abib- 
lately adjuftabite.

T1 a -
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1 ‘ A u TOMATON,a feemingly fell- mov
ing machine ; or one fo conftrufted, by 
means of weights, levers, pullies, fprings, 
&c. as to move for a confiderable time, 
as if it were endued with animal life. 
And according to this defcription, clocks, 
watches, and all machines of that kind, 
are automata.

“It is faid, that Archytas ofTarentum, 
4.00 years before Chrilt, made a wooden 
pigeon that could fly ; that Archimedes 
allo made fuch-like automatons; that 
Regiomontanus made a wooden eagle that 
flew forth from the city, met the Empe
ror, fainted him, and returned ; alfo that 
he made an iron fly, which flew out of 
his hand at a feaft, and returned again 
after flying about the room ; that Dr, 
Hook made the model of a flying chariot, 
capable of fupporting itlelf in the air. 
Many other fiirprifing automatons we have 
been eye-witneffes of, in the pre lent: age : 
thus, we have feen figures that could 
write, and perform many other actions in 
imitation of animals. M. Vaucanfon 
made a figure that played on the flute ; 
the lame gentleman alfo made a duck, 
which was capable of eating, drinking, 
and imitating exactly the voice of a na
tural one ; and, what is ftill more fur- 
yrifing, the food it fwallowed was evacu
ated in a digefted ftate, or confiderabiy 
altered on the principles of folution ; allo 
the wings, vifeera, and bones were formed 
foas ftrongly to referable thofe of a living 
duck ; and the actions of eating and 
drinkingfhewed the ftrongeft refemblance, 
even to the muddling the water with its 
bill. M. Le Droz of la Chauxde Fonds, 
in the province of Neufchatel, has alfo 
executed fome very curious pieces of me- 
chanifin: one was a clock, prefented to 
the King of Spain; which had, among 
other curiofities, alhsep that imitated the 
bleating of a nutural one, and a dog 
watching a bafket of fruit, that barked 
and Iharled when any one offered to take 
it. away ; befides a variety of human fi
gures, exhibiting motions truly furpri- 
fing. But all thefe feem to, be inferior 
to M. Kempell’s chefs-player, which 
may truly be confidered as the greateft 
mailer-piece in mechanics that ever ap
peared in the world.

“ To the foregoing obfervations may 
beadded the following curious particu
lars, extracted from a letter of an inge
nious gentleman Thomas Collinfon, Efq. 
nephew of the late ingenious Peter Col
linfon, Efq. F.R.S. « Turning-over the 
leaves of your late valuable publication 
(fays my worthy eorrefpondent), part 1. 

of the Mathematical and Philofophical 
Dictionary, I obierved under the article 
Automaton, the following : “ But all 
thefe feem to be inferior to M. Kempell’s 
chefs-player, which may truly be confi
dered as the greateft mafter-piece in me
chanics that ever appeared in the world 
(upon which Mr. Collinfon obferves) 
“So it certainly would have been, ha<jl 
its fcientific movements depended merely 
on mechanifin.

“ Being flightly acquainted with M. 
Kempeli when he exhibited his chefs- 
piaying- figure in London, I called on 
him about five years fince at his houfe 
at Vienna; another gentleman and mv- 
felf being then on a tour on the conti
nent. The Baron (for I think he is 
Inch) {hewed me fome working models 
which he had lately made— among them, 
an improvement on Arkwright’s cotton- 
mill, and alfo one which he thought an 
improvement on Boulton and Watt's 
laft {team-engine. I alked him after a 
piece of fpeaking mechanifin, which he 
had fliewn me when in London. It fpoke 
as before, and I gave the fame word as 
I gave when I firft faw it, Exploitation, 
which it diftiniftly pronounced with the 
French accent. But I particularly no
ticed, that not a word palled about the 
chefs-player ; and of courfe I did not 
alk to fee it.—In the progrefs of the tour 
I came to Drefden, where becoming ac
quainted with Mr. Eden, our envoy there, 
by means of a letter given me by his bro
ther Lord Auckland, who was Ambalfador 
when I was atMadrid,he obligingly accom
panied me in feeing feveral things worthy of 
attention. And he introduced my compa
nion and myfelf to a gentleman of rank and 
talents, named Jofeph FreidrickFreyhere, 
who Items completely to have difeovered 
the Vitality and foul of the chefs-playing 
figure. This gentleman courteoufly pre
fented me with the treatife he had pub- 
lifhed, dated at Drefden, Sept. 30, 178g, 
explaining its principles, accompanied 
with curious plates neatly coloured. This 
treatife is in the German language ; and 
I hope foon to get a translation of it. 
A well-taught boy, very thin and fmall 
of his age (fufliciently fo that he could 
be concealed in a drawer almoft immedi
ately under the chefs-board), agitated 
the whole. Even after this abatement of 
its being ftrictly an automaton, much in
genuity remains to the contriver.—This 
dilcovery at Drefden accounts for the fi- 
lence about it at Vienna ; for I understand, 
by Mr. Eden, that Mr. Freyhere had fent 
a copy to Baron Kempeli ; though he 

feenw' 
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feem$ unwilling to acknowledge that Mr. 
F. has completely analyzed the whole...

“I know that long and uninterefting 
letters are formidable things to men who 
know the value of time and fcience; but 
as this happens to be upon the iubjeft, for
give me for adding one very admirable 
piece of mechanifm to thofe you have 
touched upon. When at Geneva, I 
called upon Di'Sz, fon of the original 
Droz of la Chaux de Foods (where I alfo 
was). He Ihewed me an oval gold IhufF- 
box, about (if I recolleft right) four 
inches and a half long, by 3 inches 
broad, and about an inch and a half 
thick. It was double, having an hori
zontal partition ; fo that it may be con
sidered as one box placed on another, 
with a lid of courfe to each box—one 
contained fnuif—in the other, as Icon as 
the lid was opened, there role up a very 
fmall bird, of green enamelled gold, fit
ting on a gold Hand. Immediately this 
minute curiofitywagged its tail, Ihook its 
wings, opened its bill of white enamelled 
gold, and poured forth, minute as it was 
(being only three quarters of an inch from 
the beak to the extremity of the tail) fuch 
a clear melodious long as would have 
filled a room of 2® or 30 feet Iqyare with 
its harmony.— Droz agreed to meet me 
at Florence ; and we viiited the Abbe 
Fontana together. He afterwatds joined 
me at Rome, and exhibited his bird to 
the Pope and the Cardinals in the Va
tican palace to the admiration; I may 
fay to the aftonilhment, of all who law 
and heard it.”

“ Another extract from a fecond letter 
upon the fame lubjefl, by Mr. Collinfon, 
is as follows : “ Permit me to fpeak of 
another Automaton of Droz’s, which le
veral .years lincc he exhibited inEngland j 
and which, from my perfonal acquain

tance,.I had a commodious opportunity 
of particularly examising. It was th< 
figure of a man, I think the fize of life. 
It held in its hand a metal ftyle a card 
of Dutch vellum .being laid under it. A 
fpring was touched, which releafed tile 
internal clock work' from its ftop, when 
the figure immediately began to draw, 
Mr. Droz happening once to be lent , for 
in a great hurry to wait upon lome con- 
fiderable perfonage at. the Welt end of the 
town, left me in pofleffion of the keys, 
which opened the recedes of all his ma. 

’chinery. He opened the drawing-matter 
himfelr j wound it up 5 explained its 
leading parts 5 and taught me how to 
make it obey my requiring*’, as it lad 
obeyed its own. Mr. Droz then went: 
away. After the .firlt card was finilhed, 
the figure retted. . I put a lecond, and id 
on, to five Separate cards, all different 
lubjects ; but five or fix was the extent 
of its delineating powers. The firlt 
card contained, I may truly lay, elegant 
portraits-and likeneffes of the king and 
queen, facing each other : and it was 
curious to obferve with what precifion 
the figure lifted u;«> his pencil, in the 
tranlition of it from one point of the 
draft to another, without making the leaft 
Hur whatever : for inftance in palling 
from the forehead to the eye, nole, and 
chin j or from the waving curls of the 
hail- to the ear, &c. I have the cards 
now by me, &c. &c.”

We mutt not omit to mention the nu
merous Tables on divers lubjeH matters 
which will be of excellent ule to the cal
culator. Upon the whole then, we feel 
no difficulty to pronounce this Dibtionary 
equal to its defign, and as well worthy the 
attention of the young ftudent as the ve
teran proficient. L.

A Treatife on the Police of the Metropolis, explaining the various Crimes and 
Mifdemeanors which at prefent are felt as a Prellure upon the Community; and 
Suggefting Remedies for their Prevention. By a Magittrate a£Hng for the 
Counties of Middlefex, Surry, Kent, and Effiex ; for the City and Liberty of 
Weftrninftet; and fofthe Liberty of the Towerof London. The Second Edition, 
Reviled and Enlarged. 8vo. 7s. Boards. Dilly.

Wb cannot affign a more folid reafon 
for extending our attention to the 

prefent improved edition of this excellent 
work, than that of its containing a great 
variety of new matter, of the firlt import
ance, and moft highly interefting to the dif- 
jferent ranks of refpeftable and reputable 
Houfekeepers, to all other honeft and 
induftrious inhabitants of - the Metropolis, 

and to the community at large., To 
publications of fuch general utility, 
every channel of recommendation Ihould 
be opened, more efpecially when their 
fijccels, as in the prelent inftance,. is cal
culated to anfwer the moft benevolent 
purpofes ; and-every improvement in fuc- 
ceffive editions ought to be duly noticed 
by affiduous reviewers. Imprefted with 

this
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this idea, and rejoiced to find that the 
opinion given of the merit of the whole 
plan, in our copious reviews of the 
firft edition *, has been confirmed by the 
public; our readers will not be difplealed 
at our giving a fhort account in the Au
thor’s own modeft words of the progrefs 
of the work, previous to our examination 
and difeuflion of the new materials he has 
introduced.

“ The very general approbation mani- 
fefted by the rapid demand for this Trea- 
tile, and the cireumltance of the whole 
impreflion being fo focn out of print, 
while it has gratified the author in a par
ticular degree,- has alfo urged him to pro
ceed in the completion of his original de- 
iign, by prefehting to the public a new 
edition, very much enlarged, and alfo 
improved in every inftanee where imper
fections have either been difeovered by 
himfelf, or pointed out by others. But 
while his anxiety thus to obey the calls 
of the public in haltering forward thefe- 
cond edition, has encouraged him to hope 
that the remedies he has luggefted for the 
many exifting ev :1s maybe fpeedilyad opted; 
and while he has written with a view not 
only of luggefting the means of relieving 
the metropolis from preffures of great 
magnitude—but alfo, of allotting the 
whole emolument to purpofes connected 
‘with this immediate object, he ftill l..cks: 
vyith confidence fcr the fame indulgence 
which he formerly experienced, fince the 
work has unavoidably been again ufhered 
into the world, under difadvantages which 
may render it ftill liable to fome imper
fection.”

“ Since the publication of the firft edi
tion, the author has felt great iatisfaftibn 
m receiving the moft unqualified appro
bation communicated by ieveral of the. 
higheft characters, as well-as feme of the 
ableft and beft-informed men in the metro
polis, bearing teftimony to the propriety 
and practicability- of the remedies lie has 
luggefted fcr removing the very alarming 
evils which have been detailed in this 
Treatife.”

It is now high time to gratify the cu- 
riofity of thofe who may with to know 
to whom the public ftands indebted for 
fuch a valuable collection of ufeful infor
mation, and falutary advice; and who, 
with uncommon liberality,not onlydevotes 
his literary labours to the public fervice, 
but generoufly afligns over the profits of 
this and the former edition in aid of two 
humene inftitutions, which appear to be 
indifpenfiibly neceffary, but which hitherto

* See our Magazine for June, Vol. XXIX.

have not been noticed, but are now firft 
recommended to .men of opulence and phi
lanthropy, as proper objefts for their pri
vate munificence.

The firft is, the eftabfifhfriCrit of an 
afylum or place of induftry for poor, in
digent male outcafts dil'tharged from 
gaols after piinifhment, and who are 
willing to work, but unable to obtain 
the means of fuhfiftcnce on account of 
the lofs of character ; “ for the Police 
of the Country has not provided any 
place of induftry, in which thofe who 
were difpofed to reform might find lub- 
fiftence in return for labour—-DifCharged 
from a prifon or from the bulks, thrown 
at large upon the world, without friends; 
without food or raiment, and with the 
conftimt calls of nature upon them for 
both, without a home, or any afylum to 
Ihelter them from the inclemency of the 
weather, what is to become of them? 
From dire neceflity, it is to be feared that 
many return to their oid courfes. And 
thus it is, that through the medium of 
thefe miferable outcafts of Society, Crimes 
are increafed, and become a regular 
trade, becaufe they can make no other 
election.”

The f&cond is the eftabliffiment of an 
afylum or place of induftry for poor, in
digent female outcafts, difeharged from 
gaols ; and miferable, forlorn proftitutes, 
who are willing to work for their fubfift- 
ence, but unable to find employment on 
account of lofs of charafter ; “ and when 
it is confidered that (including the vari
ous claffes), above fifty thoufand females 
are luppofed to live chiefly by proftitu- 
tion in this great metropolis ; a ftrong 
impulfe muft arife in the mind favour
able to an inftitution which would afford 
the means of reforming the morals of at 
leaft a part of thefe unfortunate and mi
ferable beings.”

Such are the propofitions of Patrick 
Colquhoun, Esq^ one of the Ma- 
giftrates prefiding at the office in Wor- 
ihip-ftreet, Finfbury Square, which is 
one of the feven Public Offices eftablifhed 
by the Police Ait of the 32c!, and conti
nued by a fubfequent Aft of the 36th of 
his prefent Majefty, paffed in May 1796. 
And he is of opunion, that with proper 
management fuch beneficial works might 
be introduced as would nearly, if not 
wholly, cover the expence in both eftablifh- 
ments. It was in contemplating thefe 
charitable plans in particular, and the ex
tensive line of afting mentioned in the 
title-page of the prefent edition, which 

p. 383, apd for July, Vol. XXX. p, 41.
muft
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muft have given him uncommon experi
ence and information, that, we judged it 
jieceflary, (without permiiiion) to infert 
pur author’s name in the prefent review ; 
for many refpectable perlons may wi(h t.o 
confujt hirn, upon very interesting lub- 
jefts, and to affift him in promoting and 
parrying into execution the laudable im
provements and reforms in our jrnperfeft 
fyftem of Police, pointed out in the courfe 
of his elaborate Treatife; and he appears 
in every page of it to be the friend, as far as 
juftice will permit, of unfortunate crimi
nals of every clafe, who mufidiicover in his 
charafter the mud, beneficent, and merpi- 
tul magiftrate, we can affign no proper 
jnotjve lor withholding hi,snamf from the 
title-page and advej'tilerapnts of future 
editions j to which we think it would 
give additional weight and authority.

The principal improvements of the 
pretent pojarged edition (hall now be 
pointed out in the order in which they 
are introduced, and as ponpifely as pofli- 
ble, as they are intended chiefly to re
commend and promote its general circu
lation, and thus to accelerate the public 
demand for another impreflion, the pro
fits being as we have feen fo charitably 
appropriated.

In the addrefs to the Reader, immedi
ately following the title-page, a new and 
jnterefting view of the prefent depraved 
ftate of the morals of the metropolis is 
introduced: it is difcovered that a'fts of 
delinquency, and the corruption of man
ners, have uniformly kept pace with the 
increafe of the riches of the Capital ; and 
this is more clearly elucidated by a me
lancholy eftimate of perlons who are fup- 
pofed to fupport themlelves in and near 
the metropolis, by purfuits either crimi
nal, illegal, 01- immoral. They are 
piaffed under 24 different heads (amongft 
which we find Lottery Insurance Swind
lers, of whom we mult take further no
tice hereafter), and, dreadful to relate, 
the total amounts to 115,000 perfons. 
“ It opens,” fays our author, “ a wide 
field for doing good, to men of opulence, 
talents and virtue—to patriots, and phi- 
lanthropifts, who love their Country, and 
glory in its profperity. Such men will 
fpeedily difcover, through this medium, 
that hke the Roman government, when 
enveloped in riches and luxury, the na
tional profperity may be of fhort duration, 
hazarding the lame calamities wherever 
public morals areneg!efted,and no effectual 
meafures adopted for the purpofe either of 
checking the alarming growth of depra
vity and crimes, or of gi>a/ding the 
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rifing generation again# the evil examples' 
which are exhibited in the metropolis, 
perhaps in a greater degree than was ever 
before experienced, particularly among 
the lower ranks of fociety.”

Jn tracing and enumerating the caufes 
of the increafe of crimes in the metre- 
p'plis, very material frefli information 
will be found in Chapter I. We notice 
particularly the increafe of the lower 
order of the Jews, reared under the influ
ence of evil examples, and bred. to no 
profeffion that can render them ufeful to 
the country.

The immenfe temptations held out to 
the different claffes of difhoneft perfons, 
is deduced from a general view of th« 
vaft magnitude and proud height to which 
the commerce of the metropolis has ad
vanced : the information, lupported by 
authentic documents, upon this lubjeft, is 
amply detailed in Chapters III. and XV. 
and we hope the following luminary will 
excite an irrefiftible delire in all perfons 
who arp interefted in commercial property 
to pprufe and profit by thofe details as 
they are dated in the work, to which we 
refer them. It appears then, “ that 
13,500, ihips and veflels, and 40,000 wag
gons (including their repeated voyages) 
annually bring and carry away a moving 
property eftimated at Ont Hundred and 
Twenty Millions ; and if to this fhall be 
added, the merchandize, provifions, bank 
notes, and money depofited, and in con
stant tranfit within the metropolis in the 
courfe of a year, they may be eftimated 
at Fifty Millions more, forming together, 
the aftoniftiing lum of One Hundred and 
Seventy Millions of property, continually 
expoied to depredations in ten thoufand 
different ways.” The various modes of 
carrying on and accomplilhing thele de
predations on the River Thames, and on 
fhore, are diftinfetiy pointed out ; the 
proper remedies are likewife fuggefted; 
and we are pleated to find, that the for
mation of Docks, and the building of 
quays, or wharfs, and warehcufes,properly 
incloled, where goods could be immedi
ately conveyed from the Ihips into the 
repofitories of the merchants, is recom
mended by cur author, as the grand re
medy again#: river plunder,and the 
thefts committed in landing goods from 
fliips and other veffefe.

Much ufeful knowledge may be ac
quired by ihop-keepers, publicans, and 
other retail dealers, by referring to Chap
ter VI. on the coinage and circulation of 
bale money. But above all we recom
mend to the notice and fterious attention

♦f 
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cf the great'number of perfons whom it 
nnfortwnately concerns, the hiftory of 
the frauds prafftil ’ed by gamblers and other 
/harpers, at Faro and other gaming 
tables, kept in the houfes of perlons of 
Superior rank, and in Subfcription-houfes, 
in open defiance of the laws • and in 
Lottery infurance offices. Our author ha§ 
taken indefatigable pains to inveftigate 
this laft evil, being of the firft magni- 
'to-le; and he has fo clearly dcracnftrated 
that all perlons inluring numbers in the 
Lotteries with thefe notorious cheats and 
impoftcr^ are moft egregious dupes, as 
to leave no poflibl.e excufe for the folly 
(ignorance being removed) of thole who 
during the drawing of the next drift, and 
J-3glifhLottenes,fliall be tempted to throw 
away theirmoney, in hopes of great gains, 
in this illegal and fraudulent branch of 
gambling, alter they have read the cau
tions'and advice given in Chapter VII. 
“ This chfs of /harpers,” fays our 'au
thor, take Lottery iniurances where 
gambling, among the higher and middling 
ranks, is carried on to an extent which 
exceeds all credibility, producing conle- 

■quences to many private families, of 
great worth and refpeftability, of the 
moft diftreffing nature, and implicating 
in this mjlery the innocent and amiable 
branches of Inch families, whofe buffer
ings, arifing from this fource, while they 
ela:m the tear of pity, would require 
many volumes to recount; but filence 
and ftarne throw a veil over the calamity, 
while urged by the hopes of retrieving 
former Ioffes, or of acquiring property in 
an eafy way, the evil goes on, and feems 
to increafe, in fpite of every guard, which 
the legiflature has wifely eftabiifhed.”

Independent cf the fuperior ranks of 
life, we find the greateft encouragement 
is given to thefe fraudulent infitrance 
offices by the lower orders of the commu
nity, more efpecially by the pampered 
male and female fervants in the houfes of 
perfons of faihion and fortune, who are 
laid, almoft without a Angle exception, 
jio be in the conftant habit of infurmg in 

the Englift and Irish. Lotteries : for thi; 
purpole, they are induced to fell or pawn 
the property of their mafters, wherever it 
can be pilfered in a little way, and fo as 
to elude detection, till at length this fpe- 
cies of peculation, by being rendered fa
miliar to their minds, too often terminates 
in mo.re atrocious crimes. As for the 
labouring poor, they refort to this de
ceitful arid fraudulent expedient, at the 
expen.ee fonaetimes of pledging every ar

ticle of houfehold goods, as well as thy 
laft rag of their own, and their children's 
wearing apparel, not leaving a Angle 
change of raiment!

It is calculated that at thefe fraudu
lent infurance offices (about 4.00 in num
ber) infuranecs are made to the extent of 
800,000!. which they receive in premiums 
during the Ifilh Lottery, and above One 
Million during the Englift ; and it wag 
eftimated that this infamous confederacy, 
dur jpg the laft Lottery, fupported about 
2000 agents and clerks, and nearly 7500 
Morocco men *, including a conhderable 
number of Ruffians and Bludgeon-meq, 
by whom the civil power was trample^ 
upon, and put to defiance- in a moft 
alarming and Iharpeful manner, difgrace- 
ful to its Police; a pre-concerted plan 
being formed and executed by a fet of 
mifereants, compof’ed chiefly of the more: 
opulent part of the fraudulent infiirers, 
for the purpofe of alarming and terrifying 
thole officers of Juftice with whom, by 
pecuniary gratuities, they could not pre- 
vioully make their peace, by the threat- 
nings of hired ruffians and bludgeon-men, 
whom they employed and furr.iffied with 
arms to refill the civil authority, and even 
to commit murder, if attempts ffiould be 
made to execute the warrants of the ci vil 
magiftrates; The remedies propofed, in 
order to diminifh, and finally to root out 
this enormous evil, are claffed under eight 
diftinft heads, andappearto be judicioufty 
calculated to anfwer the purpole; but they 
occupy more, fpace in the treatife than we 
can poffibly allow them in our review.

(To be concluded in our next.)
* Perfons who go about from houfe to houfe among their former cuftomers, and attend 

in the back-parlours of public-houfes, where they are met by their cuflomers who make in
surances.

y? Letter to the Right Honourable J'-bn Ijnd 
Sheffield, on the E ubheation of the Memoirs and 
Letters of the late Edward Gibbon, Efq. Sbrcwf- 
bury. Eddowes,

THE Autlior of this Letter propofes in the 
firft place to examine Mr. Gibbon’s own ac

count of himfelf and his writings; and in 
the next the opinion of others refpedingboth; 
and has executed the talk imp® fed on him
felf with fpirit and fhrewdnefs, but not with
out a confiderable degree ®f feverity. It may
be fuppofed, that neither. Mr. Gibbon nor his 
ftntiments on religion are held in any eftima- 

tien
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tlon by the prefent writer. They are 
examined with great freedom, and centered, 
we think, with juftice and without referve. 
“ When we confider,1’ fays the Author, ad- 
dreffing himfelf to Lord Sheffield, “ their 
principal tendency and probable eftedts, what
ever their fortune may be, one of the things 
which you, my Lord, and every friend of man
kind ought moft to wiffi, is, that they may 
fpeedily perifh 1 But, alas! this is not the 
uteal fate of noxious things: he (Mr. G.) 
has left the world a lafting memorial of him- 
s x l f : fo longas any regard for virtue, any reve
rence for true religion ffiall remain—He will 
Hand forth a melancholy monument of mif- 
applied talentsand mifehievousendowments.” 
This pamphlet is evidently the produdion *f 
fto ordinary writer.

Joan ! 1 ! A Novel, by Matilda Fitxjohn- 
4 Hols. tzmo. Hookham and Carpenter.

The Author of thefe volumes, by the motto 
in the title-page, appears to difclaim any great 
pretenfions to wit or fprightlinefs of genius. 
She pofTefTes, however, the powerof delineating 
characters, and is not without obfervation on 
life and exifting manners. The heroine of the 
work is the daughter of the Lady whofe 
name gives the title to the performance. The 
fituations ffie is thrown into are fometimes 
within the bounds, but moft frequently out 
of the reach of probability, and the young 
lady herfelf at feme times has too much fim- 
plicity, and at others too much fhrewdnefs. 
The fentiments are fuch as deferve to meet 
the approbation of the reader, and the moral in
culcated is favourable to the intereftsof virtue.

Original Letters, &o. of Sir John Faljlajf, 
and his Friends, now firft made public, by a 
Gentleman, a Defendant of Dame Quickly, from 
Genuine Manuftripts, which have been in thePtffef. 

Jion of the Quickly Family near Four Hundred 
Years, izmo. Robinfons.

The late enormous forgery attempted to be 
impofed on the Public has evidently g.ven 
rife to this publication, which, however, 
is an effort at humour too feeble to be entitled 
to much praife. Our old friends Falftaff, 
Piftol, Nym, Shallow, &c. ufethe fame words 
as in the Plays of Shakefpeare, but the fpirit 
which originally produced the characters is 
totally evaporated.

The Cottage. An Operatic Farce, in Twa 
Alls. By James Smith. Tewkefbury. Sot, 
Kearjley. is.

This piece is founded on the hackneyed cir- 
cumftance of a gentleman affuming the dif- 
guife of a fervant, for obtaining a mare free 
aepefs to his miftrefs. The execution of it
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is entitled to but a fmaV degree of praife, 
though it feems from the Advertifement pre
fixed to have been aCted at the place where it 
was printed.

InftruEiion to the Children of Sunday Schools, 
and other Chai it able Seminaries of Learning ; de
fined for the Promotion of their Welfare in the 
Prefent Life, and of their Happinefs in that which 
is to come. By Abraham Crocker. Frame, izmo, 
Wills, ^d.

A ufeful, cheap, and unoftentatious manual.

Remarks concerning Stones faid to have fallen 
from the Clouds, both in thefe Days and in Antient 
Times. By Edward King, Eft. F. R. S. and 
F. A. S. yto. Nicol.

In this pamphlet all the accounts antient 
and modern of ftones fuppofed to have faiea 
from the clouds are with great induftry col
lected together and brought isto one point of 
view. Many of thefe are very extraordinary, 
though they do not appear to have been re

ceived with implicit credit by the philofophical 
part of the community, Mr. King has not 
given a decided opinion on the fubjeCt him
felf, though it is evident that the retelt of his 
enquiries lean to the ftntiments of thofe who 
give credit to the reality of a confolidation 
of certain fpecies of ftone in the clouds. 
Whatever may became of the philofophy of 
the pamphlet, we are at leaft indebted to Mr„ 
King for the fads contained in it.

Revolutions, a Poem, in Two Books. By 
P. Courtier. Sot. 1796. Law.

The world is already fickenedwith the noife 
of Revolutions both in profe and verfe, and 
the prefent Author is not likely to render the 
found lefs difoufting. Declining any introduc
tion in the fltape of an argument, he begins with 
ftating the general intent of his poena in the 
following nranncr:

“ After fome preliminary obfervat'ons, 
the American is the firft Revolution noticed 
in the enfuing pages; as a relief between 
this and that of the French, a few conjecture* 
are offered on the primary effeCfs of printing, 
with a view of the benefits retelling from the 
difeovery of that art. France then becomes 
the fubjeCt of attention ; and the principal 
events of her Revolution, till the fall of Ro- 
befpierre, form the greater part of the firft 
book; which terminates with fome reflec
tions on the difmenaberment of Poland, and 
the probability of that country regaining its 
independence.”

“ The fccond book commences with a 
comparative retrofped of Hiftory and Pro
phecy, whence is fliewn ffisir relative har-

M m ' rnonyf
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mony;—the expeflation of happier years, 
and the reafonable ground on which that ex
pectation is built 5 the promifes of Divine Re
velation, and' the corresponding improvement 
offociety,”

This Poem is not without feveral pleafing 
and even brilliant pafiages, but as a whole 
can hardly be perufed without languor.

L Y C O P H R O N’s CASSANDRA.
L. 324.

Iphigenise Leo.

rpHE fubjeft of this prophecy is Po- 
lyxena. She was ilain by Neoptole- 

mus j who, according to Lycophron, was 
the fon of Achilles and Iphigenia.

Ptolemy’s poets read the Bible both in 
the Greek verfion and original Hebrew. 
The refernblance between the ftories of 
Iphigenia and Jephthe’s daughter, and 
between the names Jephthe and Iphi, 
could not efcape their obfervation.' Iphi 
is a corruption from Jephthe; and the 
import of the word annexed is evident. 
But the familiar currency of common 
•words by no means recommended them to 
cur poet’s choice. His language muft 

be oracular, for the fpeaker was Caflan- 
dra. His terms muft be obfcure and 
rare, for oracles were ambiguous.

He therefore, in the Read of the well- 
known word Iphigenia, has fubftituted 

; which is a patronymic noun, formed 
from ’I<p* . It is formed by the fame analogy 
that regulates the words

* “ The poetic genius of my country found me as the prophetic hard Elijah did Eli Iha, at 
the plough ; and threw her infpiring mantle c er me. She hade me fing the loves, the joys, 
the rural fccnes and rural pleafures of my natal foil, in my native tongue,’’ &c.

Burns’s Prtfatory Addrefs to the Noblemen and
Gentlemen of the Caledonian Hunt.

penc-

and others. Thus is Tcp*c,  which means 
Iphi’s, i. e. Jephthe’s daughter, ufed as 
an equivalent for Iphigenia. Canter, 
Meurfius, and Potter, are filent with re
gard to this word; and the Scholiaft’s re
mark upon it is by no means iatisfacfcry.

SOME ACCOUNT OF ROBERT BURNS.

jT is not likely that the extinction of 
'*•  a fpirit like the late Robert Burns 
ihould be unattended with a variety of 
pofthumous anecdotes, memoirs, &c. re
lative to the very rare and uncommon 
perfonage whom it animated. I fhall 
not attempt to enlift with the voluminous 
corps of biographers, who, it is proba
ble, may, without poflefling his genius, 
arrogate to themfelves the privilege of 
criticifing the character or writings of 
Mr. Burns. “ The inlpiring mantle” 
thrown over him by that tutelary Mule 
who firft found him, like the prophet 
Elifha, “ at his plough has been the 
■portion of few, may be the portion of 
fewer ftill ; and if it is true, that men of 
genius have a claim in their literal capa
cities to the legal rights of the Britifh 
citizen in a court of juftice, that of be
ing “ tried only by their Peers,” (-1 bor
row here an expreflion I have frequently 

heard .Burns himfelf make ufe of) God 
forbid I Ihould, any more than the gene-, 
rality of other people, afl’ume the flatter
ing and peculiar privilege of fitting upon 
his jury. But the intimacy of our ac
quaintance, for feveral years paft, may 
perhaps juftify my prefenting to the Pub
lic a few of tliofe ideas and oblervations 
I have had the opportunity cf forming, 
and which to the day that clofed for ever 
the fcene of his happy qualities and of 
his errors, I have never had the fmalleft 
caufe to deviate in or to recall;

It will be the misfortune of Burns’s 
reputation in the records of literature, 
not only to future generations and to fo
reign countries, but even with his native 
Scotland and a number of his cotempo
raries, that he,has been regarded as a 
poet, and nothing but a poet. It muft 
not be fuppofed that I confider this title 
as a rival one j no perfon can be more 
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penetrated with the refpeft due to the 
wreath beftowed by the Mules than my- 
felf; and much certainly is due to the 
merits of a felf-taught bard, deprived 
of the advantages of a claffical education, 
and the intercourse of minds congenial to 
his own, till that period of life when his 
native fire had already blazed forth in 
all its wild graces of genuine fimplicity, 
and energetic eloquence of fentiment.

But the fait is, that even when all his 
honours are yielded to him, Burns will 
undoubtedly be found to move in a fphere 
lefs fplendid, lefs dignified, and even in 
his own paftoral ftile, lefs attractive than 
feu er al other writers have done : and that 
poefy was (I appeal to all who had the 
advantage of being perfonally acquainted 
with him), actually not his jorte. If 
others had climbed more fuccefsfully to 
the heights of ParnafluS, none certainly 
ever outfhone Burns in the charms—^the 
forcery I would almoft call it, of fafcina- 
ting converfation, the ipontaneous elo
quence of fbcial argument, or the unftu- 
died poignancy of brilliant repartee. His 
perfonal endowments were perfectly cor- 
refpondent with the qualifications of his 
mind. His form was manly, his aftion 
—energy itfelf, entirely divefted, howe
ver, of all thofe graces, of that polifh 
acquired only in the refinement of focie- 
ties in which he feldom had the opportu
nity to mix; but inch was the ir- 
refiitible power of attraction that en
circled him, though his manners and 
appearance were always peculiar, yet he 
never failed to delight and to excel. His 
figure certainly bore the authentic imprels 
of his birth and original ftation of life ; 
it feemed rather moulded by nature for 
the rough exercifes of agriculture, than 
the gentler cultivation of the belles let- 
tres. His features were Ramped with the 
hardy character of independence, and the 
firmuefs of confcious, though not arrogant 
pre-eminence. I believe no man was ever 
gifted with a larger portion of the “ ui- 
uiaa uis ammi.” The animated expref- 
fions of his countenance were almoft pe
culiar to himfelf. The rapid lightnings 
of his eye were always the harbingers of 
fome flalh of genius, whether theydarted 
the fiery glances ®f ini'ulted and indignant 
fuperiority,or beamed with the impaflioned 
fentiment of fervent and impetuous affec
tions. His voice alone could improve 
upon the magic of his eye ; fonorous, 
replete with the fineft modulations, it 
alternately captivated the ear with (the 
melody of poetic numbers, the perfpi- 
euity of nervous reaibuingj or the ar

dent fallies of enthufialh’c patriotifin. 
The keennefs of fatire was, I am at a lofs " 
whether to fay his forte or foible: For 
though nature had endowed him with a 
portion of the moft pointed excellence in 
that perilous gift,” he fuffered it too 
often to be the vehicle of perfonal, and 
fometimes unfounded, animofities. It 
was not always that fportivenefs of hu
mour, “that unwary plealantry,”which 
Sterne has defcribed to us, in colours fo 
conciliatory; but the darts of ridicule 
were frequently direCled as the caprice of 
the inftant fuggefted, or the altercations 
of parties or of perfons happened to kin
dle the reftleffnefs of his fpirit into inte- 
reft or averfion. This, however, was 
not unexceptionably the cafe; hl’s wit 
(which is no unufiial matter indeed) had 
aiways the ftart of his judgment, and 
would lead him to the indulgence of rail
lery, uniformly acute, but" often unac
companied with the leaft defire to wound. 
The fuppreffion of an arch and fulll 
pointed bon mot from the dread of injur
ing its objeft, the fage of Zurich very 
properly clafies as a virtue only to be fought 
for in the Kalender of Saints; if <fo> 
Burns muft not be dealt with unconfcien- 
tioufly for being rather deficient in1 it. 
He paid the forfeit of his talents as dearl 
ly as any one could do ; “ ’twas no ex
travagant arithmetic” to fay of him as of 
Yorick, “ that for every ten jokes' he got 
an hundred enemies,” 6

And much allowance fliould be made 
by a candid mind for the fplenetic warmth 
of a fpirit whom “ diltrefs had often 
fpitedwith the world,” and which, un
bounded in its intellectual fallies and pur
suits, continually experienced the curbs 
impofed by the waywardnefs of his for
tune ; the vivacity of his wifhes and tem
per, checked by almoft habitual difap- 
flointments, and endowed with a heart 
that acknowledged the ruling paffion of 
independence, without having ever been 
placed beyond the grafp of penury. His 
foul was never languid or inactive, and 
his genius was extinguifhed only with the 
laft fparks of retreating life. His paffions 
rendered him, according as they difclofej 
themfelves in affeftion or antipathy, the 
objeft of enthufiaftic attachment or moft 
rancorous malevolence : For he pofleffed 
none of that negative infipidity of cha
racter whofe love may be regarded with 
indifference, or whofe refentment could be 
conhdered with contempt. In this it 
Ihould feem, the temper of his companions 
took the tmfture from his own ; for he 
acknowledged jB imiverfc but two

M m * clafies 
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tlafles of objects—thofe of adoration the 
moft fervent, or of averfion the moft in
vincible. It has been frequently re
proached to him, that unfufceptible indif
ference, often hating where he ought to 
have defpifed, he alternately opened his 
heart and poured forth all the trea- 
fures of his underftanding to Inch as 
were incapable of appreciating the ho
mage, and elevated to the privileges of 
an adverfary many who were unqualified 
m talent, or in nature, for the honour of 
a conteft fodiftinguilhed.

It is faid, that the celebrated Dr. John- 
fon profefled “ to love a good hater 
■—A temperament that had Angularly 
adapted him to cherilh a prepofleiiion in 
favour of our bard ; who, perhaps, could 
fall little Ihort even of the lurly Doftor in 
this qualification, as long as the difpofi- 
tion to ill will continued; but the verfatili- 
ty of his paffions were fortunately tempered 
to their fervor ; he was feldom, never 
indeed, implacable in his refentments ; 
and fometimes, it has been alledged, not 
inviolably fteady in his engagements of 
friendfliip. Much indeed has been talked 

’ofhis inconftancy and caprices; but I am 
inclined to believe, they originated Jefe 
from a levity of refentment, than from 
an impetuofity of feeling, that rendered 
him prompt to take umbrage ; and his 
fenfations of pique, where he fancied he 
had difcovered the traces of unkindnefs, 
fcorn, or negledt, took their meafures of 
alperity from the over-flowings of the op- 
yofite fentiment which preceded them, 
and which feldom failed to regain its afcen- 
dancy in his bofom on the return of its 
calmer, reflexion. He was candid and 
manly in the avowal of his wrongs, and 
Jus avowal was a reparation :—His na- 
tivej£»r// never foriaking him a moment, 
the value of a frank acknowledgement 
ivas enhanced tenfold towards a generous 
mind, from its never being attended with 
fervility. His mind, organized only for 
the ftronger and more acute operations of 
the paffions, was impracticable to the 
efforts of fuperciliculhefs, that would 
have deprefled it into humility, and equally 
fuperior to tlje encroachments of venal 
fuggeftions, that might have led him into 
the mazes of hypocrily.

It has been obferved, that he was far 
from averfe to the incenfe of flattery, and 
Could receive it tempered with lefs delica
cy than might have been expected, as he 
feldom tranlgrelied in that way himfelf; 
where he paid a compliment indeed it might 
Claim the power of intoxication, a« ap

probation from him was always an honeft 
tribute from the Warmth and fincerity of 
his heart.

It has been fometimes reprefented by 
thofe who, it fliculd feem, had a view to 
detraft, thotigh they could not hope 
wholly to obfcure, that native brilliancy 
which the powers of this Angular man 
had invariably beftowed on every thing 
that came from his lips or pen, that the 
hiftory of the Ayrfliire Plow-boy was an 
ingenious fiftion, fabricated for the pur- 
pofes of obtaining the intereft of the 
great, and enhancing the merits of what, 
in reality, required no foil. The Cotter’s 
Saturday Night,—Tam O’Shanter, and 
the Mountain Daify, befides a number 
of later productions, where the maturity 
of his genius will be readily traced, and 
which will be given to the Public as foon 
as his friends havecollefted and arranged 
them, fpeak fufficiently for themfelvesj 
and had they fallen from a hand more 
diftinguiffied in the ranks of fociety tha» 
that of a peafant, they had perhaps be
ftowed as unufual a grace there, as even 
to the humble Ihade of ruftic infpiratiou 
from which they really fprung.

To the obfcure fcene of Mr. Burns’s 
education, and to the laborious, though 
honourable ftation of rural induftry in 
which his parentage enrolled him, almoft 
every inhabitant ot the fouth of Scotland 
can give teftimony., His only furviving 
brother, Gilbert Burns, now guides the 
ploughfhare of his forefathers in Ayr
fliire, at a fmall farm near Mauchline j 
and our poet’s eldeft fon (a lad of nine 
years of age, whole early difpofitions al
ready prove him the heritor or his father’s 
talents, as well as indigence) has been 
deltined by his family to the humble em
ployments of the loom.

That Burns had received no claffical 
education-, and was acquainted with 
the Greek and Roman authors only 
through the medium of tranflations, is a, 
fadft that can be indifputably proved. I 
have feldom feen him at a lofs in converfa- 
tion, unlefs where the dead languages and 
their writers were the fubjeft of difeuf- 
fion ; when I have prefled him to tell me 
why he never took pains to acquire the 
Latin in particular, a language his 
happy memory had fo foon enabled him 
to be matter of, he ufed only to reply, 
with a fmile, that he already knew 
all the Latin he defired to learn, and that 
was, “ omnia <vincii amor a phrafe, 
that from his writings, and moft favourite 
purluite, it fliculd undoubtedly feem he

wag 
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was moft thoroughly verted in; but I 
really believe his claflic erudition extended 
little, if any farther.

The penchant Mr. Burns had uni
formly acknowledged for the feftive plea- 
fure of the table, and towards the fairer 
and lofter objefts of Nature’s creation, 
has been the rallying point where the at
tacks of his cenlors, both pious and mo
ral, have been directed ; and to thele, it 
mull be confefled, he Ihewed himfelf no 
Stoic. His poetical pieces blend with 
alternate happinefs of defcriptioM the fro
lic fpirit of the joy-infpiring bowl, or 
melt the heart to the tender and impaflion- 
ated fentiments in which beauty always 
taught him to pour forth his own. But 
who will wifh to reprove the feelings he 
has conlecrated with fuch lively touches 
of nature? And where is the rugged mo- 
ralift that will perluade us io far to 
“ chill the genial current of the foul,” 
as to regret that Ovid ever celebrated his 
Corinna, or that Anacreon fung beneath 
his vine ?

I will not however undertake to be 
the apologift of the irregularities even of 
a man of genius ; though I believe it is 
as certainly underftood that Genius never 
was/twof irregularities, as that their ab- 
fblution,in great meafure, may be juftly 
claimed, fince it is certain, that the 
world had continued very ftationary in 
its intelleflual acquirements; had it never 
given birth to any but men of plain fenfe. 
Evennefs of conduct, and a due regard to 
the decorums of the world, have been fo 
rarely feen to move hand in hand with 
Genius, that fome have gone Io far as to 
fay,—though there I cannot ac'quiefce, 
that they are even incompatible: Be- 
fides, the frailties that caff their fhade 
over fplendor of fuperior merit are more 
confpicuoufly glaring than where they are 
the attendants of mere mediocrity ; it is 
only on the gem we are difturbed to fee 
the duft. The pebble may be foiled, and 
we never regard it. The eccentric intu
itions of Genius too often yield the foul 
to the wild effervefcence of defires always 
unbounded, and fometimes equally dan
gerous to the repofe of others as fatal 
to its own. No wonder then if Virtue 
herfelf is fometimes loft in the blaze of 
kindling animation, or that the’calm mo
nitions of reafon were not invariably 
found fufficient to fetter an imagination 
which fcorned the narrow limits and 
reftriflions that would chain it to the level 
of ordinary minds.

The Child of Nature, the Child of 
Senlibility, unbroke to the refrigerative 

precepts of philofophy, untaught always 
to vanquifh the pallions which were his 
frequent errors ; Burns makes his own 
artlefs apology in terms more forcible 
than all the argumentary vindications in 
the world could, in one of his poems, 
where he delineates with his ulual fim- 
plicity the pregrefs of his mind, qpd its 
firft expaniion to the leflbns of the “ Tu
telary Mule.”

“ I faw thy pulfe’s maddening play, 
Wild fend thee Pleafure’s devious way, 
Milled by Fancy’s meteor ray,

By Paflion driven ;
But yet the light that led aftray

Was light from heaven.’’
Vide “ The Pifan.” Duan II.

I have already tranfgrefied far beyond 
the bounds I had propoled to myfelf on 
firft committing to paper thefe iketches, 
which comprehend at leaft what I have 
been led to deem the leading features 
of Burns’s mind and character. A cri
tique, either Literary or moral, I cannot 
aim at; mine is wholly fulfilled if, in 
thefe paragraphs, I have been able to 
delineate any ftrong traits that diftin- 
guifhed him, of thole talents which railed 
him from the plough, where he palled 
the bleak morning of his life, weaving 
his rude wreaths of poefy with the wild 
field flowers that fprung around his cot
tage, to the enviable eminence of literary 
fame, where Scotland will long cherifh 
his memory with delight and gratitude, 
and proudly remember, that beneath her 
cold iky, a'genius was ripened without 
care or culture, that would have done 
honour to the genial temperature of* 
climes better adapted to cheri/hing its 
germs, to the perfeftioning ofthofe lux- 
uriancies, that warmth of fancy and 
colouring, in which he fo eminently ex
celled I

From feveral paragraphs I have no
ticed in the public prints, even fmee 
the idea of fending thefe thither was 
formed, I find private animofities are not 
yet lubfided, and envy has not yet done 
her part. I ftill truft, however, that hp- 
neft fame will be affixed to Burns’s repu
tation which he will be founU to have 
merited, by the candid and impartial, 
among his countrymen ; and where a 
kindred bofom is found, that has beeir 
taught to glow with the fires that ani
mated Burns’s, fliould a recollection of 
the imprudence that fullied his bi ighter 
qualifications interpole, remember at 
the lame time the imperfection of all 

human 
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human excellence, and leave thofe incon- 
fiftencies which alternately exalted his 
nature to the feraph, and funk it again 
into the man, to the tribunal which alone 
can inveftigate the labyrinths of the hu- 
man-heart;

<£ Where they alike in trembling hopes re- 
pcfe,

(i The bofom of his father and his God.”

He has left behind a wife, with five- 
infant children, and in the hourly ex- 
pedation of a fixth, without any re- 

fource but what ihe may hope from pub
lic Sympathy, and the regard due to the 
memory of her hufband. Need we fayany 
thing more to awaken the feelings of 
Benevolence? Burns, who himfelf ereft- 
ed a monument to the memory of his 
unfortunate poetical predeceflbr Fergu- 
fon, has left in his diftrefied and helplefs 
family an opportunity to his admirers and 
the public, at once to pay a tribute of 
refpeft to the genius of the poet, and 
to ereft a fubftantial monument of their 
own beneficence.

DESULTORY REMARKS ON THE STUDY AND PRACTICE OF 
MUSIC, 

ADDRESSED TO A VOVKG LADY WHILE UNBEIt THE TUITION OF AN 
EMINENT MASTER.

Written in the Years 1790—1 and 2.

[Continued from Page 181.]

jt.'T'HE next article under contem-
*• plation with me, and to which, 

permit me, my dear Louifa, to requ.eft 
your particular attention, is that por
tion of the fubjeft in Mufical Compofi- 
tion, called Adagio. The Adagio 
movement is the grand object of regard 
with the Compofer—equally fo with the 
Performer; it is the ultimatum in ftudy 
and in practice; it is, in either, the 
fummit of perfefiion, and therefore at
tained by few. To acquire excellence 
herein as a performer, demands a ihare 
of application and perfeverance very 
feldom beftowed by any amateur prac
titioner;, a chafte ear, a refined tafte, 
and feelings or the moft exquifite kind, 
are alfo requites indifpenfible to the 
delivery of a well compofcd Adagio, 
with.that delicacy, fweetnefs, energy, 
and pathos, which belong to it. In the 
Adagio the ear is but a channel of pa (Tage 
to rhe foul—here the performer fhould 
fpeak to his auditors with foiemnity,. 
and here fliould hebe ftridily chafte to his 
text. He fliou Id likewife be-audible, ar
ticulate, and emphatic in the utterance, 
of every note., And here it is that thofe 
true graces, tone, expreffion, and tafte, 
are beft brought forward to notice ; and 
what execution truly is, in its ftri&eft 
fenfe, becomes manifeft.; for I do not 
conceive the common phrafe, execution^ 
belongs alone to thofe paffages wherein 
di yifionsandfubdivifionsabound,whc re
in is much found without any meaning, 
{md whereisi Disch sckrity of finger is 

exerted to delight an admiring multi
tude with a much-ado about nothing. 
The utmoft licence that can be allowed 
to a performer in the delivery, of an 
Adagio is, that of clofing it with a 
Cadenza ad libitum; b ut in w h ich judg - 
inent and feeling fhould guide him to 
be gracefully plaintive, and not floridly 
trivial; fo that having delighted the ear 
and foothed the foul, he may leave the 
mind in fweet tranquillity, and receive, 
as a grateful requital, the plaudits due 
to fuperior fkill and modeft merit; it 
will make its way to the heart, and its 
impreffion fliould there ■ remain —a 
paufe, therefore, an Adagio, thus exe
cuted, and thus doled, ought to take 
place ere the Gavot or P.ondeau com
mences ; for, furely, it is moft abfurd, a 
mere quibble in mufic, to run diifimi- 
lar movements into each other, and thus 
connect together things in themfelves 
totally different and diftimft ; it ft 
equally ridiculous with what Horace 
remarks, “ Suppofe a painter to an hu- 
“ man head fhould join a horfe’s neck ; 
“ or, to a beauteous maid above the waift 
“ annex a mermaid’s tail, who would 
“ not laugh, inch a picture to behold 
Or, who would not defpife the buf
foonery of Lingo, clofe following “ no 
breathing time allowed,” a chafte deli
very of Hamlet’s Soliloquy on Death, 
and Futurity ? And might we not here, 
on parity of reafoning, call this, and 
many other beautiful fpeeches of this 
divine author, this pride and ornament 
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of our nation, the Adagios of Shake- 
J[>eare? 1 arn not only unaufait in mufi- 
cal knowledge, but unconverfant alfo 
with every polite accompliihment ; 
therefore -my opinion on mufic, or any 
other matter, can have very little claim 
to attention ; yet, allow me to obferve, 
that were I to ftiperintenda mufical en
tertainment, I would, as a trial of its 
effeft on the company, both with re- 
fpeft to compofition and performance, 
make an entire' clofe of one aft with 
Pleveil’s charming Adagio, and of 
another with Yaniewicz’s execution 
of “ Lord, remember David!” the firft 
a moft fublime compofition ; the other 
as correft and pathetic a delivery as the 
violin, the fwteteft of ail inftruments, is 
capable of. You will, perhaps, with 
my Lord Hamlet, fay, “ Something 
“ too much of this!” on my having 
dwelt fo long on this my darling theme; 
I will therefore quit the fubjeft, and 
proceed to offer you my fentiments on 
the mere manual part of mufic; firft, 
however, intreating your indulgence to 
one word more as a clofe to my difeourfe 
on the Adagio. Among the many cele
brated performers we have on the vio
lin, fome are diftinguifhed for fpirit and 
animation, fome forneatnefs; others for 
rapidity; few, however, have been ad
mired forpathos. Ourfombrous friend, 
Y ANiEWiczjs among the few--his Ada
gio’s arefolenimplaintive, and interefting; 
and his countenance during that time is 
in Adagiomood. Would it, my Louifa, be 
out of point, were you to afk of Mr. J. 
who is {killed in mufic, as well as per
fect in all that relates to motion and po
sition of the body, whether the minuet 
De la Cour efpecially may not bo termed 
L'Adagio' de dance. Certainly it corn- 
prizes a feries of the moft elegant move
ments which can adorn and give dignity 

‘to the human form divine.
12. Of Graces, Embellifhments, 

Flouriihes, Shakes, Brilliancy, Rapidi
ty, Cadenzas, and a variety of fuch 
phrafes, worn out with common ufe, 
much is faid, and little is meant, becaufe, 
refpefting them, very little is under- 
ftood by the generality of thole who 
have them flippant on the tongue. 
And what, indeed, are they, as com
monly praftifed, but the offspring of 
levity, on a vitiated tafte—the ex- 
crefcences, the weeds only of that Hea
ven-born exalted fcience, Mufic; asfuch, 
they are a diferedit to harmony, and are 
adapted and introduced but as flight-of« 
hand pricks, to fliew dexterity in the 
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performer. To a profe.ffional mufician, 
whole aim is to raife admiration, to ob
tain applaufe, and to acquire popularity, 
they may, in this age of frivolity, be al
lowed ; but very Little of attention 
Ihduld they have from an Amateur, whofe 
talk ought to be, by careful fludy, by 
correft and chafte praftice, to acquire a 
knowledge of mufic on its rudirnental 
and fcientific principles. Decorations in, 
mufic, like liourilhes in penmanfliip, 
being no part of the fubjeft matter, can 
only be tolerated when executed in the 
higheft degree of perfection, and then 
even, if too frequent in their recurrence, 
they furfeit the ear, for thefe finger
tricks have a famenefs, a tautology in 
them; like certain temporary oynaments 
in drefs, they appertain to no fi.iit in 
particular, but ferve alike for, and may, 
occasionally, be tacked to any thing. 
They are, at all times, ready for ufe, 
whether Adagio, Andante, Minuet, or 
Horn-pipe, and are thus indifcriminately 
employed by the light-fingered tribe of 
thefe days, who, regardlefsof the merits 
and meaning of compofition, are intent 
only on rapidity, flourifh, and convo
luted cadence : Indeed, for fuch 
trickifts, fuch variation (pinners, any 
thing does; for a fubjeft, in itfelf fimple 
and melodious, under their hands be
comes fo transformed, fo enveloped in 
redundancies, as to be hardly recog
nizable by its author. And in this vi
tiated manner do many concerto players 
of repute debafe their talents by at
tending only to the manual, the ignoble 
part of their profeffion. But cenfure 
Ihould not fall wholly on them for what 
in great meafure owes its rife and pre
dominance to the levity and frivolity of 
the times. To produce that effeft 
which, however unmeaning and tranfi- 
ent, will gratify any of the fenfes, divert 
the prefent moment, expel ennui, and 
carry us in fpirits, and without reflec
tion, though the day, is all that is now 
required of the Ai ts, the Sciences, or 
even of Philofophy itfelf.

13. Among the profeffors of mufic 
there are, doubtlefs, men of difeernment, 
of knowledge, and of refined tafte, who 
are yet, againft their better judgment, 
conftrained to facrifice at the (brine of 
Falhion, and to bow fubmiffive to its 
diHates. For “ they who live to pleafe 
muft pleafe to live.” But here only 
let us allow of this degradation of har
mony and abufe of talent, while the in
dependent amateur, the volunteer, and 
true difciple of Apollo, glowing with 

love
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love of this rational entertainment, 
■whence is derived fuch elevation of foul, 
fo much of ferene and permanent de
light, is indefatigable and ftedfaft in 
the acquifition of a chafte, correct, and 
emphatic ftile. 1 am tedious, perhaps, 
on this point, as poifibly I may have 
teen on fume others; but it is my ar
dent wilh to afiift your progrefs in the 
Harmonic Branch of Education, as here
tofore I have done, and fhall continue 
to do, in the various parts of your fcho- 
laftic exercifes. Stimulated then, as I 
am, by laudable motives, verbofity and 
circumlocution need not, I rruft,fue for 
indulgence &t your hands; for. as Dog. 
Perry, in the play, fays, “ Were I as 
tedious”as a King, I could find in my 
heart to beftow it all on your worlhip.” 
Jr is, I believe, Dr. Johnson, the 
wifeft of modern fages, who obferves, 
that what is not worth the trouble of 
doing well, is not worth doing avail. 
Surely this fententious remark muft, by 
all true amateurs, be held as Golpel 
tfuth when applied to the doftrine of 
muftc, and regarded as necelfary for 
obedience in thefe days, when many of 
your fex devote fo large a portion of 
their time to mufical ftudies, that me
diocrity in performance is a point which 
will not procure the leaft attention 
■from any one5 for what were once 
called difficulties, and held to be fur- 
mountable by the rigid ftudy cf proftf- 
fors only, are now fubdued at every 
boarding-fchool by young Ladies hardly 
in their teens. She, therefore, who 
foars at excellence, muft take a flight 
through regions unknown in former 
tracks, and fetting afide all regard for, 
and all attention to the frivolous and 
fuperficial, muft confine and dedicate 
her ftudies to what "truly is the effence, 
the very foul of muftc, correftnefs, fim- 
plicity, tone, and expreilion.
1 14. From what has already been faid, 
you will difeover, that I am rather ini
mical to the rage of the prefent day, or 
what is now termed Wonderful Execution. 
It may have its merits ; it certainly has, 
in great abundance, its Admirers and 
fts Dilciples; but it accords not with 
,my Idea of Muftc, and is, 1 think, ever 
exercifed at the expence pf Judgment 
and Feeling. How infinitely fuperior 
to fuch triviality is the chafte Cantabile 
ftile, in Vocal indeed as well as Inftru- 
jmental delivery, wherein the Ear be
comes fubfervient to the Heart, and 
'where Paffions, not the Senfcs, prefide.

Give me, my dear Friend, your pa

tience yet a little longer, and let us far
ther delcant on this prevailing lion, this 
Brilliancy and Rapidity of Finger-flight 
called Execution, which, in all compa
nies, we are told.is the Jine qua non in 
Performance ; and confequently we are 
to believe, that thole play beft who play 
fafteft. Such is, we well know, the 
leading principle in fome Schools, but 
to them I wilh not you to belong. Jf 
to run over a certain number of Notes fo 
fpeedily that their utterance is too quick 
for the acuteft ear to catch the found, 
or, if diftindly heard, too tranfient to 
make impreflion, be excellence, then am 
J, from organic defedt, as well as from 
want of taite, incapable of thence re
ceiving any pleaftire. This may re
quire much practice, and be difficult in 
att inment; but I have laid, that all 
difficulties are not worth furmounting ; 
for fome, as in the prefent inftance, are 
in their nature fo trifling, that they de- 
fervenot nraife when fubdued, and much 
more profitably might that time find em
ployment which is beftowed on them.

Rapid Execution, in the extreme, 
has by hafty perfeveraflee been arrived 
at on the Sticcato, the fetus Harp, and 
the Salt Box. But how much exceed
ing every thing elfe would have been, 
the execution of the famed Horfe 
Childers, had he paced it over a 
keyed inftrument, when he ran a mile 
in a minute 1 How many ftrokes of 
found would then have elicited from his 
four hoofs'beyond whatever were, in 
that time, ftruck from the ten fingers of 
the moft expert Performer that has yet 
appeared 1

15. Among the Piano Forte Ra
cers of the prefent day, many of them 
are reftrided to a few Pieces exprefsly 
calculated to produce, as the Phrafe is, 
Effe£; that is, to amaze us with the 
wonders of velocity and dexterity of 
Finger ; let us fuppofe thefe Lcflbns to 
be denied them, and that, in their Read, 
an efteemed Concerto of Handel, or 
Stanley, was placed on the Delk, 
with command that its Text only ihould 
be the fubjed of Performance—think 
you not that Admiration would ceafe, 
and Dilappointment take place ; while, 
perchance, fome one prefent, more 
humble, but better taught, would, with 
Eafe to themfelves, and Delight to the 
Company, accomplifh the Talk with 
Precifion, Expreffion, and an enforce ■ 
ment of the Motivo or Sentiment of the 
Author in each Movement of the Piece. 
Tv which cf diefe Performers a well-
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Scferved Preference woiild be given, by 
all true Lovers of Harmony, need not 
be pointed out to you.
•f Example more than Precept /ways.”

An old and trite Maxim this, and to 
which 1 cannot, without fome rcferva- 
tibn, fubfcribe ; for Precepts are, in my 
humble conception, as Radicals, indi!- 
penfible in every branch of Tuition. 
However, for prefent purpofe, let us 
give Admiffion to the Adage in its ur- 
moft extent of meaning; and, in II- 
Juftration of my Doftrine in favour of 
chafte and Ample performance, permit 
me.to have the honour of introducing to 
your particular notice, on my next 
Epiftolary vifir, a moft di.ftinguiffied 
Character in the modern Corps Harmo- 
nique. At prefent, time allows me only 
to offer to your confederation a hint or 
two on the Subject yet untouched by, 
me, and indeed but feldom pointed out 
by any one.

It is a matter much deferving the at
tention of a Lady, how (he is to prefent 
and deport herfelf while at the Piano- 
Forte I have repeatedly noticed 
fome Capital Performers, who, while 
they highly gratified the Ear, have very 
much offended the Eye, by a moft un
graceful, not to fay diftorted, Pofition of 
their Body, and a difguftingly awkward 
motion with their arms and hands. I 
know one Lady, whofe demeanor, in 
general, is admired, but who places her 
Chair at a diftance from the Inftru- 
ment, like a Ruftic feated at the table of 
his Lord with a plate half a yard from 
him; whence the Body, in either cafe, 
is bent forward, and the Arms are on 
the full ftretch to reach theirobjeft. This 
Lady’s manner of applying her Fingers 

to the Keys, is alfo unpleafing, and ra
ther ludicrous, for, in their whole 
length, they drop perpendicular on the 
Inftrument with a laxity and tremulation 
of every joint, as if they had been wetted 
and flie was flanking them dry. It is. 
I allow, eafier far to point out Defeats 
than to give Inftruftion in the cafe be
fore us. Defefts are obvious, and ftrike 
inftantaneoufly • but to acquire a grace
ful deportment and a proper difplay of 
the Hands and Arms while at the Delk, 
muff depend greatly on making thefe a 
conftant oljeft of regard—and though 
“ herein the Patient muff minifter to 
herfelf,” yet can.the fkilful and accom- 
plifhed J—N affift, you with fome pre- 
lc ri ptions that will prove efficacious. To 
me it feems that the moll proper and be
coming manner is to bring the Chair 
near to the Inftrument, to place the 
Body upright, the Shoulders back, the 
Head as ereft as a very little inclination, 
of the Neck will admit of; but in all 
this with fo much of eafc and flexibility as 
will enable you gracefully to turn your 
Head on either fide, the Body and 
Shoulders ftill retaining their pofition. 
The Arms fhould be on a level line with 
the Keys, neither hanging in ffiarp 
angles below them, nor fore-ffiortened 
in crippled ftate above them. The 
Fingers diverging a little, and the Hands 
rather convexed, while the extreme 
Joints only of the Fingers drop on the 
Keys, and are conftantly kept near to 
them, not high up-lifted and ever jump
ing up and down, in manner refembling 
the motion of the Jacks withinfide the 
Inftrument, as you muft have noticed 
during the Procefs of tuning it.

(7b be continued.}

TH E ATRI CAL
Sept. 21.

W ,{ R. ELLISTON appeared the firft time 
* at Covent Garden in the character of 

Slic-va in The Jew. The popularity which 
this gentleman had acquired at the Haymar
ket attended him to the Wimer Theatre. His 
conception of the character was juft, and his 
performance correft and impnflive.

23 Mrs. Norton (under the name of 
Gilbebt), from the Birmingham Theatre, 
appeared the firft time at Covent Garden, in 
the charafter of Lady Waitfor t in The Dra- 
matiji. Her figure, voico, and expreflion, are 
perfeftly adapted for Stage effeft, and are 
juch as qualify her to fill thofe charafters in

Vol. XXX. Oct. 1796.
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which it is not necefiary that the aftrefii 
fhould be perfeftly amiable. She was re
ceived with applaufe,

30. Mr. Murray, from the Bath Theatre, 
appeared the firft time at Covent Garden, in 
the oppofite charafters of Shylofk in The Bfcr- 
chant of Venice, and Bagatelle, in The Poor Sol
dier, and in each was received with great ap
plaufe. Mr. Murray is a veteran aftor of 
fterling merit,' which makes it a matter of 
furprife chat he has not been called to one of 
the London Theatres much earlier. His 
figure is a go®d one, his countenance expref- 
five, his conception juft, and, though fome- 
thing of a mannerift, yet with fufficicnt vari-

N n
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ety to enable him to fill the range ®f charac
ters intended for him, with credit to himfelf 
and juftice to his employers, His perfor
mance of Shylock, in tome parts, exceeded the 
bounds of moderation ; but his conception 
of the whole proved him to be perfectly maf- 
ter of his author. His representation of Ba
gatelle was not inferior to the former. In 
parts of that fort he is likely to become very 
iifeful, having at that Theatre no competitor.

Oct. i. The Triumph of Love, an 
Operatical Ballet, was aCted the firft time at 
prury Lane, in which Madame Parissot, 
from the King’s Theatre in the Haymarket, 
made her firft appearance. Thofewho remem
ber the performances of Garrick, Barry, Powe], 
Henderfon, Mrs Cibber, Pritchard, Clive, 
Yates, and other performers of eminence, 
now no more, on this fpot, will lament the 
converfion of a theatre where genius exerted 
its powers, and fenfe and morality improved 
the mind, to the purpofes of exhibiting a 
fpeCtacle which, to fay the leaft of it, ought 
never to intrude itfelf on either of the regular 
theatres. The enlargement of the houfe, 
however, having in feme mealure deprived 
the audience of feeing to advantage the per
formances of the Drama, we fuppofe thefe 
exotic entertainments have been had recourfe 
to, though alien to the manners and to the 
tafte of an Englifh audience. The approach 
of winter, we truft, will fweep them away 
jo their proper ftaticn, Madame Parifibt in
troduces movements and attitudes which 
excite wonder and admiration, in defiance of 
the common laws of dancing, and which 
hitherto had not been imagined within the li
mits of anatomical poffibility. She balances 
her figure with eafe, delicacy, and elegance, 
impracticable to other performers, and to be 
attempted generally at the expence of deco
rum and grace. The Ballet was well com- 
pofed apd well executed, and in its proper 
theatre would be entitled to applaufe.

5. Mr.Waddy, frem the Norwich Theatre, 
appeared the firft time at Covent Garden, in 
the character of Cenolly in The School for Wives. 
This gentleman has long been the fav®ur.te 
low comedian in the range of the Norwich 
Company, and performed the part afligned 
him with judgment, force, and. effect.

Afterwards a young lady of the name of 
Townsend, niece of Mrs. Heard, of Drury 
Lane Theatre, appeared the firft time on any 
Stage in Rofina. She is very young, her 
perfon elegant and beautiful, and her voice, 
though net powerful, fweet and melodious.

6. Mr. Hargrave (yvhefe real name we 
believe to be Snow) appeared at Covent 
Garden in the character of Octavian in The 
Mountaineers. This gentleman formerly per
formed one night at this Theatre without any 
fuccefs. He has fince employed himfelf at 
the Theatre in Dublin, and returns much 
improved, and capable of filling at leaft a de
cent caft of parts on the London Stage. His 
figure is good, his voice powerful ; but the 
former is not recommended by graceful de
portment, nor the latter by artful modulation. 
He evidently difplayed ftrong fenfibility and 3 
warm poffeflion of the character, in the per
formance of which he followed, though not 
fervilely, the model of Mr. Kemble. He was 
received with great applaufe.

7. The Wicklqw Mountains, 
farce by IVfr. O’Keefe, was afted the firft 
time at Covent Garden. This is taken, with 
alterations, from The Lad of the Hills, 
afted laft feafon (See Vol. XXIX, p. 274). 
It was received with applaufe.

11. Mr, Dowton, from Tunbridge, ap
peared the firft time at Drury Lane in Sheva 
the Jew. This gentleman is faidto have been 
brought to the London Theatre by the recom
mendation of the Author of the Play. It is 
difficult to fay what his figure may be when 
out of the difguife of the character. Hi's 
voice appeared to be weak, but his con
ception of the character juft, and his execu
tion of it entitled him to expeCt, what he 
received, a confiderable fliare of applaufe.

13. Mahomet was revived at Covent Garden 
Theatre; Mahomet by Mr. Pope; Alcanor, 
Mr. Murray; Zaphna, Mr. Hargrave; and 
Palmira, Miss Allingham, being her firft 
appearance on any Stage. I

Of the lady much expectation may bq 
formed. Her perfon is not above the mid
dle height; her face handfome and expref- 
five ; her voice, when not brained, appeared 
mufieal and impreffive ; and, though the 
management of her perfon at times was hardly 
graceful, yet on the whoie, her performance 
appeared to be the refult of much ftudy and 
attention. She feemed lefs embarrafled than 
young performers ufually are, and fome doubts 
may be entertained whether her powers at 
prefent are equal to fo. large a Theatre, On a 
fmall one her fuccefs would almoft be cer
tain.

Mr. Murray’s Alcanor was an excellent 
performance, and Mr. Hargrave in Zaphna, 
and Mr. Pope in Mahomet, bochdeferved ap^ 
plaufe.

POETRY.
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POE T R Y
VERSES TO R. L. G. ESQ^

AN OLB SCHOOL-FELLOW.

TX7RAPT in Refle&ion’s paufe, the penfive 
’* mind

With Memory’s fervid eye the paft feene 
views ;

Thee, G----- n, there my heart delights to
find,

And, melting at the name, the pleafing 
thought purfurs.

I dwell upon the joys of tender age, 
Ah ! joys too often mix’d with heart felt 

pain;
When flow we toil’d through Maro’s polifh’d 

page,
Or lighter ran o’er Ovid’s playful ftrain.

The happy moment come, from durance 
free,

How lightly did we brufh the verdant 
mead,

Or in the well-worn path beneath the tree 
We chas’d with eager ftep the rolling Cir

cle’s fpeed *.
Thefe plays of frolic youth too quickly o’er 

(How bleft if life cOuld linger in this 
feene),

With ardent genius fraught with claflic lore, 
You left with tearful eye our little green.

Far off from thee my lot does Fortune place, 
Yet ftill my bofom heaves with many a 

figh,
And the foul tir’d in Hope’s delufive chace, 

I wiih thy fympathizing fpirit nigh.
Yet have I heard (how grateful was the 

found),
That in th’ illumin’d page thy genius 

breathes,
That warm with zeal you’ve trod the claflic 

ground,
That Poefy for thee her feireft garland 

wreathes.
I’ve heard with raptur’d ear, that Beauty’s 

bloom
With grateful Love thy rifing years has 

bleft:
Than wit, or wealth, or fame, a happier 

doom,
If love be thine, let folly take the reft.

Far off retir’d to thy paternal fields, 
And blefling (to be bleft) thy only aim ;

Ah ! mean to this the fruits Ambition 
yields,

And mean the wretched impotence of 
Fame.

♦ Gray’s Odcen a Profyeft of Eton,

Friend of my youth, farewell! though fate ufi® 
kind

Thy prefence to my fight may ftill deny, 
Thy boyifh form, familiar to my mind,

Stiil fills the gaze of Mem’ry’s faithful 
eye.

And whilft (remote from thee) my wild lays 
flow,

Whilft languid Sorrow’s mournful plaints 
are minej

Whilft my foul Ihrinks beneath its weight of 
woe,

May every blifs untainted ftill be thine! 
Frampton on Severn^ HORTENS1US.

Glocefierjbiroy Oft. 6, 1796.

LINES FOR A TABLET,
To be placed in the Cathedral Church aft 

Wells, in Memory of T. Linley, Efq. 
and his two Daughters, Mrs. Sheridan 
and Mrs.TicKELL, who are there interred.

TN this bleft Pile, amid whofe favoring 
gloom

Fancy ftili loves to guard her Votary’s Tomb, 
Shall I withhold, what all the Virtues claim, 
The facred tribute to a Father’s name ?— 
And yet, blefs’d Saint 1 the ikill alone was 

thine
To breathe with truth the tributary lifie ; - 
The mem’ry of depatted worth to fave, 
And fnatch the fading Laurel from the 

Grave !
Arnd oh! my Sifters,peaceful be your reft, 
Once more repofingon a Father’s breaft ;
You, whom he l®v’d, whofe notes fo foft, 

fo clear,
Would fometimes wildly float upon his ear, 
As the foft lyre he touch’d With mournful 

grace,
And Recollection’s tsar bedew'd his face.
Yes, moft belov’d ! if every grateful care
To foothe bis hours, his ev’ry with to fhare j 
If the fond Mother, and the tender Wife, 
Could add frefh comfort to his eve of life ;
If Youth, if Beauty, Eloquence could 

charm,
Genius delight him, or Affcftion warm ; 
Your’s was the pleafing talk from day to day, 
While Heav’n approv’d, and Virtue led the

Way 1
W. L. 

THE CIT’s BIRTH DAY ODE.

IN London once there dwelt a worthy 
cit,

Solemn and flow, with far more wealth than 
wit i

N « a- Him
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Him Heaven, In pity to his annual prayer, 
Gave (to preferve the breed) a fon and heir. 
But why to diftant dimes for learning roam ? 
Tis Madam’s will to educate at home.

A reverend Tutor plies ; the place he gains : 
To pleafe his patron molt he racks his 

brains,
And quick refolves, on entering his abode J 
(So wills the fire his offspring’s wit to goad) > 
To celebrate Tom’s birth-day by an Ode. J 
Th’ important day arriv’d, each takes his 

place,
And mute attention dwells on every face. ' 
The Tutor now, to make his Ode complete, 
Invokes the Mufes from their hallow’d feat ; 
Poetic pomp prefides o’er every line,
And thus the Bard begins ;—“ Hail (acred

, Nine!”
‘‘Hold 1” cries the fire, “You’re wrong, 

as I’m alive!
Hai! facred Nine ’—Why zounds the boy’s 

but Five.”
CAIUS FITZURBAN.

SONNET.
® Lord ba-w glorious art thy •works, tty thoughts 

are very deep. Pfalm xcii. Ver. 5.
TpXPRESSlVE fentence from the regal 

bard,
Worthy our praife and worthy our regard ; 
The love of deep philofophy we find 
Engrafted ftrongly upon David’s mind ;
Strict his refcarch thro’ air, through earth 

and fea,
And thus he fums up all: “ Who’s like to 

thee,
My God, my King! Ah who of human race 
Can e’er explore th’ infinity of fpace ? 
How far the univerfe extends below, 
Or where the comets * rife, or where they 

go;

* The Aftronomy of Comets is at prefent very imperfect, and, from the greateft part of 
their courfe being beyond the reach of mortal eye, it appears likely to remain fo.

j-Anaxagoras, we are informed by Jofephus, declared the fun to be a red-hot ftone, and 
(offered death at, Athens for his opinion. Newton imagines it to be a great earth made hot 
by internal fires of the volcanic kind. ProfefiTor Wilfon and others fuppofe it to be a valt 
dark globe, furrounded by a fhining atmofpheric matter; but all their opinions are con
jectural.

+ Alluding to modern negotiations. Voltaire obferves, <( La France cR un pais ou des 
fews, agacent des tigres^ ”

The

What the fun isJ ; fix’d on th’ eternal throne, 
js known to thee, great God, and thee alone1 
Glorious'thy works, through all Creation feen, 
How vaft thy knowledge 1 and frail man’s 

how mean!”

THE CONTRAST.
HILST Auftrian eagles on her tygers 

fwoop,
To Gallia’s apes, lo ! Britifh lions (loop J ! 

Aaliol Col. An OXONIAN. 

T R Y.

epigram.
T TARUS, ’twixt vanity and rhyme,' 
v NegleCIs his drop in evil time, 

And pants for future glory :
Till floundering in poetic mire,
His debts grown high, his lodgings higher,

He gains the attic ftory.
Thus the gr < larkfalutes the morn. 
Thus foars aloft when upward born

On Fancy's fluttering wings ;
Each moment fees him higher rife, 
With added vigour to the ikies, 

And as he mounts he fings.
CAIUS FITZURBAN.

The following Lints,with feme Lori Son
nets, were prefented, by their Authok, 
to Julia.

1X7 HILE Bards fublime on nervous pinions 
VV rife,

And aim to reach that fame which never 
dies;

Sound the harfh epic trump loud heard afar, 
Whofe blafls proclaim the horrid din of wa^?j 
To ruthlefs Defpots awful teflons fing, 
“ A State fubverted and a murder’d king

While ethic poets in didaCtic (trains,
Polifli th’ inftruflive verfe which Vice re

ft rains ;
Praife mental peace, fair Virtue’s matchlefs 

meed ;
Or tune to rural themes their Dorlck reed ;

White the keen Satirift, in humour ftrong, 
Points his (harp gibe, or (macks the bloody 

thong ;
Goads fl urn bring Ccnfcience ’till (he rears 

her creft,
And (trikes with venom’d fangs the guilty 

breaft,
Then turns the poifon to a healing balm ;
So Egypt’s priefts the deadly ferpent charm, 
’Till round their heads the harmlefs reptiles 

twine,
And fuperftition hails their feats divine;

While comic bards to decent mirth invite, 
Or with bald farce the roaring croud delight; 
While Tragedy in regal (late appears, 
And cultur’d minds luxurious melt in tears,
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The cottage fmlling health around,
The cryftal flood, the mountain breeze, 

Has oft been chang'd for gloom profound, 
For turmoil, noife, and pale difvafe.

When by the magic of thy fpell, 
And all thy foft feducing pow’r, 

Thou bid’ll the reftlefs paffions fwellj 
And blacken ev’ry puffing hour;

E’en Love forfakes his filver throne, 
When from his bow you twang the dart, 

And Beauty to thy Court is flown, 
To lure from conftancy the heart.

Yet oft’ well pleas’d, 1 now retrace 
The white- wing’d hours as they flew, 

Beguil’d by thy attractive grace,
To youthful fancy ever new.

The deep-mark’d brow of age mature 
Thy fading garlands will difclaim, 

For love well try 'd, and friendlhip pure, 
All changing luftre will difdain.

Variety, then ceafe thy ire, 
If at thy fhrine no more I bend;

Thy altars fair gay youth admire, 
But, ah! to age thou art no friend.

London. MARIA.

THE TEMPEST.
From Metastasis.

Aft, frown not, Julia; never will I more 
Force on thine ear the tender tale of 

love;
I would but warn thee, that with fullen roar 

The threat’ning ftorm already flukes the 
grove.

I come to help thee, drive thy fheep to fold ;
Though much 1 love, I court not thy dtf- 

dain ;
The tender tale of love is yet untold, 

But the rough tempeft rages o’er the plain.
The duft in whirlwinds violates the Iky, 

Already fee the forked lightnings glare, 
The fcattered birds in wild amazement fly, 

“ And horror broods upon the troubled 
air.”

Ah think not on thy flock, but Faile away, 
And feek for fafety in yon fheltering grove!

Still, Rill thou panteft; with thee I will ftay, 
Shield thee from danger, but not fpeak of 

love.
Heed hot the thunder; with thee I’ll remain; 

My lovely Julia, there’s no danger here ;
Soon will the troubled fky be calm again, 

And I will filent vamih with thy fear.
Yet fill! thou trembleft in my circling arms [ 

Oli fear not, Juha, I will quit thy fide 5
Uncheck’d 1 gaze in rapture on thy charms, 

And terra gives me what thy love denied.
Chafe

POET

The infedion fpreads, and feizes foon the 
mob ;

Hark ! that deep groan and half convulsive 
fob ;

Tin a lower fphere contented move,
My Mufe can raife her voice to nought but 

love.
But fhould dear Julia view with fond re

gaid
The humble efforts of her tender Bard, 
Should fire approve my unambitious lays, 

‘More priz’d than fame would be her artlefs 
praife;

The height of ev’ry with I then fliould gain, 
Nor have I flrung my lyre nor fung in vain ; 
Beyond a world’s applaufe her voice would 

prove,
Who taught me firft the worth of virtuous 

love,
'Warm’d my fond bcfom with the pureft 

flame,
Andbade efteem the maddeji fetflitn tame.
from Friendfliip’s hallow’d rites fee Luft 

retire,
So /brinks the tiger from an Indian’s fire, 
Seeks the deep jungle’* dark embarrafs’d way, 
And leaves unharm’d his bleating beauteous 

prey ;
The tbreat’ning growl now ends in doleful 

whine,
His breaft and fides transfixt with many a 

fpine;
The helplefs lamb its tender fliepherd leads 
To fafer pafture in more open meads;
Feeds the funk pile or makes the embers 

glow,
And waits prepar’d tofpear the favagefoe.

OSi. 6. ORESTES.

ODE TO VARIETY.
thou! who, whether nymph or maid, 

‘Variety the poets name, 
For thy fantaftic playful fliade

How many fly the paths of Fame !
For thee the fnug domeftic fire, 

The Matron clad in frugal charms, 
, Are fadly left, for new defire

To revel in thy wanton arms.
Yet not the wily luring art

With which the thoughtlefs you enflave, 
Can ever heal the wounded heart,

Can ever brave Life's ftormy wave.
Like fome bright meteor’s faithlefs light 

That leads the trav’lerfar aftray, 
So thou deceiv’ft the roving fight

Of thofe entangled in thy way.
To calm content a fecret foe,

Yet wouldft thou to thy children tell
The only blifs we own below

Amid thy fairy bowers dwell 5



POETRY.

Chafe not away the fond delufive joy, 
Still thus enfold thy trembling hand in 

mine,
Tho’ the calm fky each tender blifs deftroy, 

Bids me defpair, and every hope refign.
The ftorm is part, yet ftill my Julia fighs, 

Nor does file yet my rafo carefs reprove;
Ah fore ’tis pity gliftens in thine eyes, 

And thy feigned terror but conceals thy 
love.

Then frown ye Ikies, ye ceafelefs tempefts 
roar,

Amidft your rage a heartfelt calm I’ve 
found ;

Jfo V will I ling of fmiling fpring no more, 
Of foepherds pipe, nor violet painted 

. ground. J. G.
THE PRODIGAL.

<< ’ wor^' thy fopp’ry turns*! ” I,

* Shake fare's “ Coriolanus."

w who of late
Rang’d ev’ry-where fo volatile and gay, 

Confin’d in this drear cell—ah, cruel fate 1 
In vain regret pafs each returning day.

te It was not always thus f”—when fortune 
fonil'd,

■Then friends pnfefs’d attachment firm 
and true:

But I, alas! am not the firft beguil’d— 
Falfe friends too many have fad caufe to 

rue! [bright,
To affluence born, with profpe&s gay and 

Blithe and alert I enter’d on Life’s ftage ;
But thofe gay vifions have deceiv’d my fight, 

And fdnes of darker hue my hours engage.
From infancy indulg’d in every thought, 

Each wlfh prevented by parental care,
Wifdom has dearly and too late been bought, 

And Folly yields her place to black DeJ'puir!
Devoted to the joy? of Youth and Health, 

To all my paffions a fubmiffive Have, 
■'Soon I confirm'd that copious ftoreof wealth, 

A generous, but too lavifo father gave, 
Ere two-and twenty years hadz o’er me 

pafs’d, [fate;
That father bow’d beneath the ftroke of 

Poflefs'd of al! the riches he amafs’d,
I added all the farce of pomp and Rate.

Hounds, horfes, equipage, all fed my pride ■' 
Whate'er was coftly, and whate’er was 

rare,
My fhort-lived riches, fora time, fopplied,— 

The meteor’s bright, but tranfitory glare!
The ardent, fafcinating love of play 

Completed foon what folly had beguia •
Thus thoughtlefsnefs to ruin paves the way ! 

Thus Pleafure’s lawlefs courfe is quickly 
rim!

W. P. TAYLOR.
Cbeflerfidd, Sept. 151/0, 1796.

SONNET,
Compofed in early Spring.

T 1 NMOV’D I fee the fun his courfe perform, 
And all the various change of feafon bring ;

The iky, once blotted by the wintry ftorm, 
Now glows to welcome mild and genial 

fpring;
But ah! to me, pale Sorrow’s child, in vain 

He rolls in heaven his ‘ golden fire’ along, 
And calls the flowers to deck rhe mead again, 

And wakes the fweetnefs of the feathery 
throng.

Others may joy to fee the purple Morn 
Spread with her rofeate tints the eaftern 

ikies;
Inhale the fragrance of the fcented thorn, 

And view the flow’rets clad in various dyes j 
But, by pale Care and Love alternate torn, 

How dull they feem unto my humid eyes!
Carige. ' ORLANDO.

SONG.
"P RE fair Eliza’s face I knew, 
J J Contentment crown’d my cot;
My cares of life, alas ! feem’d few, 

Vain pomp I envied not;
The rofy hours flew fwift away,

I pip’d with merry glee 5
No lark, that hail’d the rifing day, 

Was half fo gay or free.
Remembrance paints the pleafir.g fcene, 

When firft fire won my heart;
Her beauteous face, her graceful mien, 

Shone unadorn’d by art.
Now lonely wand’ring thro’ the grove, 

My bofom fill’d with care,
I tune my pipe to haplefs love, 

And mourn my abfent fair.
The wretch enflav’d on Afric’s coaft

More freedom knows than I,
Content is fled, bleft peace is loft, 

In vain I heave the figh.
Come then,fweet Hope! andfoothe my grief; 

Thy fmiles oft chear my breaft ;
’Tis thou alone canft give relief, 

And make a lover bleft.
Carlijle. R. A.

S O N N E T,
IMITATED FROM A LATIN VERSION BY 

’ Gray, of an Italian one of 
Sig. Abbate Ruondelmonte.

T USIT amicitiae interdum velatus amiflu, 
" j?t ben£ compofita vefte fefellit Amor. 
Mox irae affumpfit cultus, faciemqjue mi- 

nantem,
Inque adcu n verfus, verfos et in lachry- 

mas s
Ludentem fugs, nec lachrymanti, nec crede 

furenti ;
Idem eft. difflmili femper in ore Deus.

j- Jane Shors. IN1



STATE

IN Friendfliip’s femblance guilefully attir’d, 
Love came, a welcome unfufpeffed gueft ;

Fond Ample I his cordial warmth admir’d, 
And clafp’d the faithlefs traitor to my 

breaft.
For Friendfllip form’d, in pure affection true, 

In Delia ail a friend could wifli 1 found ;
Her tender, kind, unchanging truth I knew ;

I lov’d the friend, nor flic .that love dis
own’d.

.But foon the Power had doff’d his mild dif- 
guife,

Unwonted tumults all my foul poflefs'd ; 
Hopes, fears, defpair, alternate tears and fighs

My heart diftrauglit, and ravifli’d ail my 
reft.

What boots that to regain my peace I ftrove ? 
rf'o know, and be her friend, what is it but 

to love ?
R. J*M**S*N.

STATE

Official Note, publiflied by the 
Firench Dir ectory,refpefiingthe 
Reports fpread, that an Envoy from 
the British Cabinet had arrived 
with Propofals of Peace to the 
Directory.

Dib;FERENT Papers have advanced 
that an Englifli Plenipotentiary had 

arrived at Paris, and had prefented 
himfelf to the Executive Directory, but 
that his propofitions not being fatisfac- 
tory, he had received orders to quit 
France direftly.

All thefe affertions are equally falfe.
The mention made hi the Englifh 

Papers of the fending of a Minifter to 
Paris to treat for peace, recals to mind 
the overtures made by Mr. Wickham to 
the Ambaffador of the Republic at Bafle, 
and the reports fpread rei'pefiing the 
rniffion of Mr. Hamm®nd to the Court 
of Pruffia.

We have net forget the infigmficancy, 
or rather the duplicity and the Punic 
ftyle of Mr. Wickham’s Note. Ac
cording to the partifans of the Englifh 
Miniftry, it was at Paris that Mr. Ham
mond was to come to talk of peace, and 
when it was known he was going to 
Pruffia, the fame peribns affected that' 
he was going to accelerate peace; and 
yet the object of that negociation is now 
known to have been to engage Pruffia 
to break the Treaty with the Republic, 
and rejoin the Coalition. The Court of 
Berlin (faithful to its engagements) re- 
puifed thole perfidious propofals. The 
Britifh Miniftry, however, by calling 
that intrigue a miffion of peace, added 
to the hope of giving a new enemy to 
France, united that of juftifying the 
Continuation of the war to the Britil^

PAPER. 279

FROM ANACREON.
ODE 20.

*H TarraXov tot’arnc, &c.
•nN Phrygian Sipy’lus while flic mourn’d, 

Niobe to a Stone was turn’d ;
From Tereus’ rage while Progr.e fled, 
A fleeting Swallow flic was made .
I, for ybur fake, my girl, would be 
A Mirror where you yourfeif might fee j 
Or, to enjoy a place more dear,
A Petticoat for you to wear.
I would be Water, might I have
The blifs your lovely limbs to lave 5 
I’d for your bofom be a Wreathe, 
Or Ointment on your charms t» breathe; 
And O, what luxury were mine, 
ACollar round your neck to flline $ 
Or even a Slipper, would you then 
To tread on me alone but deign 1

R. J*M**S*N.

PAPER.

nation, and to throw all the odium of it 
upon the French Government. Such 
was all's the objedt of Mr. Wickham’s 
Note, and fuch is the view of the pre
fent publications in the Englifli Papers.

This objeft will appear evident, if we 
only reflect how difficult it will be for 
the ambitious-Government of England 
to wifli for a peace, which will take 
from it its maritime preponderance, re- 
eftablifh the liberty of the leas, give a 
frefli fpring to the Spanifh, Dutch, and 
French Navies, and carry the induitry 
and commerce of the two nations to the 
higheft pitch of profperity.

But no further credit will be given to 
the pacific intentions of the Britifli Mi
niftry, when it is evident that Englifh 
gold, the intrigues and infinuations of 
the Britifli Cabinet, prevail more than 
ever at the Court of Vienna, and form 
one of the principal obftacles to thofe 
pjcific negociations which that Court 
(if left to itfelf) would willingly enter 
into.

Another motive not to believe the 
pacific intentions of the Britifli Miniftry 
is, the moment they have chol'en to 
fpread fuch reports. The Englifli 
Nation are impatient under the*continu
ation of the war. Some afffwer muft 
be given to their complaints and re
proaches. The Parliament is going to 
meet. Some means muft be found to 
fliut the mouths of thofe Speakers who 
are againft the war. The levying of 
new taxes muff be juftified; and v ob
tain all thefe ends the Britifh Miniftry 
muft have to announce, that the French 
Government refutes all reafonable pro
pofols for peace,

Paris, Sept. 30,
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JOURNAL of the PROCEEDINGS of the FIRST SESSION of the 
EIGHTEENTH PARLIAMENT of GREAT BRITAIN.

HOUSE OF LORDS.
Tuefday, Sept. 27, the firft Sef- 

fion of the New Parliament was 
opened by a Commiffion from his Ma
jefty. The Commiffioners were the 
Lord Chancellor, the Archbishop of 
Canterbury, and the Lord Prefident of 
the Council. Mr. Hatfell and the 
other Clerks, with feveral Members of 
the Houfe of Commons, attended, and 
the Lord Chancellor informed them, 
that his Majefty deferred acquainting 
them with the important fubjects which 
induced him at that prefent moment to 
call -his Parliament, until they had 
chofen a Speaker. For this purpofe 
they retired to their own Houfe, and all 
the Lords that were then prefent took 
the neceffary oaths.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28.
The Lord Chancellor, arid the other 

Commiffioners being feated on the 
Throne, the Uther of the Black Rod 
(Sir Francis Molyneux) was fent to the 
Houfe of Commons, to command their 
attendance in the Lords, in order to 
lignify their choice of a Speaker, and to 
return the perfon fo chofen. In a few 
minutes trie Black Rod returned, fol
lowed by about 300 of the Commons, 
with Mr. Addington at their head. 
Being come to the bar of the Lords, 
Mr. Addington addreffed their Lord
ships to the following purport :

“ My Lords,
“ In obedience to.the commands of 

his Majefty, lignified through the me
dium of this Commiflion, the Members 
of his Majefty's Houfe of Commons 
have proceeded to the choice of a 
Speaker, to aft as their organ during 
the continuance of the prefent Parlia
ment, and it is now my duty to inform 
your Lordfnips, that fuch choice has 
fallen upon me, and that I now ftand 
here returned by the Commons of Great 
Britain as their organ, for the purpofe 
of fubmitting their choice to his Majefty 
for his moft gracious approbation. If in 
what has been done, any thing fhould 
be deemed amifs, or in any manner not 
agreeable to the wi.^i or defire of his Ma
jefty, it is farther my duty to requeft, that 
jh lignifying fiisMajefty’s difapprobaticn 
thereof, he will be gracioufty pleafed to 
remit back again to the Commons their 
right, and figniFy his commands, that 
they chufe another Speaker, who may 
be more confonant to his Majefty’splea
sure, and who may be more able ta dis

charge the important truft which has at 
prefent been committed to my care and 
management.”

The Lord Chancellor addreffed Mr. 
Addington Nearly as follows :

“ Mk. Addington,
“ His Majefty having already receiv

ed the moft ample and abundant tefti- 
monies of the very able, honeft, and 
honourable manner in which you have 
filled the high and important Ration to 
which you are now called for the third 
time, and rhe talents and integrity with 
which you have performed the various 
arduous duties attached thereto, has 
commanded us to lignify unto you, that 
he is perfeftly fatisfied with the choice 
of the Commons, and that through the 
medium of this Commiffion, he, in the 
fulleft manner, gives his approbation to 
you as their Speaker.”

The Speaker being approved of, ad
dreffed the Commiffioners in his official 
capacity nearly to the following effeft:

“ My Lords,
“ Since the choice of the Commons 

of Great Britain has received his Ma- 
jefty’s royal affent and approbation, I 
feel it peculiarly my duty at this moment 
to declare the high fenfe I feel of the 
honour conferred on me, and at the 
fame time to return my moft grateful 
and humble acknowledgments to his 
Majefty, for this laft and additional mark 
of his Foyal and moft gracious favour. 
Amidft the various qualifications which 
the high and important ftation to 
which I have bad the honour to be 
called, demands from the perfon who 
fills it, I hope I may flitter mvfelf 
that to integrity at leaf! I can lay claim ; 
and that a firm and fteady attachment, 
and ardent love for the Confiitution of 
this country, and the moft zealous and 
ftudious endeavours to attain a thorough 
knowledge of the laws, cuftoms, and 
ufages of Parliament, have been the un
remitting and invariable objects of my 
attention. In the courfe of the various 
duties I ihall have to fulfil in the execu
tion of the great truft now committed to 
my charge, I have to entreat and hope, 
that whatever language I may chance to 
ufe, his Majefty will always be pleafed 
to put the moft favourable conftruftion 
on my words.

“ My Lords,
“ In farther conformity to my duty, I 

here, by petition to hisMajefty,afftrt and 
claim all the ancient and varipus rights 

and. 
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ft nd privileges of which the Commons of 
Great Britain have been, time out of 
mind, poffeffed, and have invariably 
Claimed, and do now humbly petition 
his Majefty, that he will be pleafed to 
grant the fame; that their perfons and 
feryants fliall be freefrom allarrefts and 
moleftatibh; that their words, fpeecheS, 
and debatesfhall be free; that they fhall, 
uninterruptedly, enjoy all fuch privi
leges as Members of Parliament have 
heretofore enjoyed ; and that in all cafes 
whatever; the ffioft favourable cohftruc- 
fion fhall be put upon all their pro
ceedings.”

The'Lord Chancellor replied, to the 
following purport s

“ Mr. Speaker,
‘‘ You having been-bv his Majefty’s 

approbation, lignified through thisCom- 
tniilion, fully empowered to aft in the 
exalted office to which you have Been 
called, by the choice of the Commons of 
Great Britain, we have his Majefty’s 
commands; at the fame time, to affure 
you, that his Majefty will at all times, 
as to your Words ufed in the fulfilment 
of your duties, put; as you have deilred, 
the meft favourable couftruftion ; that 
the perfons, eftafes, and fervants of the 
Commons, fhall be free from all arreft 
and moleftation ; that ,their fpeecheS 
fhall be free; and that as to all the 
bther rights and privileges of the Com
mons, which by your petition you have 
afferted and claimed, his Majefty has 
alfo commanded us to affure you he will 
grant them in as full and ample a man
ner as they have ever heretofore been 
granted, either by his prefent Majefty 
br by any of his predeteffors.'’

The Speaker and the Commons then 
withdrew, and returned to their own 
Houfe.

Several Peers tock the oaths and their 
feats.

Adjourned.
THURSDAY, OCT. 5.

His Majefty went in the ufual ftate 
to the Houfe of Petrs, where, being 
feared on the Throne with the accuftom- 
«d lolemniti.es, and the Commons being 
fummoned, and having appeared, his 
Majefty delivered the following moft 
gracious Speech :

“ My Lords and Gentlemen,
“ IT is a peculiar fatisfaftion to me, 

in the prefent conjuncture, of affairs, to 
reCur to your advice, after the recent 
opportunity which has been given for 
Collecting the fenfe of my People, en
gaged in a difficult and arduous conteft 
for the prefervation of all that is moft 
dear to us.,

V»L. XXX. Oct. 1796,

“ I have omitted no endeavours for fet- 
ting on foot negociations to reftore peace 
to Europe, and to fecure for the future 
the general tranquillity.

“ The fteps which I have taken for 
this purpofe have at length opened the 
way to an immediate and direft negotia
tion, the iflue of which muft either pro
duce the definable end of a juft, ho
nourable, and folid peace for us and for 
our Allies, or muft prove, beyond dif- 
pute, to what saute alone the prolongation 
of the calamities of war muft be afcribed.

“ I fhall immediately fend a perfon to 
Paris with full powers to treat for this 
objeft ; and it is my anxious wjfli that 
thjs meafure may lead to the refto- 
tation of general peace. But you muft 
be fenfible, that nothing can fo much con
tribute to give effeft to this defire, as 
your manifefting that we poffefs both the 
determination and the refources to op- 
pofe, with increafed aftivity and energy, 
the farther efforts with which we may 
have to contend;

“ You will feel this peculiarly necef- 
fary at a moment when the enemy has 
openly manifefted the intention of attempt
ing a defeent on thefe kingdoms. It 
cannot be doubted what would be the 
iffue of fuch an enterprize : but it befits 
your wifdom to negleft no precautions 
that may either preclude the attempt, or 
fecure the fpeedieft means of turning it 
to the confuhon and ruin of the enemy.

“ In reviewing the events of the year, 
you will have obferved, that; by the ikill 
and exertions of my Navy; our extenfive 
and increafing commerce has been pro
tected to a degree almoft beyond ex
ample ; and the fleets of the enemy 
have, for the greateft part of the year, 
been blocked up in their own ports.

“ The operations in the Eaft and 
Weft Indies have been highly honour
able to the Britifh arms, and produftive 
of great national advantage; and the 
valour and good conduft of my forces, 
both by fea and land, have been eminent
ly conspicuous.

“ T he fortune of war on the Continent 
has been more various, and the progrefs 
of the French armies threatened at one 
period the utmoft danger to aH Europe.

“ But from the honourable and digni
fied perfeverance of my Ally the Emperor, 
and from the intrepidity, difcipline, and 
invincible fpirit of the Auftrian forces 
under the aufpicious conduft of the Arch
duke Charles, fuch a turn has lately been 
given to the courfe of the war, as may in- 
fpire a well grounded confidence, that 
the final refult of the campaign will 
prove more1 difaftrous to the enemy,

Q. o than, 

lolemniti.es
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than its commencement and progrefs for 
a time were favourable to their hopes.

“ The apparently hoftile drfpofiticns and 
condue" of the Court of Madrid have led 
to difcuflions of which I am not yet en
abled to acquaint you with the final refult; 
but I am confident, that, whatever may 
be their iffue, I fhall have given to Eu
rope a farther proof of my moderation 
and forbearance. And I can have no 
doubt of your determination to defend, 
agairft every aggreflion, the dignity, 
rights, and intereftsof the Britifh Empire.

“ Gentlemen of tbe Houfe of Com
mons,

<e I rely on your zeal and public fpirit 
for fuch fupplies as you may think ne- 
ceffary for the fervice of the year.

“ It is a great fatisfa&ion to me to 
obferve, that, notwithftanding the tempo
rary embarraflinents .which have been ex
perienced, the ftate of the commerce, 
manufactures, and revenue of the coun
try, proves the real extent and folidity 
of our refources, and furnifhes you fuch 
means as muft be equal to any exertions 
which the prefent crifis may require.

“ My Lords and Gentlemen,
** The diftreffes. which were in the laft 

year experienced from the fcarcityof corn, 
are now, by the blefling of God, happily 
removed, and an abundant harveft 
affords the pleafing profpeft of relief in 
that important article to the labouring 
claffes of the Community. Our internal 
tranquillity has alfb continued undifturbed.

“ The general attachment of my Peo
ple to the Britifh Conftitution has appear
ed on every occafion ; and the endeavours 
of thofe who wifhed to introduce 
anarchy, and confufion into this country 
have been repreffed by the energy and 
v ifdom of the laws.

“ To defeat all the deiigns of our 
enemies, to reftore to my People the 
bleffings of a fecure and honourable 
peace, to maintain inviolate their re
ligion, laws, and liberty, and to de
liver down unimpaired to the lateft 
pofterity the glory and happinefs of thefe 
kingdoms, is the conftant with of my 
heart, and the uniform end of all my 
actions. In every meafure that can con
duce to thefe objects I am confident of 
receiving the firm, zealous, and affection
ate fupport of my Parliament.”

His xVTajefty having retired, and the 
Lords being unrobed, Earl Bathurft 
rofe to move the Aduress.

His fpeech was replete with approba
tion of all the meafures adopted by 
Minifters, and particularly that for ob
taining a fafe and a folid peace which, if, 

from the haughty demeanour and ex
travagant terms of the Directory, it couid 
not be effefted, he was perfuaded the 
whole nation would unite to a man, in 
refitting and bringing, if poffible, to a 
ftate of reafon, a furious and implacable 
nation. The fortitude and perfever- 
ance of the Emperor, and the brave 2nd 
politic conduct of his victorious brother, 
the Archduke, were the theme of his 
Lordfhip’s praife; who concluded by 
moving an Addrefs, the echo, as ufual, 
of the King’s Speech.

The Earl of Upper Offory feconded 
the motion.

Earl Fitzwilliam then rofe. He ob* 
ferved, that at different periods of the 
war, he had always heard it as the prin
ciple of our conduct, and the object of 
Minifters, that there Ihould be eftablifli- 
ed in France a Government with which 
we could treat with confidence, and at
tain general future fecurity. He trem
bled when he found not a word of this 
principle in the Speech ; but that, on 
the contrary, it feemed all at once 
abandoned, and we were going meanly 
to fubmit to the arrogant and declared 
enemies of eftablilhed order, not only 
in their own, but in all other countries. 
He defin’d their Lordlhips to reflect 
how the French domineered in Italy, 
Spain, and wherever they found admit
tance ; and he alked if they were pre
pared to fubmit to the mandates of the 
Directory. At their command were 
they to let loofe thofe punifhed for fe- 
dition and attacks on the Conftitution, to 
fend for the Jacobins back again from 
Botany Bay, and leave our Colonies and 
Illands to French regeneration ? He 
alked if France was to retain all her 
conquefts. Iffo, with Spain, Holland, 
and Italy in her peffeffion, or as her 
tributaries, he declared our commerce 
would be gradually annihilated; and he 
did not think it was the difpofition of 
fuch rulers as France now had, to fur
render any thing they had feized. In 
Ihort, he was fure they did not defire 
peace, for at this very period that ne* 
gociation was opening, they had officially 
publiflied a moft infulting libel on the 
Government and people of this country. 
He had given the war his fan&ion and 
fupport, on the principle that it was for 
the maintenance of civilized order and 
morality, and for the defeat of revolu
tionary politicians and doflrines ; and 
therefore he Ihould move the following 
amendment:

“ That this Houfe, ftrongly impref- 
fed with the juftice and neceffity of 

the
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the prefent war, carried on for the 
maintenance of civil and moral order 
in the world, and for fecuring the 
balance cf power in Europe, and the 
independence of all States, will continue 
to give his Majefty a vigorous fupport 
-in averting the general catife of his 
Majefty and his Allies, and for pre- 
ferving the good faith, dignity, and 
honour of the Crown, in full affurance 
that no fteps ihali be taken inconfiftent 
with thofe principles, or with the future 
fafety and prosperity of tbefe kingdoms ; 
and ftiould the apparently hoftile dif- 
pofitions of the Court of Madrid, infti- 
gated by the intrigues and menaces of 
the common enemy, put his Majefty 
under the seceluty of repelling force 
by force, his Majefty may rely on the 
determination of this Heufe to give his 
Majefty the moft ample fupport in de
fending againft every aggrpflion the 
dignity, rights, and ‘inter-efts of the 
jBritilh Empire.’’

Lord Grenville, after paying high 
compliments to Earl Bathurft, for the 
ability with which he had introduced 
the Addrefs, replied to Earl Fitzwilliam. 
He faid, that if his Lordlhip meant, as 
he thought he did, to infinuate that the 
war was undertaken by Minifters for 
the direft purpofe of eftabliffiing a 
Monarchy in France, he muft deny that 
absolutely; they had exprclfed what 
they ftill believed, that the beft iffue to 
the conteft would be the re-eftabliih- 
mentof monarchy in France, but they 
had never pledged themfelves,. much 
lefs the Parliament, to an opinion fo , 
wild and extravagant, that without this 
objeft no peace could be attained. The 
difference of our fituation from the 
countries where his Lordlhip had de
tailed the infulting and domineering 
fpirit of the French nation, was furely 
fufficient to difpel any fears on that 
account. He thanked God we were 
prepared to repel any ignominious de
mands j and as to the paper that had 
been alluded to, it was a fenfelefs pro
duction, and fuch a difreputable pub
lication ought not to obftruft the pro
grefs of a negociation, which might ter
minate in conditions of peace, that it 
might be confident with the dignity and 
honour of the nation to accept.

Lord Abingdon faid a few words 
againft the Addrefs, and it was then 
carried without adivifion.

The following Protcft was after
wards entered on their Lordfhips 
Journals by Earl Fitzwilliam.

PROTEST
o F

EARL FITZWILLIAM
AGAINST THE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE

OF LORDS TO THE THRONE, ON HIS 
MAJESTY’S SPEECH, ANNOUNCING 
THE OPENING OF A NEGOCIATION 
FOR PEACE WITH THE FRENCH 
REPUBLIC.

THE motion being made that the 
Addrefs (in anfwer to his Majefty’s 
Speech) do pals, it paffed in the affirma
tive,

DISSENTIENT,
ift, Becaufe, by this Addrefs, una

mended as it ftands, the fanftion of the 
Lords is given to a ferles of meafures as 
ill-judged with regard to their objeft as 
they are derogatory from the dignity of his 
Majefty’s Crown, and from the honour 
of this kingdom. The reiterations of fe
licitations for Peace, to a fpecies of Power 
with whole very exiftence all fair and equi
table accommodation is incompatible, cart 
have no other eff ft than that which, it is 
notorious, all our felicitations have hitherto 
had. They muft encreafe (he arrogance 
and ferocity of the common enemy of all 
nationsi they muft fortify the credit, and 
fix the authority of an odious Government 
over an enllaved people ; they muft impair 
the confidence of ail other Powers in the 
magnanimity, conftancy, and fidelity of 
the Brililh Councils; and it is much to be 
apprehended it will inevitably tend to 
break the fpring of that energy, and to 
lower that fpirit which has charafterifed 
in former times this high-minded nation, 
and which, far from linking under mis
fortune, have even rifen with the difficulties 
and dangers in which our country has been 
involved.

ad, Becaufe no Peace, fuch as may be 
capable of recruiting the ftrengtb, oeco- 
nomizing the means, augmenting the,re- 
fources, and providing for the fafety of this 
kingdom and its infeparable conneftions 
and dependencies, can be had with the 
ufurped Power now exercifing authority 
in France, confidering the defcription, the 
charafter, and the conduft of thofe who 
compofe that Government, the methods 
by which they have obtained their power, 
the policy by which they hold it, and 
the maxims they have adopted, openly 
profeffed and uniformly afted on, towards 
the deftfuftion of all Governments not 
formed on their model and fubfervient to 
their domination.

3d, Becaufe the idea that this kingdom 
Do 2 is
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is competent to defend itfelf, its laws, 
liberties, and religion, under the general 
fubjugation of all Europe, is prefumptuous 
in the extreme, contradictory to the fup- 
pofed motives for our prefent eager feli
citations for Peace, and is certainly con
trary to the (landing policy both of State 
and Commerce, by. which Qreat-Britain 
has hitherto flouriftied.

4th, Becaufe, while the common enemy 
exercifes his power over the feveral States 
of Europe in the way we have feen, it is 
impoffible long to preferve our trade, or, 
what cannot exift without it, our naval 
power. This hoftile fyftem feizes on the 
keys of the dominions of thele Powers, 
without any confideration of their friend
ship, their enmity, or their neutrality ; pre- 
fcribes laws to them as to conquered pro
vinces ; mulifls and fines them at pleafure j 
forces them, without any particular quar
rel, into direft hoftility with this kingdom, 
and expels us from fuch ports and markets 
as the thinks fit; infomuch that (Europe 
remaining under its prefent flavery) there 
is no harbour which we can enter without 
her permiffion, either in a commercial or 
a naval character. This general interdiCt 
cannot be begged off; we muff refill it 
by our power, or we are already in a Hate 
of va flal age,

5th, Becaufe, whilft this ufurped Power 
Ihall continue thus conftituted, and thus 
dilpqfed, no fecurity whatever can be 
hoped for in our colonies and plantations, 
thofe invaluable fources of our national 
wealth and our naval power. This War 
has fnewn that the Power prevalent in 
France, by intentionally diforganizing that 
plantation fyftem (which France had in 
common with ail other European nations), 
and by inverting the order and relations 
therein eftablitlied, has been able with a 
naval force altogether contemptible, and 
with very inconliderable fuccours from 
Europe, to baffle in a great meafure the 
inoft powerful armaments ever fent from 
this country into the Welt Indies, and at 
an expen.ce hitherto unparalleled, and has, 
by the force of example, and by the effedt 
of her machinations, produced, at little 
or no expence to herlelf either of blood 
or treafure, .univerfal defolation and ruin 
by the general dellrudtion of every thing 
valuable and nectflary for cultivation 
throughout feveral of our iflands, lately 
among the moll: flourilhing and productive. 
The new fyftem by which thefe things 
have been effefled, leave qur colonies 
equally endangered in Peace as in War. 
It is therefore with this general fyftem (of 
which. the Weil-India fcheme is but a 

ramification) that all ancient eftablifflments 
are effentially at war for the fake of felf- 
prefervation.

6th, Becaufe it has been declared 
from the Throne, and in effedt the prin 
ciple has been adopted by Parliament, 
that there was no way likely to obtain 
a Peace, commonly fafe and honourable, 
but through the antient and legitimate 
Government long eftablifhed in France. 
That Government in its lawful fucceffion 
has been folemnly recognized, and af- 
fiftance and protection as folemnlv pro- 
mifed to thftfe Frenchmen who ihould 
exert themfelves in its reftoration. 
The political principle upon which this 
recognition was made, is very far from 
being weakened by the condudt of the 
new-invented Government. Nor are 
our obligations of good faith, pledged 
on fuch lirong motives of policy to thofe 
who have been found in their allegi
ance, dilpdyed, nor can they be fo, until 
fairly direfled efforts have been made 
to fecure this great fundamental point, 
None have yet been employed with'the 
fmalleft. degree of vigour and p£rfeveT 
rance.

7th, Becaufe the example of tfie great 
change made by the ufurpatjon in the 
moral and political world (more dan
gerous than all her conquefts) is by the 
prefent procedure confirmed in all its 
force. It is the firft fuccefsful example 
furniflied by hiftory of the fpbverfien of 
the antient Goyernrpent of a great 
country, and of all its Laws, Orders, 
and Religion, by the corruption of mer
cenary armies, and by the fed tuftion of 
a multitude, bribed by confifcation to 
fedition, in defiance of the fenfe, and 
to the entire fteftruflion of alrpoft the 
whole proprietory body of the nation. 
The fatal effefts of this example mull 
be felt in every country.—r-New means, 
new arms, new pretexts are furnifhed 
to ambition ; and new perlons are in? 
toxicated with thatpoifon.

8th, Becaufe our eagernefs in fuing 
for Peace may induce the perfons exer- 
cifing power in France erroneoufly to 
believe, that we att from ncceflity, and 
are unable to continue the War, a per- 
fuafion, which, in the event of an atflua! 
Peace, will operate as a temptation to 
them to renew that condudt which 
brought on the prefent War, neither 
ihall we have any of the ufual fecurities 
in Peace. In their treaties, they do 
not acknowledge the obligation of that 
law, which for ages has been common 
to all'Europe. They haye not the 
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fame fentiments nor the fame ideas of 
their intereft in the c.onferyation of 
Peace, which have hitherto influenced 
all regular Governments; they do not 
in rhe fame manner feel public diftrefs, 
or the private mifcrv of their fubjecfs; 
Xh.cy will not find the fame difficulty 
on the commencement of a new War to 
cal! their whole force into'fudden action, 
where, by the law, every Citizen is a 
foldier, and the perlon and properties 
of all are liable at once to arbitrary 
requifitipns- On the other hand, no 
attempt has been made to fhew in what 
manner, whether by alliances, by force 
military or naval, or by the improve
ment and augmentation of our finances, 
we fliall be better able to refill their 
hoftile attempts after the Peape than at 
the prefent hour. If we remain armed, 
we cannot.reap the prdinary advantage 
of Peace in GBConomy ; if we difarm, 
we fliall be fubjebt to be driven into a 
new War, under every cirtumftance of 
difadvantage, unlefs vye now prepare 
ourfel.es to fuller with patience and 
fubmiffion whatever infults, indignities, 
and injuries we may receive from that 
infolent, domineering,and unjuft Power.

9th, Becaufe the inability of hum
bling ourfelves again to folicit Peace in 
a manner, which is a recognition of the 
French Republic, contrary to all the 
principles of the War, the danger of 
Peace, if obtained, the improbability of 
its duration, and the perfeverance of 
the enemy throughout the interval of 
Peace in their mifehievous fyftem, is 
not conjecture, but certainty. It has 
been avowed by the abtual Governors 
of France at the very moment when 
they had before them our application 
for a Paffport. They chofe that mo
ment for publishing a State Paper, 
breathing the moft hoftile mind''. In 
it they ftimulate and goad us, by lan
guage the moft opprobrious and offen- 
ftve. They frankly tell us, that it is not 
our intereft to defire Peace, for that 
they regard Peace only as the oppor
tunity of preparing freih means for the 
annihilation of our naval power. By- 
making peace they do not conceal that 
it will be their objebt—“ towreft from 
us our maritime preponderancy—to re- 
eftablilh what they invidioufly call the 
freedom of the feas—to give a new im- 
pulfe to the Spanifli, Dutch, and French 
Marines—and to carry to the higheft 
degree of profperity the induftry and 
commerce of thofe nations,” which they 
^late to be pur rivals, which they charge 

* For which fee Page 279.

us with “ unjuftly attacking, when we 
can no longer dupe,” and which they 
throughout contemplate as their own 
dependencies, united in arms," and 
furnifliing rpfources from our future 
humiliation and deftruftion. They 
refort to that well known and conftanc 
allufion of theirs to antient hiftory, by 
which reprefenting “ France as modern. 
Rome, and England as modern Car
thage,?’ they accufe us of National per
fidy, and hold England up “ as an ob
ject to be blotted out from the face of 
the earth.” They falfely aflert, that 
the Englilh nation fupports with im
patience the continuance of the War, 
and hag extorted all his Majesty’^ 
overtures for Peace, “ by complaints 
and reproaches;” and above all, not 
only in that paffage, but throughout 
their official Note, they flrew the moft 
marked adherence to that infidious and 
intolerable policy of their fyftem,' by 
which they, from the commenpemept 
of the Revolution, fought to trouble and 
fubvert all the Governments in Europe. 
They ftudioufly disjoin the Englilh na
tion from its Sovereign,

10th, Becaufe, having afted through
out the courle of this awful and momen
tous crifis upon the principles herein 
expreffed, and after haying, on the pre
fent occafion, not only fully reconfidered, 
and jealoufly examined their’ foundpefs 
and validity, but gravely attended to, 
and fcrupuloufly weighed the merits of 
all thofe arguments which have been 
offered to induce a dereliftioti of them, 
confcientioufly adhering to, and firmly 
abiding by them, I thus folemnly re
cord them, in jollification of my own 
conduit, and in difeharge of the duty 
I owe to my King, my Country, and. 
the general Interefts of Civil Society.

Wentworth Fitzwilliam.

FRIDAY, OCT. 7.
The Floufe went up with their Ad- 

drefs to St. James’s, to which his Ma- 
jefty was pleafed to return the follow* 
ling anfwer:

“ My Lords, »
“ I thank you very warmly for this 

dutiful and loyal Addrefs. The fenti- 
ments you have exprefled, in the prefent 
important crifis of public affairs, afford 
me the fureft pledge of your fupport in 
fuch mealures as the intereft of the 
country (hall require; and you may 
rely up®n every exertion being made 
on my part for the welfare, happinefs, 
and fafety of my people,”

HOUSE

ourfel.es
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HOUSE OF
TUESDAY, SEPT. 2?.

fk S Toon as the Members were feated, 
* Lord Frederick Campbell addreffed 
Mr. Hatfell, calling upon the Houfe to 
exercife their privilege of electing a 
Speaker, a privilege at all times necef-’ 
fary for the protection of good order, 
but particularly material when the well
being of this country, and the quiet of 
ail Europe, depended on the proceedings 
©f the Britifh Houfe of Corrwnons. 
There were, he obferved, many Gentle
men in the Houfe of unquestionable 
ability, who were fitted for the office ; 
but, in the prefent inftanee, it was not 
neceffary, with the advantage of ex
perience, to have recourfe to their 
talents. Fortunate!5; both for the coun
try and its Representatives, a Gentle
man had been returned to the prefent 
Parliament who' was as able to inftrudt 
the wife as he was willing to affift the 
weak ; who during feveral years had 
■watched over the privileges of the Com
mons of England, and who had proved 
his attachment to this free Confident ion, 
Where men might be the friends of free
dom, and at the fame time the friends 
of Monarchy. He concluded with 
moving, “ That the Right Hon. Henry 
Addington, Efq. be called to the chair.”

Mr. Powys feconded the ruction, and 
in a firait; equally complimentary to the 
late Speaker. Indeed, he confidered 
himfelf and the Hon-. Mover merely 
inftruments, to bring forward in a re
gular fhape a propofa! already antici
pated by every Member, and which the 
vvifhes of all combined to fupport.

General Tarleton believed that the 
Hovfe could not find a more proper per- 
fon for a Speaker than the Right Hon. 
Gentleman who had been propofed, nor 
©ne more gifted by nature and by edu
cation. He had another reafon for lup- 
porting the prefent motion, the confi
dence he entertained that the impar
tiality of the Hon. Gentleman would 
be ft fee ore thofe who fat on his fide of 
the Houfe againft the pride of office, 
and infolent majorities.

Mr, Addington expreffed his high 
fenfe of rhe honourable diftinftion now 
proffered him ; how infinitely indebted 
he had been to the indulgence of the 
.Members of the late Parliament, and 
his determination never to fwtrve from a 
firm attachment to the Conftitution of 
the country, without which no man was 
worthy to be a Member of that Houfe.

Mr. Addington was then, by the un
animous voice of the Houfe, called to 
thechair. and after being congratulated

N E,

COMMONS.
in a fhort fpeech from Mr. Dundas, 
Houfe adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 28.
When the Speaker and the Mem

bers had returned from the Houfe of 
Lords, the Speaker addreffed himfelf to 
the Houfe from the chair, in nearly the 
following words :

It is my duty to acquaint you, 
that this Houfe has been in the Houfe 
of Peers, where his Majefty, by Com- 
mifiion, has been gracioully pleafed to 
approve of your choice in the appoint
ment you have made of a Speaker, and 
to grant and allow the Members of this 
Honourable Houfe their petition and 
claim of all their ancient rights and pri
vileges, in as full and ample a manner 
as they have been heretofore enjoyed 
by their predeceffors. It is farther his 
Majefty’s gracious pleafure that theper- 
fons, eftates, and fervants of Members 
of this Houfe, fhail be free from any 
arreft or moleftation whatever; and 
that they fhail be allowed freedom of 
fpeech in their debates, as well as un
controlled accefs to his Majefty’s perfon. 
It is now my duty to repeat to this 
Houfe my moft grateful and humble 
acknowledgements for the proof they 
have given me of their efteem : in the 
choice they have made it became me to 
bequiefee ; and I have now only to ex
prefs my earneft hope, that my conduct 
may always be fuch as fhail prove the 
high fenie I entertain of the obligation 
conferred on me. There may be many 
occafions when it will undoubtedly be 
neceffary for me to rely on the indul
gence of this Houfe. That I fhail re
ceive that indulgence I have not a doubt. 
I rely on the exertions of the Houfe in 
fupporting its own dignity and privi
leges, by rendering me their uniform 
aibftance in enforcing the ftrifleft ob- 
fervance of the rules and orders of the 
Houfe, on the due obfervance of which 
depends its very exiftence. This fup
port I have heretofore amply received, 
and I truft I fhail receive it in future, 
It is now ray duty to ftare, that the firft 
proceedings of this Houfe will be, to ad- 
minifter the oaths required by Afl of 
Parliament, to fuch of the Members as 
have not yet taken them.

The oaths were then adminiftered to 
fuch Members as attended.

Adjourned.
THURSDAY, SEPT. 29.

The Speaker took the chair at two 
o’clock, and adminiftered the oaths to 
Members till four, when the Houfe ad

journed, ERIDAY.
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FRIDAY, SEPT. 3O.
The Speaker came down at two, and 

proceeded to fwear in the Members until 
four o’clock, when the Houfe adjourned 
till

THURSDAY, OCT. 6.
Upon returning from the Peers 

Houfe, Lord Morpeth moved an Ad- 
drefs limilar to that of the Lords. He 
congratulated the Houfe on the- profpeft 
that was now held out of peace, the 
prefent Government of France, poffef- 
fing [lability, and power, being a Go
vernment with which we might fafely 
and politically treat. If, however, ow
ing to the ©bftinacy or arrogance of the 
enemy, the negociation ffiouid have an 
unfavourable iffue, we had this com
fort, that our refources were fuch, that 
we could redouble our efforts, and pur- 
fue the conteft until they were taught a 
leffon of moderation.

Sir William Lowther Seconded the 
motion for the Addrefs, which as foon 
as the Speaker had read,

Mr. Fox rofe. He congratulated the 
Houfe that his Majefty had at length 
been < Jvifed to do what it had fallen to 
his lot to advife his Majefty’s Minifters 
to do for three years—to open a nego
tiation for peace. This being the lead
ing feature of the Speech, fome might 
think he Ihould give his unqualified 
affent to the whole of it. But this he 
could not do. When Minifters made 
his Majefty fay, they had omitted no 
endeavours to open negotiation—if they 
meant the expreffion to apply till very 
lately—to before half a year back—he 
would deny it; they had for feveral 
years ffiewn the moft hoftile difpofition 
to negotiation. Of the profperous and 
flouriffiing Rate of the manufactures 
and commerce of the country , he could 
not fpeak, not haying fufficient proofs 
before him ; but when he looked at the 
price of the funds, heard of the enor
mous difcounts of paper, and general 
fcarcity of fpecie, he was afraid out- 
commercial affairs were lefs flourifiling 
than Minifters wiffied us to believe. 
He could, however, moft pofitively 
deny, that our internal tranquillity was 
owing to the late abominable Afts— 
A£ts which we ought to view with ter
ror and abhorrence; and, by palling 
them, he would fay, the late Parliament 
had done more to maim and disfigure 
the ancient Conftitution of England, 
than any former Parliaments whatever ; 
and though Peace is moft truly our 
firft objed, Reform ought to follow 
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clofely in her fteps. Tranquility had 
been owing to the obedience and good 
ferife of a rational people, and not to 
laws which ftifled difcuifion, and pre
vented the communications of freedom.

He blamed Minifters for not naming 
either the French Republic or the Di- 
redfpry in the Speech. They might 
take juft offence at this, and they were 
known to be fufficiently jealous. If 
they had been named, it would have 
been fome proof that we were fincerely 
inclined to a cordial negociation. Now 
they might doubt it. He, howeverM 
moft earneftly prayed we might have 
peace,- and that no immoderate, impro*-- 
per, or fqueamiffi Conduct of Adminif- 
tration would ftand in the way of it. 
<s As to the terms of peace,” faid Mr, 
Fox, “ this is not a time to difeufs 
them. They muft be left to Minifters, 
as not only our own, but the relative 
interefts of other Powers are to be ad- 
jufted by it.”

And now, added he, I make no he- 
fitation in faying, that if after manifeft- 
ing a difpofition of candour, fimpltcity, 
andopennefs, io negociating the terms 
of a peace, it ffiouid ft ill appear that 
they refufe to accede to a juft and rea- 
fonable peace, we not only Ihould find 
ample refources in this country for 
profecuting the war with vigour, but 
we ffiouid profecute it with fuch an, 
unanimity of heart as would draw 
forth ah the energy and all the vigour 
ofthe nation, I fay thus much in the 
contemplation of a clear, candid, and 
manly procedure on the part of our 
Minifters, and I have no doubt but f 
ffiali be cordially joined by every part of 
the country in this declaration, that if 
they do fo conduct themfelves, they 
will meet with univerfal fupport. But 
on the other fide, we ought to ne'ga- 
ciate in the fpirit of great moderation. 
I have no difficulty in faying, for one, 
that I Ihould find much lei's fault if the 
terms of peace were faulty on the fide of 
moderation, than I ffiouid be inclined 
to do if faulty in the contrary extreme. 
To ignominious terms of peace I know 
and believe that this country would 
never be made to fubmit. But I wiffi 
it clearly to be underftood, that, rather 
than fupport any Minifters in extrava
gant pretenfions, arifing either from the 
pride of tranfient fortune, or from na
tural arrogance, I would be much more 
difgofed to give my affent to terms that, 
on a due inveftigation of our. claims, 
might be confidered as ratherbclow than, 

abow 
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above our .fight. I have no difficulty 
in faying, in Caffe of fuch a balance, on 
which fide I think the fcale ought to turn.

Mr. Fox then concluded by obfervingp 
thathefliouldgive his afierit.to the prefent 
Addrefs—but that fhould not preclude 
him on a future day from inftituting an 
enquiry into all the caufes which have 
brought the nation to its prefent condi
tion, and produced the calamities of the 
war—-and for the' further purpofe of 
advifing his Majefty to make a funda
mental change in the fy ftem upon which 
we have lately afted, both with regard 
to foreign and domeftic policy. Hii> 
duty to his King and Country he felt 
powerfully tall upon him to do'this.

Mr* Pitt expreffed the greateft fatis- 
faftion at the unanimity which, at a 
junfture fo critical, would mark the 
deliberations of that Houfe on the im
portant fubjeft under their confidera- 
tion ; and however he might differ 
from the laft fpeaker on certain topics, 
he was happy to find that with refpeft 
to the great and fubftantial objeft of the 
Addrefs, the propriety of the conduct 
employed to bring about a folid and 
durable peace—fuch a peace as may be 
cohfiftent with the permanent fecurity 
and the juft pretentions of the country, 
there did notfubfift even the fiighteft 
fhade of difference ; and fuch acircum- 
ftance he confidered as a matter of juft 
pride and of honeft fatisfaftion. He 
was now certain a glorious pledge was 
given of general unanimity in a folid 
and honourable peace, or. if unfortu
nately that could not be obtained, we 
now had an omen of great and general 
exertion.

With refpeft to rhe other parts of the 
Right Hon. Gentleman’s fpeech (faid 
Mr. Pitt), they have been, too-often 
difcuffed to be now forgotten. I ihall 
therefore content myfelf with faying, 
that with regard to the Bills he fo vio
lently execrates, I am firmly of opinion, 
that the peace of the country could not 
have been fo fuccefsfully maintained 
without them. The Right Hon. Gen
tleman triumphs at his always having 
recommended what we are come to— 
Negociation. But does it follow, that 
the meafure was right formerly, becaufe 
it is right now ? May not a period of 
four years produce many events to juf- 
tify a change of policy, and to render 
meafures wife and expedient, which 
ata certain time would neither have 
been prudent nor reafonable ? Becaufe 
you do not choofe to make peace the day 

after ah unprovoked aggreffion, may 
you hot be juftified in holding out pa
cific overtures after a lapfe of font 
years ? The argument amounts to this, 
that either you thuft make.peace the 
day after the aggreffion, or not make it 
at all;

With refpeft to our refoufces, he faid, 
we had the beft affurance of the increafe 
and continuance of them. The exports 
of the laft fix months had been, nearly 
equal to what they have been in the 
moil flourifhing years of peace, and we 
had finews of war yet untouched.

With regard to the terms of peaces 
continued he, it has been a iked, what 
whs the teafon why peace was likely 
father to be folid than brilliantBe
caufe we will not ieparate our own 
greatnefsj and our ovvh commerce, frorri 
the intereft and from the fate of ouv 
allies 5 becaufe we rfefufe to ptirchafe 
ffea.Ce for ourfelvesj on any other terms 
than thofe which will fecure the tran
quillity of Europe, and confider the 
ntuation of Great Britain as chained to 
that of the Continent by the bands of 
a liberal and comprehenfive policy.

After a very fplendid and juft eulogy 
on the late fucceffeS of the Imperial 
arms in Germany, and of the proof 
they had afforded of the fuperiority of 
difciplined valour over the brutal force 
which hoped to overwhelm, it, Mr, 
Pitt concluded by obfervihg, that the 
recent example of Germany had fur- 
nifhed an iiluftrious inftance of forti
tude and perfeverance, and their forti- 
tude and perfeverance have had their 
merited reward. Thefe were leffons 
which this country has not to learn; 
England has never fliewn itfelf deficient 
in firmnefs and magnanimity : it is un
rivalled in refource ; it has always been 
foremoft in the career of honourable 
exertion ; and it has only to maintain its 
accuftomed vigour and perfeverance, to 
effect the reftoration of general tran
quillity, upon terms confiftent with the 
dignity of its onvit cbaradfer, and the 
fecurity and intereft of Europe.

After a few words from Mr. Fox, ift 
explanation, the Addrefs was voted 
netnine contradicente.

. FRIDAY, OCT. 7.
Petitions were prefertted againft the 

return for Carmarthen by Mr. Phillips, 
rgainft that for Southwark by Mr, 
Tierney, againft that for Camelford by 
Lord Prefton and Mr. Adair, and 
againft that for Leominfter by Mr. Bid- 
du! ph*
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foreign intelligence.
[from Ti-iE LONDON GAZETTES.}

DOWNING-STREET, JULY 30, 1796.
THE Letter, of which the following is 

an Extraft, was received From Colonel 
Graham, by the Right Hon. Lord Gren
ville, his Majefty’s Principal Secretary of 
State for Foreign Affairs, dated Roveredo, 
July 4, 1796.

On the 30th ult. I had the honour of 
inforriling your Lordfiiip that the enemy 
made an unfuccefsful attack on Monte 
Bakloon the 2,8th j fince that all remained 
quiet. Marthal Wormier arrived here 
this morning.

DOWNING-STREET, JULY 30, 1796.
THE Letter, of which the following is 

an Extraft, was received from Lieu'en.mt- 
Colonel Craufnrd, by the Right Hon. 
Lord Grenville, his Majefty’s Principal 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, 
dated Head-quarters of his Royal High- 
nels the Archduke Charles of Auftria, 
Eifmgen, near Pfortzheim, July n, 1796.

I have the honour to inform your Lord- 
fhip, that, on the 7th and 8th inftant, 
the Archduke remained in the poffeflion 
©f Ettlngen, in order to give time for 
the arrival at Pfortzheim of the Saxons, 
who were advancing from Graben to 
reinforce bis Royal Highnefs’s army; 
and the corps that had been detached into 
the Mountains, under the command of 
General Keim, to cover the left, was 
ordered to take its principal pofition at 
Frawen Alb.

The Saxons reached Pfortzheyn in the 
night of the 7th. On the Sth, difpofition 
was made to attack General Moreau on 
tb.e 10th, in the pofition of the Murg, at 
Raftadt, Kupenheim, and Gertzbachj 
and on the 9th, whtlft the preparatory 
movements were executing, in order to 
bring the troops forward to the different 
points from whence they were to advance 
the next morning, the eneday forced back 
the Archduke’s advanced polls with a part 
of their army, whiift their principal force 
attacked General Keim. His Royal 
Highnefs immediately fupported his ad
vanced pofts, and was victorious on his 
right, and along his whole front; but Ge
neral Keim, after having made a moft ob- 
ftinate refiftance, was obliged to yield to 
the fuperiority of numbers, and he retired 
Jo Pfortzheim, The Saxons, who were in
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march to cover that General’s left flank, 
did the fame 5 and, as this unfortunate 
circumftance gave the enemy poffeflion of 
all the pall'es in the mountains on the 
Archduke’s left, his Royal Highnefs 
found himfelf under the neceffity of march
ing with his main army to Pfortzheim on 
the 10th, where he is now encamped.

The Auftrians loft on this occafion 
fixteen hundred men and four pieces of 
cannon The lofs of the French cannot 
be exactly afeertained, but it muft have 
been very confiderable

The Prince of Conde’s corps, which 
has behaved with great bravery, was at 
Villingen on the 8 th, the date of the laft 
accounts that were received from it. The 
Auftrian General Frolich ftill remained in 
the BrifgawF

The enemy has pafled the Lahn ; and 
the army which was left for the defence of 
that part of the country has retired to 
the pofition of Bergen, having thrown 
proper garrifons into Mayence and Ehren- 
breitftein.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, JULY 30, 1796. 

Extra ft of a Letter from Capt., James.
Athol Wood, Commander of his Majef- 
tysjloop Favourite, to Evan Nepean, 
Efq. dated Fort Royal Bay, Marti
nique, June 2, 1796.

INCLOSED are fome letters which I 
had no opportunity to forward to Sir John 
Laforey before he left this country, there
fore tranfmit them for your perufaI.

Favourite, St. George's Bay, Grenada? 
sir, February 17, 1796.

Since I did myfelf the honour of writ
ing you on the 5th inftant, his Majefty’s 
Hoop under my command has captured 
two French privateers, and run one on 
fliore within the Bocas on the Ifland of 
Trinidads ; at the fame time the Alarm 
and Zebra captured a privateer to leeward 
of us, and retook two fchooners. The 
name of the largeft privateer captured by 
the Favourite is the General Rigaud, of 
eight guns and 4^ men, moftly Italians 
and Spaniards, a moft defpeiate fet, with
out any commifllon ; the fmall one was 
lately the Hind packet, taken off St. Vin
cent’s. The men jumped overboard and 
got alhore before we Could take poffeflion

P p of
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of the Hind. The name of the privateer 
t un aflioreis the Banan.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
James Athol Wood. 

Admiral Sir 'John Laforey,
Bart. &c. Martinique.

Favourite, St. George's Fay, 
SIR, Grenada, March iaf 1796.

Three days ago, about (even1 in the 
morning, in his Majeltv’s (loop under my 
command, we fell in with three of the ene
my's cruisers to windward of this ifland; 
two fchooners, one of to and the other of 
Tz, and a (hip of 14 guns. They at firft 
bore down on us, but, perceiving we did 
not alter our courie, they foon after hauled 
their wind, to the fouthward: light and 
baffling winds prevented our getting along
side of the (hip until u at night, when 
ihe Surrendered without refinance.

This fliip was the Sufannah of Liver
pool, that had been taken only a few days 
before, and was fitted and manned by the 
enemy to cruize againft the trade of his 
Majefty’s fubjeCls. The two fchooners 
efcaped under the favour of the night.

Having had about 70 French priloners 
on board the Favourite, I hare taken 
upon me to diftribute them, to the number 
of two or three, on board of each of the 
tranfports and merchant (hips homeward- 
bound. The Officers I have put on 
board the Charlotte (loop, Lieutenant 
Williams, the remainder 1 have put on 
board the prifon (hip at this place.

I have the honour to be, &c.
James Athol Wood. 

Admiral Sir John Laforey, Bart. &c.

DOWNING STREET, AUG. 6. 1796.
ADISPATCH,of which the following 

is a copy, has been received from Colonel 
Craufurd by the Right Hon. Lord (Gren
ville, his Majefty’s Principal Secretary of 
State for the Foreign Department, dated 
Head-quarters of his Royal Highnefs the 
Archduke Charles of Auftria, Felbach, 
near Stutgard, July 19, 1796.

MY LORD,
I Have the honour to inform your 

Lordfhip, that the Archduke, upon receiv
ing intelligence that the enemy were 
marching towards Stutgard with a view to 
cutoff.his Royal Highnefs’s direil commu
nication with General Frolich and the 
Prince of Conde, moved from his camp 
near Pfortzheim, on the 14th inft. to 
Vahingen, upon the river Entz, where he 
remained, the 15th and 16 th. On the 17th, 
as the enemy continued their march to
wards Stutgard, his Royal Highnefs moved 
to Schwebertingen, and on die iSth to

Ludwiglberg, having detached two fmall 
corps to occupy the bridges over the Nec- 
kar at Canftadt, Unter Turhnen and Eflin
gen, in order to cover his left flank, and 
fecure the great road from Stutgard t® 
Ulm, by which lays his communication 
with his principal magazines.

In the afternoon of the 18th the enemy 
arrived at Stutgard, and attempted to 
diflodge the Auftrian advanced polls, which 
were placed in fitch a manner as to com
mand the roads leading from that city to 
Ludwigfberg and Canftadt.

The attack commenced about four 
o’clock, and was direfled with much vio
lence againft two diftinCl corps j that on 
the left, polled near Canftadt, under the 
command of General Bailiet, and that on 
the right, between Canftadtand Feyerbach, 
under the Prince John of Lichtenfteim 
On the heights of Canftadt the enemy were 
repulfed three times ; but they fucceeded 
in making themfelves matters of the com
manding ground on the Prince of Lichten- 
ftein’s right flank, as he had not troops 
enough to occupy it in fufficient force.

However, his Roy<d Highnefs deter
mined to wait till the laft moment for the 
arrival of General Devay, who was march
ing to his fupport with another divifion of 
the troops that formed the advanced polls 
of the army. In the mean tune the enemy 
gained fo much ground, that even their 
mufquetry fire along the front and on the 
right flank crofted in the Prince of Lich
tenstein's ranks, and it was with the 
greateft difficulty he could keep them from 
falling upon his rear. At this critical 
moment General Devay appeared, and 
defeated that part of the enemy’s troops 
who were in pofteflion of the heights , on 
the Prince of Lichtenftein’s right. This 
gave his Highnefs an opportunity of at
tacking in front, which he did with a 
degree of fuccefs that fully rewarded the 
exemplary firmnefs difplayed by himfelf 
and his fmall corps during the whole affair ; 
and General Baillet Having maintained his 
ground on the left, notwithftanding the 
repeated efforts made to diflodge him, the 
action terminated, towards nine o’clock 
at night, in favour of the Auftrians.

Their lofs amounted to about 900 men ; 
that of the enemy was certainly much 
greater.

On the 191I1 his Royal Highnefs crofted 
the Neckar, and encamped at Felbach, for 
the purpofe of covering more effectually 
his communication with Ulm.

The contingent troops of the Circle of 
Suabia having quitted the pofition of 
Sultz, ou ths Neckar, and retired behind

Keck.ir.gen,
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Keckingen, the Prince of Conde and Ge
neral Frolich, who had united at Viliin- 
gen, and were ftill there on the 17th, will 
by this time have been obliged molt pro
bably to fall back.

General Wartenfleben withdrew thegar- 
rifon of Frankfort on the 34-th inft. as that 
place, is not capable of defence ; and he 
arranged with General Jourdan a partial 
armiftice for two days, to give time for 
carrying off what ftill remained there be
longing to the Auftrians. On the x6th, 
finding that the enemy were detaching 
round his right, through the bifhpp'ric of 
Fulda, his Excellency continued his retreat 
towards Wurtiburg, in the neighbour
hood of which place he was with his whole 
force when the laft accounts came from 
him : fo that Wurtzburg upon the Mein, 
Canftadt and Eflingen on the Neckar, and 
Sigmaringen on the Danube, may be con- 
fidered at this moment as nearly the prin
cipal points of the Auftrian pofition.

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed) C. CRAUFURD.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, AUG. 6.
Cu/y of a Letter from Flee-Admiral 

Kingfmcl, Commander in Chief of his 
Majefy's Ships and Veffels at Cork, to 
Mr. Nepean, dated L' Engageante, Cork 
Harbour, fuly 31, 1796.

S1 r ,
PLEASE to inform'my Lords Com- 

miflioners of the Admiralty, that his 
Majefty’s {flips Cerberus and Seahorfe 
arrived hereyefterday afternoon : Dur
ing their cruize they captured a Erench 
privateer cutter, called the Calvados, 
mounting fix guns, ten fwivels, and 
thirty-eight men, which had been out 
ten days from Breft, bur not made any 
prize, and they fent her to Plymouth.

1 have the honour to be, 
Sir,

Yotir moft obedient humble fervant.
R. Kingsmill-

ADMIR ALTY-OFFICE, AUG. 8. 1796. 
ExtraPl of a Letter from Admiral Sir Pe

ter Parker, Bart. Commander in Chief 
of bis Majejly's. Ships and Veffels at 
Portfmouib and Spit be ad, to Mr. Net 
pean, dated Royal IFieham, at Spithead,t 
Aug. 6, 1796,
THE Telemachus cutter- returned 

this morning from a cruize, with the 
Marguarita French privateer, of four 
guns, and 40 men, which flie captured 
early yefterday afternoon off the Owers; 
the faid privateer had, the fame morn
ing, taken the floop John,, William
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Ayles Mafter, from Sunderland, bound 
to Weymouth, which the Telemachus 
retook, and fent into this port. In- 
clofed is Lieutenant Crifp^’s letter, 
giving an account of the capture, and 
recapture above-mentioned.

Telemachus, at Spithead, Aug. 9, 1795.
SIR,

I Have the honour to acquaint you, 
that yefterday morning, being off the 
Needles, I flood in fliore after a floop 
and cutter; foon after the cutter made 
fail to the eaftward, and at eleven corn
ing up with the floop, recaptured the 
John of Weymouth, William Ayles 
Mafter, loaded with coals, who had been 
taken in the morning early by the cut
ter. After making all poffibledifpatch in 
taking poffeffibn of her, I immediately 
gave chace to the cutter, which had got a 
great diftance ; but the faft failing of 
the Telemachus brought us up with her 
at a quarter paft two in the afternoon, 
being then off the Owefs, when firing 
a (hot at her, fhe ftruck, and proved to 
be the Margurrita, French cutter priva
teer, mounting four guns and four fwi
vels, and manned with 40 men. She 
had been thrte days from Cherbourg, 
and had only taken this floop ; but I 
have the latisfaftion to add, that by- 
taking her five other veffeis efcaped be
ing captured.

1 am, &c.
John Crispo, 

Lieutenant and Commander. ’ 
Admiral Sir Peter Parker.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, AUGUST HO.
A LETTER, of which the following 

is a copy, has been tranfmitted by Ad
miral Sir John Jervis, K.B. Command er 
in Chief of his Majefty’s {flips and vef
feis in the Mediterranean, to Evan Ne
pean, Efq. Secretary of the Admiralty, 
in his letter, dated on board his Majef
ty’s fliip Vi&ory, off Toulon, July 18, 
X796.

Captain, Porto Eerr'ajo^ 
SlR* July 10, 1796.

I Have the pleafure to inform you, 
that the troops under the command of 
Major Dunean took poffcflion of the 
forts and town of Porto Ferrajo this 
day at ten o’clock.

Ob my joining the convoy from Baf- 
tia yefterday afternoon, Major Duncan 
having done me the favour to come on 
board* we concerted the moft proper 
methods for fpeedily executing the 
Viceroy’s inftruftions to the Major.

The troops wece landed iaft night, 
P p 2. • about 
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about one mile to the weftward of the 
town, under the direction of Captain 
Stuart, of the Petcrel, and the Major 
immediately marched clofe to the gate 
on the weft tide ; and at five o’clock this 
morning lent to the Governor the Vice
roy’s letter, containing the terms which 
would be granted to the town, and gave 
him two hours for his anfwer. At 
half paft five I came on fhore, when we 
received a meffage from the Governor, 
defiring one hour more to confult with 
the principal inhabitants. We took, 
this opportunity to allure the Tufcan 
inhabitants, that they fliould receive no 
injury whatever in their perfous or 
property.

Having ordered the ffiips into the 
harbour to their feveral ftaticnq, before 
appointed, the Major and myfelf deter
mined, fliould the terms offered be re
jected, to inftantly open the fire of the 
fliips, and to ftorm the place at every 
point from the land and fea.

I cannot conclude without expreifing 
my fuileft approbation of the zeal and 
good conduct of every captain, officer, 
and man in the fquadron j apd allo that 
during the time I was neceffarily em
ployed on ftore, my firit Lieutenant 
Edward Berry commanded the ffiip, 
and placed her oppofite the grand baf
tion, within half piftol-fliot, and in fuch 
a manner as could not have failed, had 
we opened the fire, to have had the 
greateft effect.

I have the honour to be, <8jc. &c. 
(Signed) HORATIO NELSON.

SA John J-crwis, A. B.
N.B. The place is mounted with one 

hundred pieccsof cannon, and garrifoned 
by four hundred regulars, beficie militia.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, AUGUST 20.
BY a letter from Sir John Borlafe 

Warren, commanding a fquadrbn of his 
Majefty’s frigates, dated the 71I1 inft. 
information is received that he had 
chaced into Dovamenez Bay near Brcft, 
a French convoy, under the protection 
of a frigate of 3'0 guns, and a brig of 
iS, which were driven on ffiore, and 
the latter bilged ; as were alfo a tranf- 
pdrt of 6qo tons, and a fchooner of So 
tons; and that five brigs of 250 tons 
each, two chaff’s marecs of 90, and a 
dogger of loo, were abandoned by 
their crews and burnt.

[This Gazette likewise contains a 
letter from Admiral Murray, on the 
Halifax fiction, giving a'n account that 
Opt. Evans, in the bpeiicet flcop, had 

captured the French privateer Vulcan , 
—that Capt. Rodd, of the Bonetta* had 
captured another French privateer, 
named the Poiflon Voiante, formerly 
the Flying Fiflj, in his Majefty’s fer- 
vicc and that his Mfajetty’s hirc$ 
armed cutter Lion, together with the 
Swallow Revenue cutter, had recap
tured a floop, and taken a French pri
vateer, with fwivels and fmall arms, 
and 17 men, 3 days from St. Valory’s^ 
which had not taken any thing but the 
above floop.j

DOwXING-S FREET, AUGUST 12.
THE letters of which the following 

are copies, have been received from Colo
nel Crauftffd, by the Right Hon. Lord 
(j rciiville.
Head ■ Quarles o f bis Royal H'ghitffs thy: 

Arch-nuke Charles of Aujlria, Ej:ngent 
July 1 a.

My Lord,
News arrived this morning of Gene

ral Wartenfleb,en’s having been attack
ed, on the 10th inftant, by General 
Jourdan, at Friedberg, juft as he was 
preparing to retire to Bengen, and af- 
lembie his army in that camp. The 
enemy were, according to all reports, 
near four times as ftrong as the Au- 
ftrians ; and the latter, after having re- 
pulfed three fucceffiye attacks, were 
obliged to retire to Bengen, with the 
lofs of ltv*eral hundred men, and one 
cannon.

General Wartenfleben’s army had 
been divided into three corps along the 
Lahn, all of which were diretting their 
march towards Bengen; but neither or 
them was {Efficiently ftrong to make a 
ftand of any confequence, with a pro
bability of fucccfs. The enemy, there
fore, having arrived at the point of 
Friedberg, by rapid marches,the morn
ing of the day that the Auftrians in
tended to quit that poft, found a force by 
no means adequate to refill them, and 
profited by the circumftance.

Proper garrifons are left at Mayence, 
Manheim, P.hilipibourgh, and Ehren- 
breitftein.

I have the honour to be, &c. &c.
C. CRAUFURD, 

Head-Quarters of bis Royal Htghnefs the
Aretiduke Charles of Aujlria, Gemund, 
July 2.4.

• My Lord,
His Royal Highnefs the Archduke^ 

upon receiving intelligence of the ene
my’s intention to diflodge the corps at 
Ei!ingen? and thus make themielves 

ipafters 
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mafterbof the great road from Stutgard 
to Ulm, reinforced that important poft 
in th,e night of rhe 20th, and made the 
n ceffary difpofitions for a moft vigo
rous defence,

On the 21ft the enemy made feveral 
feints on the right, and along the whole 
front of the camp of Fei bach, wh lift they 
marched againft the heights of Efiingen 
with a very fuperior force. Their atr 
tack commenced there about fcven 
o’clopk in the morning ; and, after five 
unfuccefsful efforts, they were obliged 
to retire to Hohenheim near Stutgard.

The fk.il! with which this petition 
was defended, and the vigour difplayed 

-in repulfing the reiterated and fevere 
attacks bn grounds fo interfered and 
woody, that neither cavalry nor artillery 
could ait with efficacy, do equal honour 
to General Home, who commanded,and 
the gallant troops that executed his or
ders. The exceffive heat of the day, 
and the great fatigue that they experi
enced, as they had all been underarms, 
and moft of them marching the whole 
preceding night, did not prevent them 
from contending moft conrageoufly with 
near double their numbers till eight 
o’clock, when yiftory rewarded Inch 
exemplary conduct. I have not the 
leaft intention of making any diftimftion 
between the merits of thofe brave men, 
who are all entitled to fo great a fhare 
of praife,but J cannot help obfervingte 
your Lordfhip, that the firft battalion of 
the Hungarian regiment of Spltny 
fought from the begiuningof this atftion 
without being relieved, and though it 
loft between 3 and 400 men, remained 
in fire till night put a flop to its un
common exertions. This circumftance 
is fo much talked of in the army, that 
I feel called upon not to pafs it over 
in filence.

The total lofs of the Auftrians on 
this day was about 1000 men, including 
feveral officers ; that of the enemy 
amounted, according to the beft eftitpates 
which can be obtained from deferters 
and prifoners, to near 2000.

I have the honour to be, &c.
C. CRAUFtlRD.

Head-Quarters of his Royal Highnefs the 
Archduke Charles ofAuliria, Nordlingen* 
Augrfl 4. ,

My Lord,
His Royal Highnefs the Archduke 

marched from Gemund on the abth of 
July, and encamped with one part of 
his main army at Bohmenkirchen and 
another at Urfpingen. General Frolich 
was oh the fbuth of the Danube near 
W^’ldfee, the Prince of Conde near Re. 

venfpurg, and a corps under General 
Wolf at Bregentz ; the Suabians were 
ftill at Beibp-rach, to which place they 
had retired upon the conclufion of their 
armillice.—rGencral Wartenlleben kept 
his pe-fition near Bambergh, having a 
fmali body of light troops between 
Nuremberg and Anfpach, for the pur- 
pofe of communicating with the Arch
duke. On the 29th General Frolich, 
in compliance with an order from the 
Archduke, marched to Beiberach, fur- 
rounded and difarmed the Suabian 
corps, obliging them to difperfe imme
diately, and retire behind the line of 
operations.—After which he took his 
pofiticn in that neighbourhood, and the 
Prince of Conde marched to Waldfee, 
leaving an advanced guard near Reven- 
fpurg. From the 26th to the 30th feve
ral ikirmilhes happened between the 
advanced polls; in all thefe the A uftiians 
had the advantage; and a detachment 
of Huffars furprifed a large French re
connoitring party near Hohenftudt, be
tween Blaubeuren and Geifiengcn, 
every man of which was either killed or 
taken.

On the 31ft, as the magazines on 
the Danube were placed in fafety, and 
as the enemy began to manoeuvre re
wards the Archduke’s right, his Royal 
Highnefs determined to concentrate his 
principal force. He therefore moved, 
on the ill of Auguft, with bis main 
army, to Haydenbeirn, on the 2d to 
Nerlheim, andon the 3d to Nordlingen, 
the detached corps retiring gradually, 
lo as to cover his march.

His Royal Highnefs’s general pofition 
is now as follows ; the main army at 
Nordlingen, with an advanced guard at 
Nerlheim ; two fmali corps near Bop
pingen and Weiltengen, to obferve the 
roads leading from thofe places ; and a 
corps of fuperior force at Gundelfingen, 
for the purpofe of covering the left, and 
keeping up the communication with 
General Frolich and the Prince of Conde, 
the former 'of whom is at Wiffen- 
horn, on the Both, and the latter at 
Memmingen, w?th his advanced guard 
at Wurtzach.

The enemy haying difeovered the 
channel by which the water was con
veyed into the fortrefs of Koningftdn, 
yut off the fupply, and by that means 
reduced the garrifon, confiding of about 
jbo men, to the neceliity of furrender- 
ing. The troops marched out with 
arms and baggage, and they returned 
into the Emperor’s dominions, on condi
tion of not f^rving till exchanged.
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Augttft 5. The enemy attacked this 
afternoon the advanced ports command
ed by the Prince John of Lichtenftein, 
near Kirchheim ; but they were re- 
pulfed with the lofs of above 200 men 
taken prifoners, and a great number 
Rft dead on the field.

I havs the honour, &c, 
C. CR iUFVRD.

P. S. News has this moment arrived, 
of General Kray's having obtained a 
confiderable advantage over the enemy 
st Scuten, near Bamberg, in which 
neighbourhood he had been left by Ge- 
serai Warunfteberr, upon the latter’s 
marching to Forcheim.
Capt. Freemantle's report to Sir falm Jer^

•t ’y of th: proceedings of the enemy in 
‘f iifcany, their taking I'offefjlon of Leg
horn, and the retreat 'of the Britijb 
failory.

Sir, Inconf ant at Sea June 30.
I Had the honour of acqua ntmgyou, 

in my letter of the evening of the 23d 
hid. accompanied with dfpatches by rhe 
JJJaucbe, of the fuppofed forcible entry 
ef the French troops into Tulcany, 
and their intended invalion of Leghorn,

On the 2.5th I attended a meeting of 
the Conful and Fa£L>ry, where the in, 
formation that, had been received was 
communicated, and havingaffured them 
that I would remain at anchor in the 
road for their protection until the ene- 
iny obliged me to weigh, the merchants 
prepared to embark tbeir goods on barrel 
merchants rtiips and tranfports, which 
were ordered immediately out of the 
Mole, and I reqyjefted Captain Craven 
would ufe every difpatch in getting the 
large fhips lovytr 'iryafts, fpars, &y, 
launched and fecured on board the 
tranfports,

On the 25th Rianv ett the merchant 
veflels, and the Elizabeth tranfport, 
which was fheathing in the Inner Mole, 
were got oatM and the malts laflred along- 
fide the latter.

On the 2,6th the Gorgon arrived 
about noon, and the remaining large 
fpars were launched and lent to. the, 
fhip, when having got certain informa
tion of the intention of the enemy, who, 
flept at Pantedeta, only 18 miles from 
.Leghorn, I ordered the whole of the 
convoy, amounting to 23 fail of fquare- 
rigged Vettels, and 14 tartans, to de got 
under weigh at day-light on the 27th ; 
a little after noon on that day the French* 
entered the town of Leghorn, and bygan 
firing at the Inconftanrabout one, when 
’ got under weigh with the only veflyl

remaining,which was a prize toL’Aigle, 
a brig laden with fhip timber. Two 
fmalj privateers endeavoured to cut her 
oil, which obliged us to tack, to fupport 
her, and occafioned fome few ihot being 
exchanged, which however did no da
rn ge.

Commodore Nelfon, with the Captain 
and Meleager, anchored here on the 
27th at ten o’clock, and the Commodore 
added the Meleager to the convoy, 
which was of much importance, as the 
enemy’s ftnall privateers were numerous 
and enterprising,

All the (hipping, nearly the whole of 
the Englirti property, and all his Ma. 
jefty's naval hares and provifions, have 
been laved ; and every Britilh perlon 
and Emigre defirous of leaving Tuicany, 
have been received on board fume of the 
(hips

Commodore Nelfon* in the Captain, 
remained at anchor, off the Malora, and 
will doubtiefs ftup any Englifh Ihips 
who may not be infornped of the French 
being in poffefiion of Leghorn,

1 feel myfejf particularly obliged to 
Lieut. Grey, employed in the tranfport 
ihrvice. for his great exertions in get
ting the rtores, &c, off, and great credit 
is due to Mr. Ileatly, agent victualler, 
who was indefatigable tn faring the 
provifions, wine, &c.

I have caufe to be. fatisfied with the. 
unanimity and united efforts of every 
Englilh fubjedt on this occafion, where 
fo tittle notice could be given ; and, 
confidering that no certain account^ 
were ever received that the French 
were abfolutely in Tufcapy until the 
25th, I hope, Sir, you will believe that 
nothing has been wanting to accelerate 
the embarkation, or to accommodate 
and proteft both the perfons and pro
perty of his Majefty’s fubjefts and the 
unfortunate Emigres, all of which 1 left 
fafe off Capc-Qorfe yefterday at noon 5 
Lord Garlics having promifed to Ite- 
them in fafety into San Eiorenzo, with 
the Lively, Meleager, Qoygop, Comer* 
and Vanneau. -

I have the honour to be, &c. 
(Signed)

THO. FRA. FREEMANTLE.

DOWNING-STKKET, AUG. 17, 1796.

DISPATCHES, of which the fol
lowing are copies, have been received 
from Colonel Graham, by the Right 
H-n, Lord Grenville, his Majefty’s- 
Principal Secretary of State for Foreign; 
Affairs.

Head
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Head-Quarters of Pield-Marjbal Wurm- 
fer's army, Kalaggio, in Italy, Au- 
^uft i.

MY LORD,
I Have the honour to inform your 

Lordfliip, that the ficge of Mantua is 
tailed, the French having retreated laft 
night with the utmoft precipitation.

I can now fend only a very hafty ac
count of the operations of the Impe
rial army, which haVe been attended 
with fuch fignal fuccefs. The great 
exertions the enemy were making 
sgainft Mantua determined his Excel
lency Field Marlhal Count VVurmferto 
make difpofitions for attacking the 
enemy^ without waiting for the arrival 
«f further reinforcements. Accordingly, 
on the 4$th ult. the different cups were 
affembled at their refpeftive deftinations, 
the‘army formed four divifions, which 
were to advance by the different paffes 
from the mountains of Tyrol.

Major-General Spiegel entered Ve
rona, which the enemy abandoned. 
On the 31ft Major-General Pittoni oc
cupied Villa Franca, and the head 
quarters were fixed here without oppo
sition ; a corps of obfervation being left 
near Pefchiera, under the command of 
Major-General Bajolitz. Thefe well- 
concerted and rapid movements deter
mined General Buonaparte to an im
mediate retreat acrofs the Po and the 
Mincio.

I have the honour to be,&c.
THO. GRAHAM.

Head Quarters, Got to, Aug, 2.
My Lord,'

Since I had the honour of writing to 
your Lordlhip yefterday, the Field*- 
Marlhal has received accounts from 
General Canto D’lrlas, commandant of 
Mantua, which hate that the enemy, 
having mafked their retreat by continu
ing to fire as uliial on the place during 
the night, he could only fend his cavalry 
in purfuit of them yefterday morning, 
and that they had already brought in 
about 600 prifoners, among them a great 
number of artillery men; that he was 
in poffellion of all their mortars and 
cannon, amounting to about 140, with 
190,000 fhells and balls, and great quan
tities of other ftores of all kinds. The 
head quarters were removed here to
day, and the army will continue the 
purfuit of the enemy ; but the exceffive 
fatigue the troops have undergone, the 
difficulty of fupplying them at fi>ft 
where no magazines could be previoufly 
formed, and the exceffive heat of the 

weather, retard the progrels of the ar
my. No further report is yet received 
from Lieutenant-General Quafdano- 
wich. I have the honour to be, &c.

THO. GRAHAM.
P. S. No reports having been as yet 

received from the different divifions, I 
cannot mention the lofs of the Imperial 
army ; but I ath happy to be able to 
ftate, from general information, that it 
is inconfiderable, in comparifon of what 
m’ght have been expected from the dif
ficulties that were furmounted.

Head- Quarters, Guidozolo, Aug, 4. 
MY LORD,

Field-Marlhal Wurmfer, with ® 
view of aftilting the operations of 
Lictrenant General Q^uafdanowich, 
having lent General Liptaye with an 
advanced guard on the zd, to Caftig- 
lioue delle Steviere, marched a body of 
troops early yefterday morning frorti 
Goito to fupport him.

General Liptaye had been forced to 
retire from Caftiglione, and was nearly 
lurrounded on the heights between it 
and Solforino. The cavalry difengaged 
him, and the regiments forming as they 
came up, the affair became general, the 
Imperial troops maintained theirground, 
potwithftanding the great fuperiority of 
numbers of the enemy, till night put 
an end to the combat. Too much 
praile cannot be given to thofe regi
men's which had fuftained, alone, the 
attack of three divisions of the French 
army, nor to the cavalry, which repeat
edly repulfed the French cavalpv, con
fiding of 3000 horfe.The wholeAuftrian 
force engaged confided of about 13,000 
infantry, and 1,500cavalry., All isquitt 
hitherto to-day, both armies remaining 
oppofite to one another in the fame po- 
fition as yefterday.

I have the honour to be, &c.
THO. GRAHAM.

Head- Quarters, Falleggio, Aug. 5. 
MY LORD,

The French army having yefterday 
received very confiderable reinforce
ments from the Milanois, and a ftrong 
column, from Bozolo and Marcaria, 
having advanced this morning by St* 
Martino towards Medoli, threatening 
the rear of the left wing of the Impe
rial army, which extended into the 
plain, the Field Marlhal ordered that 
its front Ihould be changed, by being 
thrown back towards the high ground- 
on which the right wing was pott
ed. During this movement the ene
my auusked in great force on the 

h:gh 
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high groundj and fbme of the battalions 
o.F the right wing having given way, fell 
in with thofe of the left wing not yet 
pofted. This unfortunately created 
confufion, and obliged the Field Mar- 
fhal to retreat to this place. Lieut, 
Gen. Mezaros, who was on his way 
from Borgofortd to join the army, arriv. 
ed to-day at Goit<>. There are no ac
counts yet of Lieutenant General 
Qu ifdanowich, fo that it is probable he 
is ftill among the •mountains, and the 
enemy beinj collected in fuch Force 
near the South end of the Lago de 
Garda, it will be very difficult for him 
now to form ajunftian that Way.

1 have the honour ro be, &c.
THO. GRAHAM.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, AUGUST 2$.
THE Speedwell cutter is arrived at 

Spithead with La Brave cutter French 
privateer; carrying one fix-pounder, 
two fwivels, and 25 men ; only 12 hours 
from Cherbourg, and taken nothing.— 
The Fly Hoop has alfo font to Spithead 
La Furet French privateer lugger, of 
5 fwivels and 27 men.—And the Ruf
fian floop Difpatch has carried into 
Yarmouth the Nelly of Sunderland, and 
alfo L’Auguftine French fchooner pri
vateer, of 6 guns, 4 fwivels, and 35 men, 
which had captured the Nelly. She 
had alfo taken three other prizes, and 
was on her paffage from Norway to the 
Texel,

downing-street, acg 30, 1796.
THE Letters, of which the following 

are copies, have been received from 
Colonel Craufurd, by the Right Ho
nourable Lord Grenville, his Majefty’s 
Principal Secretary of State for Foreign 
Affairs.
Head- Quarters of his Royal Ifighnefs the

•drehattkr Charles of Aujhia, M/.die^en} 
Aug. 12, 1796-

My Lord,
I Have the honour tn inform your 

Lordffiip, that the Archduke marched 
■on the 9th inftant with the Main Army 
from Nordi*ngen, and took a pofition 
acrefs the Eger Rivulet, with his rghit 
towards Allerflieim, the center in point 
of Mettingen, where the Head Quarters 
Were fixed, and his left towards Hohe
naltheim, for the putpofe of covering 
more effectually the roads from Nord
lingen and Hottingen toDonawert. The 
corps which had been pofted at Ner- 
fheim, under General Hotzc, had alrea
dy fallen back to Forcheim and Aufhau- 

fen, to keep up the direft communica
tion with that bn the left bank of the 
Danube commanded by General Riefe, 
who was now encamped near Dillengen. 
General Wartenfleberi had moved in 
the mean tilde to Frockheim, on the 
River Rednitf, and from thence to Latif 
on the Pcgnitt. . General Frolich, the 
Prince of Condi?, and Genera! Wolf) 
remained nearly in the fame pofition 
as mentioned in thy difpatch of tlie 4th.

The enemy attacked the Auftrian 
G uards of Generals Hotzc and Riefe oii 
the 8th ; but) by a difplay of much flcill 
and firmnel's, the firft of thofe Generals 
managed to lofe fo little ground, that 
the change of pofition, which was or
dered for the next day, took place with
out interruption ; and the latter, rrorh 
his fituation being more advantageous^ 
completely repulfcd the attack that wai 
made upon himi

On tne 9th at night) information was 
received that the Prince of Cond£ had 
been obliged to retire to Mihdenheiin, 
on the Mindel, and General Wolf into 
the defile of Bregentz, where, however, 
he had pofted himfelf in fuch a manner 
as to check the enemy’s rtianOBUv.ye in 
that quarter. General Wartenflcbeh 
alfo reported, that his pofition was fo 
bad as to make it highly imprudent for 
him to await the attack which General 
Jourdan, from his late movements, 
feemed to be meditating ; arid the fame 
day General Moieau arrived in great 
force oppofire the center of his Royal 
Highnel's’s extenfive line, forming wfih 
his left on the Heights of Umenheim, 
his center in point of Catzenftein, and 
his right on the Heights of Dunftelkin- 
gen near Defchingen, with a corps to 
cuvet his flank near Laningen, on the 
Ditiube. His referve was between 
Nerflieim and K.onigfbron.

On the 10th the enemy advanced a, 
ftrong part of their firft line into the 
woods in their front, where they efta- 
blifhcd themieives firmly, and th 7 
fame evening) about fix o’clock, thev 
attacked General Hotze’s left, at Eglin- 
gen and Amerdingen, with great im
pel tiofity. They fuccceded in driving 
back his advanced pofts, but they made 
no impi'cffiion on his left pofition, nor 
did they interrupt the attack that his 
Royal I-lighncfs intended to make upon 
them the next morning, of which the 
following was the difpofition.

An advanced guard, commanded by 
Prince John of Lichtenfttiin, fupported 
by a fhjall corps under General Staray,

wa; 
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was to march from the camp of Mettin
gen along the road that leads from 
Nordlingen to Ncrlheim, and endea
vour, by manoeuvring to the enemy’s 
left flank, to diilodge them from the 
Heights of Umenheim. The reft of 
the main army was to aflemble at For- 
cheim, Aufhaufen, and Amerdingen, 
from whence it was to march in three 
columns ; that of the right under Gene
ral Hotze ; that of the center under the 
Prince of Furftenberg; and the left 
under General de la Tour, and attack 
the enemy’s center and right, whilft 
General Riefe, ftrengthened by part of 
General Frolich’s corps, drove them 
from the neighbourhood of Laningen, 
and marched towards Giengen and Hay- 
denheim, in order to come into the rear 
of General Moreau’s pofition. This 
latter movement was to be covered on 
it’s right by a fmall intermediate corps 
under General Mercantin, who was to 
prelcrve the communication between 
General Riele and the main army. As 
the enemy had a great fuperiority of 
numbers, it was refolved to attack by 
furprile, and for this purpofe the 
marches were fo arranged, that the 
columns were to be formed on the diffe
rent points, from whence they were to 
advance, juft before day-break,and pro
ceed immediately. However, a moft 
violent ftorm, which lafted feveral hours, 
made the night fo extremely dark, and 
the roads fo bad,,that the troops and 
artillery were above double the time 
they would otherwife have been in per
forming their movements, and therefore 
the attack was neceffarily deferred till 
feven o’clock. . This enabled the enemy 
to difeover the whole plan, and prepare 
for their defence.

Notwithftanding fo unfortunate a 
circumftance, which deprived the Arch
duke qf the great advantage of furprile, 
his Royal Highnefs perfevered in his 
refolution. The three columns of the 
tenter were fuccefsful in diflodging the 
enemy’s advanced .guard from the 
woods,- and they drove it back to the 
heights of the principal pofition ; but 
the column that marched towards 
Umenheim, finding itfelf taken in flank 
by General Moreau’s referve, which had 
advanced for that purpofe as foon as the 
affair commenced, was obliged to retire. 
This laid General Hotze’s right flank 
open, and forced him alfo to fall back, 
to the pofition of Forcheim, from 
whence he had marched in the morning’ 
but the Prince of Furftenberg and Ge
neral La Tour maintained their adv$n-

Vol, XXX. October 

tages. Juft as the Archduke was mak
ing his difpofitions for ftrengthening 
and bringing forward his right again, 
he received a report from General War- 
tenfleben, purporting that he was 
obpged to retire to Amberg ; and that a 
column of General Jourdan’s army 
had already arrived at Nuremberg, for 
the purpofe of co-operating immediately 
with General Moreau. His Royal 
Highnefs now judged, that even if 
victorious on this point he would pro
bably ftill be obliged to retreat to Dona- 
wert, by the movem ,»nts that the enemy 
were making on his right, and, fhould he 
be fo unfortunate as to experience a de
feat, the confequences from the fame 
reafon mightbe moft difaftrous. He there ■ 
fore fufpended his attack, and contented 
himfelf with remaining mafter of the 
principal part of the field of battle; a 
decifion however taken with the utmoft 
reludfance, becatife General Riefe had 
fucceeded to the extent of his moft fan- 
guine hopes, and had advanced about 
four o’clock in the afternoon, nearly to 
Haydenheim.

The Auftrians loft, on this occafion, 
from 12 to 1500 men. Th&French lofs 
in killed and wounded is eftimated at 
above 2000., befldes more than 1200 pri- 
foners already brought in, four pieces 
of cannon, and feveral ammunition 
wag-gons.

This morning the whole army of his 
Royal Highnefs has taken exactly the 
fame pofition that it had on the 10th-

I have the honour to be, &c. 
C. CRAUFURD, 

Right Hon. Lord Grenville, 
&c. &c. &'r.

Head Quarters of bis Royal Highnefs the 
Archduke Charles of Aifh'ieiyDcmavjert, 
Aug. 14, 1796.

My Lord,
I Have the honour to inform your 

Lord (hip, that the Archduke marched 
with his main army to this place on the 
13th, where he was joined by Generals 
Hotze and Riefe. The enemy did not 
attempt to interrupt this movement, 
though it was made in the day, nor have 
they advanced fince, which .is a con
vincing proof that the affair qf the 1 ith 
checked very materially their intended 
plan of operations.

The pals of Bregentz continues to he 
defend, d by General Wolf, and that qf 
Freuffen will be covered by General La 
Tour’s left.

I have the honour to be, &c.
C.CRAUFURD..

Right Hon. f at’d Grenville. &c, istc.&fy
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ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, AUG. 30, 1796.
THE Telemachus cutter has lent into 

Spithead a fmall French privateer, of 
four fwivels and twenty-two men, and 
alfo a fmall fmuggling veflel; both 
taken at the back of the Jfle of Wight. 
—-Capfcin Amos,of theSwallow revenue 
cutter, has fent into Rye a French pri
vateer, called Petit Diable, fix tons bur
then, belonging to Calais, captured off 
Farleigh, the crew of which conufted 
of the Firft and Second Captain and 
twelve men.

DRESDEN, AUG. 27.
INTELLIGENCE has been receiv

ed here ofconfiderable advantages hav
ing been obtained by the united armies 
of the Archduke Charles and General 
Wartenfleben over that of General 
Jourdan.

Thefe accounts ftate, that after Ge
neral Wartenfleben left Amberg, he re- 
treated to'the left fide of the Nab, hav
ing his main corps oppofite to Schwart- 
zenfeldt, with two different corps be
sides towards Narbourg and Schwarr- 
dorf, where he remained while General 
Jourdan’s army advanced near him on 
the oppofite fide of the river, in three 
divifibns, of which he himfe if command
ed the centre. This was about the 20th 
or 2 1 ft of Auguft.

That the Archduke, after abandoning 
Donawert, had retired behind, the Lech, 
and taken a ftrong pofition near its con
fluence with the Danube ; but under- 
ftanding that, independent of General 
Jourdan’s grand army in face of Gene
ral Wartenfleben, another divifion of 
the French, under General Championet, 
was advancing towards Ratilbon, his 
Royal Highnefs, after leaving a ftrong 
corps behind the Lech to’obferve Gene
ral Moreau, marched along the Danube 
■with the remainder (about forty thou-’ 
(and men) and paffed that ri- rr at In- 
golftadt about the 17th or 18th. That 
from thence he advanced by Dietfurt to 
Teining, where he met the advanceri 
pofts of General Championet’s divifion, 
beat them back, and followed them to
wards Caftel, on the way to Amberg, 
That by this time General Jourdan took 
alarm, and recalled his troops towards 
Amberg,and inpropprtion as he retreated 
0en. Wartenfleben advanced. That be
tween Amberg and Sultzbach’General 
Jourdan drew up his army, and a battle 
enfued, in which the Auftrians were vic
torious. That the Infs of the French on 
this occafion wa. fuppofed to be 5000 
filled and 2.000 made prifoners, with 

about thirty pieces of cannon. That 
the whole of the Auftrian army was not 
engaged, but a confiderable corps was 
detached at the fame time to Hurfp-ruch, 
Lauff and Nuremberg, of which city 
the Auftrians took poffeffion.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, sept. 5.
CAPT. Drury, of his Majefty’s fhip 

Alfred, has captured the French nati
onal frigate, La Renommee, of 44 guns 
and 320 men, commanded by Citizen 
Pitot, off the eaft end of St. Domingo. 
She is a very fine frigate,only twoyears 
old, and in every refpedt fit for his 
Msjefty’s fervice. Captain Drury men
tions hjs Firft Lieutenant, Mr. John 
Richards, his officers and company, with 
great approbation : alfo the very able 
aiflftance of Captain Winthorpe, of 
the Albicore floop, who was a paffen- 
ger on board.

[Two Proclamations alfo appear ih 
the Gazette, permitting (notwithftand- 
ftanding the late a£ts forbidding remit
tances to the fubjedts of the United Pro
vinces) the exportation of merchandife 
(thofe which form the finews of war 
excepted) from this country, in neutral 
bottoms, to Italy, Holland, or the Ne
therlands, and authorifing remittances of 
money due to any of th .it countries.]

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, SERT. 13.
A LETTER, has been received from 

Sir John Borlaie Warren, ftating, that 
the fquadron und&r his command had, 
on the 23d ult. run aihore, taken pof- 
feflioh of, and (as fiie could not be got 
oft ) burnt a fine large French frigate, 
pierced for 4S guns, and manned with 
300 men, at the mouth of the Garonne. 
None of the crew were left in her ; but 
feveral were drowned in their attempt 
to get afliore. The fquadron alfo 
burnt the following veffels undej convoy 
of the laid frigate (and three others, 
which efcaped) viz. two merchantmen 
of 140 tons, two of 95 tons, one of 90, 
and one of 80 tons.; and captured two 
others, laden with wine and brandy, and 
a floop loaded with canvafs.

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, SEPT. I4.
LETTERS have been received at 

this Office, announcing the following 
captures

A French lugger privateer, with 20 
armed men, off Portland, by the Ante
lope cuftom cutter.

A Dunkirk privateer, with 18 men 
and boys, by the Argus, revenue cut
ter,
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A privateer of eight guns and 40 men, 
from Rochelle, by Sir Hyde Parker’s 
fquadron.

The Turot privateer, from Havre, 
with 25 men, by the Lion.

The Bon Efperance privateer, from 
Cherbourgh, with 25 men (and the re
capture of a vefi'el laden with naval 
and ordnance ftores, which the Efpe- 
rance had taken) by the Childers Hoop,

DOWNING-STREET, SEPT. 20.
THE Difpatches, of which the follow

ing are copies, have been received from 
Robert Craufurd, Efq. by the Right Hon. 
Lord Grenville, his Majefty’s Principal 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs. 
Head-Quarters of bis Royal Highnefs

the Archduke Charles of Aujlria, 
Lauffen, Aug. 17, 17 grf>.

MY LORD,
I H AVE rhe honour to inform your 

Lordflrip, that the main body of the 
Auftrian army of the Upper Rhine paf- 
fed the Danube at Donawert on the 13th 
inft. and hailed near that place on the 
14th ; the rear guards ftill occupying the 
road leading from Noriingen and Hock- 
ftadt to Donawert, the former at the defile 
of Haarbarg, the latter at a village about 
a league eastward of Blenheim.

On the 15 th, his Royal Highnefs, 
leaving General La Tour with a confider- 
able part of the army of the Upper Rhine, 
to defend the Lech, marched with the 
remainder down the right of the Danube, 
with an intention of recioffing it, in order 
to operate againft General Jourdan’s right 
flank, whiift General Wartenfleben fliould 
advance and attack his front. The rear 
guards were of courfe withdrawn from 
the above-mentioned pofts, and Donawert 
evacuated in the courfe of the day.

When his Royal Highnefs commenced 
this manoeuvre, General Wartenfleben 
was in the petition near Amberg. To 
turn the left of this pofition, General 
Jourdan had detached a considerable co
lumn on the great read leading from 
Nuremberg, through Neumark, to Ra- 
tifbon ; arid, in order to oppole this co
lumn, Major-General Nauendorf was ad
vancing from the latter place with a corps 
of four of the battalions newly arrived from 
Auftria and fome light troops.

On the 17th the troops, which the 
Archduke had brought from the army of 
the Upper Rhine, repaired the Danube, in 
two columns, at Neuburg and Ingolftadt, 
and encamped near thole places, the latter 
of which, being capable of defence, and 
important from its lituation on the river, 

a garrifon was thrown into it. The co
lumn that palled at Neuburg was com
manded by Lieutenant-General Hotze.

Ou the i8ih the troops halted.
The intention was to proceed from 

hence with the right column from Ingol
ftadt towards Beliugriefs, and Lieutenant- 
General Hotze’s confiderably further to 
the left; but, in the night from the 18th 
to the 19th, intelligence was received, that 
Gen.Wartenfleben had. been obliged to 
quit the pofition of Amberg and return 
behind the Nab.

The above-mentioned projected move
ment of the Archduke’s corps now became 
very dangerous, as its communication 
with Gen. Wartenfleben would have been 
in the greateft degree precarious, and its 
retreat, in cafe of defeat (being cut off, as 
it might have been, from the road to Ra- 
tiibon), extremely difficult. His Royal 
Highnefs therefore directed his march 
more to the right, and arrived on the 20th 
inft. with his right column at Hemman. 
From this time Major-General Nauen- 
dorf’s corps, which advanced the fame 
day to the Heights of Tafwang, formed 
his Royal Highnefs’s advanced guard* 
Lieutenant General Hotze’s corps marched 
towards Beliugriefs.

By this march the Archduke fecured 
the road to Ratifbon, and the right flank 
of Jourdan’s army was equally threatened, 
he having advanced to the Nab.

A heavy cannonade, heard in the di
rection of Schwartzfeld on the 20th inft* 
and other reafons, made it neceffary to pro
ceed but flowly until more certain intelli
gence of General Wartenileben’s fituatioii 
could be obtained, and a combined plan 
of attack finally arranged. The above- 
mentioned cannonade afterwards proved 
to have been an affair of no importance.

On the 22d the enemy’s corps, which 
had advanced from Neumark, and taken 
poll behind a. deep ravine, through which 
the great road paffes near the village of 
Teining, was attacked by the advanced 
guard under General Nauendorf, and ob
liged to quit its pofition, and retreat to- 
wards Neumark.

On the 23d the Archduke and Lieu
tenant-General Hotze’s corps, having re
united, advanced in feveral columns, and 
drove the enemy from their pofition behind 
Neumark. Gen. Hotze purfued them to 
within a league, of Altdorf, and at the 
fame time puflied forward a confiderable 
column of cavalry, and fome light infan
try, under Major-General Prince John 
of Lichtenftein, on the great road toward 
Nuremberg.
Qj] a The
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The right column of the Archduke’s 
corps encamped near Neumark.

On the 24th the long intended combined 
operation took place againft General Jour
dan's army. This operation was per
formed in feven columns. That on the 
right of Genera! Wartenfleben’s army ad 
vanced towards Weger ; another column 
proceeded from Schwartzfeld, having a 
third fmaller force to its left, and a fourth 
advanced from Swandorf towards Am
berg, in the neighbourhood of which 
place the three latter columns were to 
finite, and that of the left to form a junction 
with the Archduke’s right, which pro
ceeded from Neumark, by Caftell, to 
Amberg, having two ftrong corps to the 
left, of which the one under Lieutenant- 
General Staray advanced to Herfchpruck, 
and the other under Lieutenant-General 
Hotze to Lauffen. This excellent dif- 
pofition would certainly have been fol
lowed by a very decifive battle, had not 
the enemy, alarmed at the menacing move
ments of the Archduke’s corps, retreated 
fo precipitately as to make it impoffible. 
Their lot’s muft, however, have been con- 
fiderable ; and two battalions of their rear 
guard, which defended as long as pofTible 
the defile of Amberg, were compleatly 
annihilated by fome fquadrons of Auftrian 
cavalry. The different corps encamped 
in the evening in the neighbourhood of 
Amberg, Herfchpruck, Lauffen, &c. 
General Jourdan is continuing his retreat 
towards Forcheim.

Whilft thefe operations were carrying 
on, General.Moreau croffed the Danube 
at Donawert, and afted with his whole 
army againft General La Tour, who has 
been obliged to quit the petition of the 
Lech, and on the 24th took another behind 
the Ifer. General La Tour’s lot’s has been 
very inconfiderable, although the great 
fuperierity of the enemy obliged him io 
retreat.

Thus, my Lord, have I endeavoured to 
give your Lordfhip an accurate account of 
the late events and movements j and it is 
with the deepeft concern I muft conclude it 
by informing your Lordfhip, that my 
brother, Lieutenant Colonel Craufurd, was 
unfortunately wounded and taken on the 
25 th in ft.

The Archduke has been pleafed to 
write to General Jourdan, reclaiming 
him ; and I have no doubt of their giving 
him up, as it would be contrary to every 
rule to detain a perlon as prifoner of war, 
who was not, at the time of his being 
taken employed in a military capacity.

It is impoffible for me to exprefs to 

your Lordfhip how much the Archduke, 
and, I may fay, all the principal Officers 
of the army, have (hewn themfelves in- 
terefted about Colonel Craufurd ; nor can 
I conclude without affuring your Lordfhip 
that his being taken wa> not owing to any 
imprudence; though, indeed, his con- 
duff, ever fi nee he has had the honour of 
being attached to the Auftrian army, has 
been marked by that confpicuous zeal, 
activity, and courage, which he cannot 
help displaying, even when only a fpeflator 
of military operations.

I have the honour, &c.
(Signed) Robert Craufurd.

Head- Quarters of bis Royal Higbnefs the 
■Archduke Charles of Aujlriat Bamberg r 
Aug. 31, 1796.

MY LORD,
I HAVE the honour to inform your 

Lordfhip, that after the affair of the 24th 
inft. General Jourdan continued his retreat 
in feveral columns through Velden, Peg
nitz, &c. &c. in the general direction 
of Ebermanftadt and Forcheim. He has 
been clofely purfued by the Archduke’s 
army, under which denomination I coin- 
prife that lately commanded by General 
Wartenfleben, as well as thofe troops 
which his Royal Highnefs brought with 
him from the Danube-

On the 25th inft. the advanced guard, 
under Lieutenant-General Kray, marched 
by Sultzbach to Hohenftadt, and a conli- 
derable column of the enemy’s baggage 
was taken or deftroyed in the defile be
tween that place and Velden. The troops 
which had encamped the preceding even
ing near Arnberg, followed General 
Kray’s march, and the Archduke took 
his head-quarters at Sultzbach.

On the 261I1 Lieutenant-General Kray 
purfued the enemy in the direction to
wards Graeffenberg, and Lieutenant Ge
neral Hotze advanced from Lauffen to
wards Erlangen on the Rednitz; the for
mer having his right covered by Major- 
General Elfnitz, in the neighbourhood of 
Velden, Neuhang, Blech, &c. as had the’ 
latter his left by Major-General the 
Prince of Lichtenftein, who had paffed' 
through Nuremberg. The Archduke’s 
columns marched from the camp of Sultz
bach to Herfpruck on the Pegnitz.

On the 27th Lieutenant-General Hotze, 
having crofted the Rednitz, moved to
wards Hochftadt on the Aifch, Prince 
Lichtenftein’s Corps forming his advanced 
guard; Lieutenant-General Kray’s corps 
inarched to Grsffenberg, Betzenftein, &c. 
and the army from Herfpruck to Lauffea.

On
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On the 28th theP' ince of Lichtenftein’s 
light troops approached on the left hank 
of Rednitz, very near to Bamberg, Lieu
tenant-General Kray marched to Neu- 
kirch, and the Archduke to Herolcllberg.

On the 29th, upon the approach of the 
advanced guard, the enemy abandoned pre
cipitately the Itrong fort of Forcheim, let
ting fire to the mills and bridges on the 
Wifent to cover their retreat. Their rear
guard, confifting of nearly a divifion, took 
port in the night with its left to the 
heights of Egglefhcim, and its right to the 
Rednitz, on the road from Forcheim to
wards Bamberg. The army encamped be
tween Baierfdorf and Forcheim.

Early on the morning of the 30th, Lieu
tenant-General Kray moved forward to 
attack the enemy in them pofitions near 
Egglelheiin; but they abandoned it fo 
quickly, that no ferious affair could be 
engaged, nor could the column, which 
had been lent through the mountains to 
turn their left, arrive in time to fall upon 
their retreat, fo that their lofs was not 
confiderable. Lieutenant-General Kray 
purfued them towards Bamberg, and the 
Archduke took his head-quarters at 
Hirfchald. On the left of the Rednitz 
Lieutenant-General Hotze advanced to 
Burg Eberach, pufhing forward his ad
vanced guard under the Prince of Licit- 
tenftein to Ekman ou the Meyn. Lieute
nant-General Staray’s corps, which had 
followed General Hotze’s march, advanced 
to Clofter Eberach. Very early on the 
morning of the 30th, Jourdan’s army, 
that is, the heavy artillery, &c. began 
to crofs the Meyn, at Hallltadt.

.During the whole of the operations 
which I have had the honour of defcribing 
to your Lordship in this and my laft dif- 
patch, his Royal Highnefs’s great aim has 
been to bring General Jourdan to a de
cifive battle 5 but the bad roads and defiles 
the troops had to pafs between the Danube 
and Amberg confiderably retarding their 
inarch, gave Jourdan time to get off; 
and he has fince fucceeded in avoiding 
a general engagement, wherein he has been 
greatly favoured by the nature of the coun-, 
try, which is fo extremely hilly, woody, 
and interfered, as to make it imprafticable 
to employ the cavalry.

Notwithftanding it is much to be re
gretted that it was not pofiible to bring 
the enemy to a general battle, yet there are 
ftrong reafons to hope that thole mafterly 
manoeuvres, by which the Archduke has 
forced them to fo fudden a retreat, and has 
already driven them confiderably out of 
Use direction which Jourdan undoubtedly

E N C E.

muft have wifhed to take, may ultimately 
have as hr.ppy an effect upon the general 
iffue of the campaign, as they, at ail 
events, will be honourable to his Royal 
Highnefs.

I am not yet enabled to inform your ■ 
Lordfhip of the number of prifoners made 
by the different columns: a confiderable 
number were taken on the 23d in the 
affair near Neumark, and in the affair of 
Amberg there were between 900 and 
1000. Of what has been taken fince, I 
fhall have the honour to acquaint your 
Lordfhip in my next.

A corps, under Major-General Nauen- 
dorff, was detached on .the 25th inftant to 
reinforce General Latour, who is behind . 
the Iler.

On the 27th Colonel Craufurd was left 
behind by the French, with a fafegward, 
at Betzenftein, they having found it inj- 
poffible to tranfport him any further 
without endangering his life ; they ex
acted his parole not to ferve again ft the 
Republic till exchanged, which will, I 
believe, take place immediately. He has 
been molt feverely wounded in the head by 
a mufket ball, but I have tire happinels 
to inform your Lordfhip, that the Arch
duke’s own furgeon, whom his Royal 
Highnefs (whole good net’s on this occa- 
fion has been great indeed) was pleafed to 
fend to him, as well as the other furgeons 
who attend him, give me the greatest: 
reafon to hope for his recovery.

In cafe of my abfence from the army 
for a few days, Captain Anftruther, of 
the guards, who came lately from Berlin, 
will have the honour of informing your 
Lordihip of every thing that happens. I 
have the honour to he, See.

Robert Craufuio.

DOWNING STREET. SEPT. 21, 1796.
DISPATCHES, of which the follow

ing are Copies, have been received from 
Captain Anftruther, by the Right Hou. 
Lord Grenville, his Majefty’s Principal 
Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs. 
Head-quarters of his Royal Highnefs the

Archduke Charles, led, near Wurtx- 
burg, September 4, 1796.

My Lor®,
Your Lordfhip is acquainted with the 

unfortunate circumftances which have 
obliged Colonel and Mr. R. Craufurd 
to remain for a time at a diftance from the 
feene of operations. The abfence of thefe 
Gentlemen, at a moment fo particularly 
intereftingas the prelent, muft be regretted 
as a lofs to the public fervice, which, 
though at their requeft I now attempt to
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detail to your Lordftiip the late proceedings 
of the Anny, I feel myfelf inadequate to 
fupply.

Your Lordship is already informed of 
the movements of his Royal Highnefs 
the Archduke up to the 31ft ultimo, at 
which period the Right Wing of the 
Army was aflembled in the plain betwixt 
Forcheim and Bamberg, and the left, 
confiding of upwards of twenty batta
lions and fifty Iquadrons, under the com
mand of Lieutenant-General Stzaray, had 
reached Eberach, and threatened at once, 
by detachments, the point of Schweinfurt 
and of Wurtzbourg.

. Early on the 31 ft, the Archduke entered 
Bamberg, and, from the information 
there received of the movements of the 
enemy, determined to puffi on with the 
whole army towards Wurtzburg, as being 
the point, on the occupation of which 
depended the poffibility of forcing Jourdan 
to abandon the Meyn, and take his re
treat through the country of Fulda, on 
the Lahn. .His Roval Highnefs proceeded 
in the evening to Bourg Eberach. Ge
neral Kray took port at Eltmann, and 
General Stzaray advanced to Klofter 
Schwartzach.

On the 1 If of September, the Arch
duke marched to Ober Schoartzac.h, Ge
neral Kray to GeroldsIn fieri, and General 
Stzaray to Kitzmgen, where he pafku the 
Meyn. Flis advanced guard, under Ge
neral Hotzje, took pefftfiion of the town 
«f Wurtzburg, the French garrifun re
tiring into the citadel.

In the mean time, the enemy {trained 
every nerve to reach Wurtzburg before 
the main body of the Aufttian army 
fhould come up 5 and, by forced marches, 
arrived at Kornach, within three leagues 
of the town, the fame day on which Ge
neral Hctze took pofieflion of it. Next 
day (the zd) Jourdan attacked, with rhe 
utmotf impctuplity, the corps under Ge- 
xteral Stzaray ; but. though he fjccecded 
in forcing fome of his polls, be was not 
able to make any impre'.lion cm the main 
pofition, and retired in the evening to his 
camp near Kornach. There he relblved 
to abide the event of a battle, and, in 
that view, polled himfelf in the following 
■manner.

His right wing, extending to the Meyn 
a little below Wurtzburg,relied on a very 
commanding eminence, in front of which 
a deep river rendered the accefs extremely 
difficult. The firft line of his centre oc
cupied a long narrow wood, fkirtmg the 
bottom of a chain of heights, on tiie 
.ridge of which his fecoffii line was polled.

His leftwing, confiding almcft entirely' 
of cavalry, was placed in the fpaciou* 
plains in front of Kornach, but confidera- 
bly thrown back, inorder to receive the 
more effectual fupport from the infantry 
in the wood. A numerous artillery was 
diftributed on the moft effential points 
along his front. The divifion of Lefevre 
remained ported behind Schweinfurt, to 
cover the great road to Fulda, and afinall 
intermediate corps maintained his com
munication with the army.

His Royal Highnefs halted tbezd in his 
camp of Ober Schwartzach, whilft a 
bridge was thrown on the Meyn, near 
Dettelbach, which was not finished till 
late in the evening. General Kt ay re
mained at Geroitzhoffen.

General Stzaray, in the mean time, 
judging from the force and ufual conduct 
of Jourdan, that he would loon renew 
his efforts to render himfelf mafter of 
Wenlbourg, embraced the fpiriied refohi- 
tion ®f rather advancing againft him than 
of waiting for him in his petition. The 
Archduke approved of this idea, and de
termined to facilitate the execution of it, 
by making a combined attack on the ene
my, to take place eaily in the morning of 
the 3d. The intention was, that General 
Stzaray fhould move forward againft the 
corps which was oppofed to him; that 
the main body, under tb.i command of 
General Wartenfleben, palling the bridge 
at Dettlebach, fhould attack the centre of 
the enemy, whilft General Kray, crofting 
the river at the point neareft Geroltzhoffen, 
fhotiid turn his left wing.

Soon after day-break, accordingly, Ge
neral Stzaray advanced, and drove back, 
the ports of the enemy : as, however, the 
other two columnshad a confiderablemarch 
to make,and metwithmuch unexpected delay 
in thepaffageof the river, hefoon fou nd him- 
felf engaged, alone, by very fuperior num
bers ; and was obliged, not only to relin- 
quifh the ground he had gained, but had 
much difficulty in maintaining his original 
pofition. At this critical inftant his Royal 
Highnefs fent orders to General Warten
fleben to ford the river with the whole of 
his cavalry, and advance direClly againft 
the left of the enemy.- His judicious ma
noeuvre had the defined effect. Jourdan, 
fitting himfelf menaced in the moft effential 
point of his pofition, withdrew from his 
right the troops with which he was prefling 
General Stzaray, who thus gained time to 
re-eftablifh himfelf in his poll.

The cavalry now charged the left of the 
enemy, and drove it from its ground : 
but the enemy retiring behind the wood, the

Au-
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Austrians remained expofed to a fire of 
jmutquetry and grape, which obliged them 
to abandon the advantage they had gained. 
A fecond attempt of the fame nature had 
a fimiiar fate ; and, after friiitlefs endea
vours to draw the enemy into the plain, 
his Royal Highneft refolved to await the 
arrival of the reft of General Wartenfle- 
ben’s column, without which it was evident 
the pofition of the enemy could not be 
forced.

At length the infant! y appeared ad
vancing from Dettlebach, and General 
Stzaray moving forward at the fame time, 
a combined attack was immediately formed 
againlt the wood which covered the ene
my’s front. Eight battalions of grenadiers 
advanced for this purpole with equal order 
and impetuofity j regardless of the fwarm 
of tirailleurs who hariaffed them, they 
gained the wood without firing a (hot, and 
in a few minutes droye the enemy, not 
only from thence, but from the heights 
beyond it. This advantage, and the ap
pearance of General Kray’s column on the 
right, decided the fortune of the day. 
Jourdan made no attempt to recover the 
ground he had loft, hut began his retreat 
on every point: this he for fome time 
conducted with much regularity ; his ca
val; y preferring confiderable countenance, 
and forming repeatedly, under protection 
of their light artillery, to check the pur
suit of the Auftrians, At length however, 
continually harrafled by the hufl'ars, and 
overpowered by a prodigious fire of ar
tillery from the heights, the confufion be
came general-; the exceffive fatigue of the 
Auftrians, and the coming on of night, 
alone laved them from total deftruFtion,

The lots of tiie Auftrians on this occa- 
fion amounts at moft to eight hundred 
men, amongft whom are no Officers of 
ffiftir.&ion. That of the enemy is by far 
more confiderable. Two thonfand priso
ners are already brought in, and the num
ber of killed and wounded cannot be 
fmaller. One colour, fix pieces of cannon, 
and a great number of ammunition and 
baggage waggons, have fallen into the 
hands of the conqueror.

The fuccefs which on this occafion lias 
attended the Auftrian armies is to be 
afcribed chiefly to the perfonal conduct of 
his Royal Highnefs the Archduke. Prelent 
every where, where the danger was the 
moft preffing, he animated the troops by 
his example, and preferred them in order 
by the coolnelc and quicknefs of his ma
poeuvres, and at length feized, with infinite 
judgment, the true point of attack which 
decided the victory,

The army paffed. the night on the field 
of battle, and the next day, croifing the 
Meyn at different points, encamped near 
this place.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) Robert Anstruther, 

Captain yd Guards.
Head Quarters of bis Royal Highnefs t'js 

Archduke Charles, Zell, near Wurimburg, 
Sept. 5, 1796.

My Lord,
Yefterday the Citadel of Wnrtzbnrg' 

capitulated 5 the g'u rilbn, to the number 
of 700 men-, furrendering thtonfelves pri- 
foneis of war. General Belmont, Cnief 
of the French artillery,, is amsngft the 
number.

A prodigious quantity of (tores, of 
ammunition, and pi ovifions, has been found 
in the town and citauei, partly left there 
by the Auftrians, partly collected by re- 
quifnion from the neighbouring country.

Intelligence is received, that the enemy 
has abandoned in Schweinfurt 70 pieces of 
artillery, which he was unable to tranlport.

From the reports of the corps in front, 
there is every reafon to believe that the 
enemy has decidedly quitted theMeyn, and 
■directed his retreat to Fulda. The light 
troops which have been lent in purluit 
continually bring in prifoners and bag
gage; and the pealantry, exafperated at 
the unheard-of outrages of the enemy, has 
rifen in many parts, and deliver up or de- 
ftroy all the itragglers who fail into their 
hands.

His Royal Highnefs, determined to per- 
fevere in the fame line of operations, this 
day detaches Colonel Count Meerfeldt, 
with ten fquadrons of light cavalry, to 
form a junction with the garnfons of Man
heim and of Mayence, by which means 
a corps of twelve or fifteen thoufand men 
will be enabled to act in the rear of the 
enemy. From the diftinguiflied abilities 
of the Officer to whom this enterprize is 
entrufted, the greateft hopes are entertained 
of its fuccefs.

The army moves this day towards Wer
theim, and the head-quarters will be to
morrow at Renlingen.

By the lateft accounts received from th< 
other fide of the Danube it appears, that 
General La Tour Hill maintained himfei|‘ 
in front of Munich 5 but the fuccdles on 
this fide had not then produced the ex
pected effeft of forcing' General Moreau 
to a retreat. It hardly deems poffible that 
he fhould now venture to delay it.

I have the honour to be, &c.
Robert Ans truther, 

Captain 3d Guards.
■ ‘ Wit
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Wtlbelmjiacfnear Hanau, Sept. 3, 1796.

In confequenee of the late actions the 
army of Jourdan is retreating in the nr,it 
diforderly manner poflible, in differed: di
rections. About three thoufand men 
parted this place fince ycfteiday morning, 
amolt ail of them without arms, and dra
goons and huflars on foot, having loll their 
holies'. The peasants have almcit every 
where rifen upon them, and, when m fmall 
Humbers, either killed or dii'armed, and 
plundered them. A great many have 
paifcd Steinheiin, coming from Alchaffcn- 
twiirg; but the greater part of the army 
feems. to be duefting its retreat by Fielde, 
towards Wetijar, in order to pal's the 
La Im.

At Frankfort, and every where in the 
nftighbsurhood, the enemy feem to be pre
paring for their departure. They have 
again taken hoftages from feverai places 
belonging to the Elector of Mayence.

DOWKJNC-STREET, SEPT- 22.'
DISPATCHES, of which the follow- 

ing are copies, have been received from 
Capt. Anftruther by the Right Hon. 
Lord Grenville, his Majeftyk Principal 
Secretary of State for Foreign Adairs. 
Head- Quarters of bis Royal Highnefs the

Archduke CbarlestH'lndeckeiit Sept, xo, 
179.6.

MY LORD,
I Have the fatisfa&ion of informing 

your Lordihip, that the progrefs of the 
Auftrian arms continues to be marked 
.by brilliant and uninterrupted fuccefs.

His Royal Highnefs the Archduke 
having quitted his camp near Wurtzburg 
on the 5th, puflied on a ftrong advanced 
guard, under the command of Lieute
nant-General Kray, to fecure the De 
Bouche of the Speffart. That Officer 
arriving in the neighbourhood of Af- 
chaffenbourg in the afternoon of the 
6th, found the enemy, to the number 
of two thoufand men, ported fo as to 
difpute the pals from the foreft. After 
a ievere cannonade, which lafted a con- 
hderable time, he attacked them with 
much fpirit, drove them from their ad
vantageous polition, and his cavalry 
pursuing them without hefitation thro’ 
the town, dilperfed them in the woods 
on the other Iide of the Meyn. The 
lipfs of the enemy on this occafion 
amounts to above a thoufand men, of 
whom fix hundred are priloners. ■

The Archduke advanced on the 7 th 
to Afchaffenbourg, where the main 
body halted on the Sth; but intelli
gence being received chat the enemy 

had abandoned Frankfort the preceding 
night, the advanced guards were pufh,- 
ed on fucceffively to theKintzig and the 
Nidda.

On the 9th his Royal Highnefs march
ed to Dettingen, and on the 10th to 
Windecken ; the advanced corps occu
pying the important point of Friedberg.

Ten thoufand men, drawn from the 
garrifon of Mayence, have advanced 
towards Kenigftein, (which was aban
doned by the enemy on the Sth) and 
will be a very effential reinforcement of 
infantry to the armv.

The confeque’nces of thefe rapid and 
decilive movements have exceeded the 
expectations of the muff fanguine, and 
have uniformly fruftrated the defigns 
and efforts of the enemy.

Jourdan, who after the action of the 
3d, had directed his retreat on to Fulda, 
was ftiil in hopes of gaining before the 
Archduke the ftrong polition of Bergen, 
where, reinforced by the two divilions 
which had been left behind in the 
neighbourhood of Frankfort, he might 
have checked for a time the progrels of 
the Auftrians. In this view he arrived 
by forced marches at Schluititern, on 
the great road from Fulda to Hanau, in 
the evening of the 6th ; but finding that 
the Duke was already mafterof Afchaf- 
fenbourg, he gave up his attempt, and, 
turning to the right, directed his march 
acrofs the Vogelfberg towards Wetzlar, 
where, it is reported, he is endeavour
ing to affemble his army.

From information of the molt au
thentic nature, relative to the prelent 
fit nation of the French troops, 1 can 
venture to affure your Lordihip, that 
they are in a ftate of the utmoft con- 
fufion and defpondency. A great part 
of the infantry have thrown away their 
arms, and are almoft naked. Their 
retreat has loft all femblance of order, 
and has become a tumultuous flight. 
Exceffive fatigue has. probably deftroyed 
more of them than the fword : and the 
continual dread they entertain of a 
general rifing of the peafantry in the 
countries they traverfe has fpread a 
panic among them, which renders them 
deaf to the commands of their Officers. 
The lots which Jourdan has fuffained 
fince he advanced from the Lahn may 
be eftiraated, without exaggeration, at 
twenty thoufand men ; a number which 
muft be daily encreafed by defertion, in 
the prefent ftate of his army.

.The conduct of the French, during 
their abode di this country, has exhi

bit e 4
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bi.ted a fcene of depravity, which is de
grading to human nature. Robbery and 
peculation have been univerfal in every 
rank and in every department of the 
army.

Every fpecies of violence has been 
exercifed on the perfons as well as on 
the properties of individuals. Many 
villages have Been reduced to allies, 
without the existence of even a pretext 
for this aft of barbarity ; and the coun
tries, through which their army has paf- 
fed, exhibit every where a fpeftacle of 
the utmoft deflation and diftrefs.

I have the honour to be, &c.
R. Anstruther, 

Captain 3d Guards.
Head- Quarters of bis Royal Higbnejs the 

Archduke Charles, Windecken, Sept, 1 r, 
1796.

MY LORD,
By reports received from General 

La Tour it appears, that on the ift and 
ad inftant Moreau attempted, with his 
right wing, to make himfelf mailer of 
the bridge on the Yfer at Munich. 
After a very obftinate combat, which 
lafted the whole of both days, he was 
repulfed by the Prince of Furftenberg 
with confid'erable lofs.

General La Tour, in the mean time, 
having formed a junftion with the 
corps of General Naucndorf, attacked, 
on the ad, the left wing of the enemy, 
and drove it before him the {pace of 
fix leagues. In the neighbourhood of 
Langenbruche, however, the enemy 
having received confiderabie reinforce
ments, pofted himfelf fo advantageoufly, 
that General La Tour, after feveral 
fruitlefs attempts to diHodge him, judg
ed it expedien&to retire to his original 
pod behind the Yfer ; having, however, 
fucceeded in the objeft of his operation, 
which was to weaken the enemy’s at
tack on the Prince of Furftenberg.

There is as yet no pofitive informa
tion that Moreau has begun his retreat, 
although from the late movements 
there is reafon to apprehend that he is 
making preparations for it.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) Robert Anstruther, 

Captain 3d Guards. 
Wilbelmjbad, near Hanau, Sept- 6, 1796.

Jourdan continues his retreat in the 
fanje diforderly manner: numbers of 
ftragglcrs pafs by Hanau, and likewife 
on the other fide of the river by Stein, 
heim ; but the principal part of the ar
my feems ftill to direft its march by 
Fulda and Gettenhaufen. About 200

Vol. XXX. October xyoi.

3°S
artillery men pafTed this place yefterday, 
without even fide arms : they faid they 
were difarmed and ill-treated by the 
inhabitants of the Spefleft. It appears 
that great numbers of the enemy had 
been killed by the Peafants; they fell 
upon the Quarter-Mafter-General Er- 
nouff, who was retreating with what is 
called the Grand Etat Major of the Ar
my, killed the greateft part of the efcort, 
leized the military cheft, and divided 
the money they found in it. General 
Ernouff, who is arrived at Frankfort, 
only efcaped by the fwiftnefs of his horfe. 
As foon as the French appear, the alarm 
is given by the ringing of bells, when, 
the Peafants immediately affemble 
where they think they may be able to 
attack the enemy to advantage.

[here end the gazettes.]

[from other papers.]
Letters from Genoa of the 6th Sept, 

announce, that three Englifh men of 
war have infringed the neutrality of 
that harbour, by capturing a French 
bomb-veffel under the very batteries. 
An Englilh boat afterwards entered the 
harbour, when the French attacked the 
crew ; the Picdmontefe troops were 
obliged to interfere, and a French enfign. 
w|s killed in the conteft. The French. 
Mmifter, on hearing of this violation of 
the neutrt'/y, made his complaint to 
the Government, which affembled the 
Great and Petty Counci's, whorefolved, 
by a great majority of votes, that the 
port of Genoa fhall be ihut to the Eng- 
lifli, and that the Englifli veffels in that 
port fhall be fe-queftrated till proper 
fatisfaftion fhall have been obtained.

Ratijbon, Sept. 12. Laft night a 
courier was fent off from the divifion ef 
the Imperial army near Munich, to 
Vienna, with the important intelligence, 
that yefterday Generals Frolich and 
Prince de Furftenberg attacked the 
French array near Munich, repulfed 
them, after having killed and wounded 
2o®o of them, and made 1500 prisoners. 
General Hotze and the Prince of Fur
ftenberg, by croffing the Danube with 
a confiderable divifion of troops, render
ed the victory decifive. The former, 
with the greateft courage, attacked the 
French near Ingoldftadt, drove them 
back with great lofs, and relieved that 
fortrefs. The whole of the French 
army is retreating.

General Marceau was wounded on 
the 19th of September: He died two 
days after, He was in his 27th year.
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Several battles which he had gained 
in La Vendee, and two Ikiiful cam
paigns on the banks of the Rhine, had 
obtained him a diftinguiffied rank 
among our moft eminent commanders 
in the prefent war. On the retreat by 
the Sieg, he was charged with covering 
it, and flopping the enemy while the 
Trench columns defiled by Altenkirchen. 
It was there he received his death 
wound. Some chaffeurs were ikirmiih- 
ingin a wood with the Auftrian huffars. 
Marceau, to reconnoitre the ground, 
entered the wood, accompanied by an 
officer and fome orderly men. A 
Tyrolian chafleur (who are eReemed 
the beft markfmen in Germany), hid 
behind a tree, knew him by the diftinc- 
tive marks of his rank, aimed at him. 
and ffiot him through the body. Mar
ceau retired fome paces, and fell from 
his horfe. He was carried along the 
column, fupported by grenadiers ; the 
livelieft grief fpread through all ranks: 
General Jourdan and a crowd of officers 
came to him ; all ffied tears; Marceau 
alone preferred tranquility, braving 
death. When he was about to be re
moved to the left bank of the Rhine, he 
requefled to be left at Altenkirchen 
with the Pruffian Commandant. The’ 
following day the Auftrians took pof- 
fe.ffion of Altenkirchen. As foon as 
the Auftrian General Haddick was in
formed of this circumftadte, he.fenta 
fafeguard to Marceau, and General 
Kray himfelf came to fee him. This 
oid warrior wept at the fight. He had 
been oppofed to Marceau for the two 
lafl years. The firft furgeon of Prince 
Charles attended him, by the Prince’s 
orders, with the moft inceffant care, but 
he died at fix o’clock on the morning of 
the 21 ft.

The body of General Marceau was 
buried in the entrenched camp of Co
blentz, amidft the complimentary fire 
of both armies.

Baris, Sept. 22. It was yefterday, 
about one o’clock, after mid-day, that 
the coiifpirators of Grenelle were Ihor, 
at the head of the camp. It was the 
firft time that any one had been fliot in 
Paris fince the Revolution. The 
twelve con vids were conduftcd in two 
carriages, in the midft.of a ftrong armed 
force, and a vaft. concourfe of citizens. 
They had, it is faid, not only an air of 
confidence, but of chcerfulnefs.

Paris, Sept. 24.. Yefterday in th? 
Council of Five Hundred, Pelet of la 
Lozerre introduced a motion, the ten
dency of which was, to induce the Le- 

giflative Body to avail themfclves of th 
moft favourable opportunity to conclude 
with the Belligerent Powers a General 
Peace, “ I demand, fays he, that ■ 
meflage be lent to the Directory, to 
exprefs the wiffi of the French people, 
and to invite them to employ all the 
means compatible with the glory and 
intereft of the Republic, to put an end 
to the war.”

Matthieu thought it would be indif- 
creet.and injurious to make this propo- 
fition to the DireTory. He had no 
doubt but that peace was the defire ef 
every French Citizen, and the deareft 
wiffi of the Legiflative Corps ; but it 
would be a wanton infult to fuppofe that 
the Directory would continue the war 
either through caprice or ambition, 
however glorious it might be for the 
arms of the Republic. “ It is ftill an
other conuderation,” added the Speaker, 
“ which ffiould operate with u's to reject 
this propofition, which is, that through 
its publicity it may be prejudicial to the 
negociations already begun with the 
principal of the Belligerent Powers. If 
thefe Powers ffiould hear of the means 
ufed to force the Directory to make 
peace, they will, of courfe, be more re* 
luftant in the concellions which our 
military fuccefles give us a right to ex- 
peT. I demand the Order of the Day.’’ 
This propofal was fupported by the 
Mountain, who expreffed their perfua- 
fion, that none would be againft the 
meafure, but fuch only as wiffied to retain 
their power in a ftate of war and 
calamity.

Boiffy d’Anglas, who fpoke next, op
pofed the motion of Pelet, and at length 
the Council palled to the Order of the 
Day. ,

Vienna, Sept. vj. (From fbe Court 
Gazette.') The following advices, dated 
the 13th inft. have been received from 
Mantua, relative to the proceedings of 
the army under Field Marffial Wurmfer.

On the nth that army was in full 
motion to advance to Mantua, by San- 
guinetto and Caftellano. The advanced 
guard, which had begun its march two 
hours before ths main body, was led by 
rhe Gen. Mezaros and Otto; and when 
it arrived in the vicinity,of Cerea, was 
vigorously attacked by a corps of the 
enemy, of about 6000 men, advancing 
from Verona, under the command of 
General Buonaparte himfelf; the ene
my had likewiie filled all the houfes of 
the place with men. Our troops fup
ported the attack with the greateft re- 
lolution, and .attacked the village, out of 

which 
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which they drove the enemy with con
siderable lofs; and forced them to re 
treat precipitately to Verona. The 
Auftrian troops, on this occafion, took 
872 prisoners, among which was a Lieu
tenant-Colonel and 14 other officers, 
and feven pieces of cannon. After this 
fuccefs, the troops continued their 
march, notwithftanding fomg faint at
tempts made by the enemy to oppofe 
them, without further hinderance to 
Mantua, where they fafely arrived, and, 
jn conjunction with the garnfon of that 
place, will proceed to further opera
tions.

According to the fame advices of the 
13th from Mantua, the enemy on that 
day, about ten in the morning, had at
tacked the Auftrian army iu their camp, 
under the walls of Mantua, between 
Formigula and the fuburb of St, 
George. Ficld-Marffial Wurmfer im
mediately haftened to the place with his 
accuftomed activity and refolution, and 
the Auftrian troops received the enemy 
with Rich bravery, that they were 
obliged to retreat in hafte and diforder ; 
and, when thefe accounts came away, 
though the battle was notended, as the 
Auftrian troopswere ftill purfuing, they 
had already taken, and brought into 
Mantua, more than 1500 prifoners, moft 
of them French grenadiers. The ar
tillery made great havoc among the 
enemy, who left a confiderable number 
of dead in the field of battle. The 
Auftrian troops had likcwife taken ten 
pieces of cannon, and feveral ammuni
tion waggons. As the battle was not 
over when the difpatches were lent oft, 
a more circumftantial official account of 
this apparently fuccelsful adiion is to be 
expected.

prankfort, Qht. j. The Borough of 
Sauerfchwabenheim, in the Palatinate, 
experienced on the 28th ult. a moft 
dreadful fate. The French Officer 
who commanded nt Obberringelbeim, 
after the fkirmifh which took place on 
the 27th in the vicinity of Mentz, or
dered four inhabitants of that place to 
be brought before him- He accufed 
them of having fired on the French, 
which was not true ; condemned two of 
them to be ffiot on the fpot, ordered the 
borough to be given up to pillage for 
four hours, and afterwards to be fet on 
f.re at every quarter. A ftrong detach
ment of his troops formed a line round 

the" place to prevent the inhabitants 
from leaving it,/and in a fliort time the 
borough was converted into a heap of 
allies.

Pans, Oft. 7. Peace between the 
French Republic and rhe Pope is ftill 
liable to many difficulties, becaufe his 
Holinefs is unwilling (to declare, that 
his good faith has been deceived in the ’ 
briefs which he has publiflied relative 
to the affairs of France. He fears left 
he Ihould, by fuch aconduft, contradict 
his infallibility. The French Govern
ment, however, infills on this meafure, 
as proper to re (lore peace between us, 
by appeaftng the differences of religious 
opinion.

The infamous Collot d’Herbpis ter
minated at Cayenne his execrable ca
reer. He has been carried off by a 
violent illnefs, which generally befalls 
thofe who do not feel the leaft indifpo- 
fition on their arrival in that climate, 
and again ft which no remedy has as yet 
been dilcovered. A few days before 
his death, he made another attempt to 
poffels himfelf of the authority of a 
Delator at Cayenne, and to ftir up an 
infurredlion among the negroes; but 
his projects having failed of fuccefs, he 
was thrown into a dungeon, and there 
terminated his deteftable exiftence.

Leiter from the Minifter for Foreign Af
fairs io the National Injlitute, 
“Citizens,

“ I Haften to have the honour of in
forming you, that Dr. frieflley, now 
at Philadelphia, purpofes coming and 
fettling in France. This Philofopher, 
not lefs valuable from the purity of his 
principles than confpicuous for the bril
liancy of hjs talents, in apprifing one 
of his friends in Paris of his intention, 
announces a new difeovery which he 
has made on the properties of air. He 
has communicated the refult of his ex
periments to our Miniftpr to the United 
States, with a requeft that he wpuld 
tranfmitit to France. When it does ar
rive, 1 Ihall immediately forward it to 
the Society. You will,I flatter myfelf, 
Citizens, be highly gratified by Dr. 
Prieftley’s determination, and it is his 
only wifh to be more immediately con
nected with you.

Delacroix.’’

Rrs DO-
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Extract of a Letter from Plymouth, Sep

tember 24.
“ A BOUT four o’clock, in the after- 

noon of Thurfday the aid, the 
fore magazine of the Amphion, then 
lying along-fide the Sheer Hulk in Ha- 
inoaze, refitting, by fome accident took 
fire, and blew up; which had fuch an 
effeft as to rip the upper works in the 
fore part of the fhip to atotns, and fhe 
almoft immediately funk, in ten fathoms 
of water. Several of her crew were 
blown up with her, ten or twelve of 
■whom fell on board rhe hulk of which 
fhe was alongfide, mangled in a manner 
too dreadful to defcribe ; many others 
fell in the water and perifhed, and a 
few were taken up with but flight in
jury. The number of the ihip’s com
pany, and the viiitors (of which there 
were feveral) unfortunately on board 
at the time, are, from the beft accounts, 
ftated at no lets than 250; out of which 
number, according to the moft accurate 
returns that have been made, only 
thirty-feven men and two women have 
been faved, and fome of thofe feverely 
injured.

“ Captain Pellew had fome officers 
of other ffiips on board to dine, who, 
with his own officers, were with him 
in the cabin at the time of the acci
dent, out of whom, there is reafon to 
fear, only himfelf and his Firft Lieute
nant have efcaped with life, both of 
■whom are wounded, the former (lightly, 
the latter, it is feared, in a much more 
dangerous manner. As the names of 
ail the officers who have periffied cannot 
yet be obtained with that accuracy 
which is neceffary on fo melancholy an 
occafion, it is deemed prudent to flare 
that oniy of Captain William Swaffield, 
Commander of his Majefty’s fhip Ove
ryffel of 64 guns, now under failing or
ders in this harbour ; who was in the 
cabin with Captain Pellew and other 
officers, and is gone down in the fhip ; 
in confequence of which the Overyffel 
is in mourning on the melancholy event. 
It is alfo feared, that the fecond and 
third Lieutenants of the Amphion have 
(hared a fimilar fate. Captain Pellew 
had a very miraculous efcape—It is 
Laid he heard a kind of rumbling noife 
immediately preceding the blowing up, 
which alarmed him, and he direftly ran 
into the quarter gallery neareft the

Sheer Hulk, on whofe deck he was in- 
ftantaneoufly thrown, whereby he re
ceived a fevere blow on one fide of his 
head, and a contufion on his breaft, but 
is in a fair way of recovery.

“ Though the explofion wSs, as may 
be expected, very great, yet it had but 
a trifling effedt on ffiore, or indeed even 
on board the ffiips alongfide which ffie 
lay. Her malls, yards, &c. were flii- 
vered almoft to pieces, and lifted out of 
the fliip (except the mizen-maft); four 
of her guns, twelve pounders, were 
thrown m upon the hulk’s deck, and 
fcveral bodies, pieces of the wreck, &c. 
were feen to.be thrown as high as her 
maintop-gallant-malt-head.

“ The dead bodies and mangled 
limbs that were picked up, have been 
conveyed to the hofpital in order to be 
interred. Apparatus is preparing for 
lifting the fliip, which will be done as 
form as poflible, as fhe lies immediately 
in the track of the men of war going into 
and coming out of the dock; perhaps 
when this is effefted, the will prefent 
fuch a (pentacle, as poffibly has been 
feidom, feen or icarcely equalled, the 
greater part of the unfortunate iufferers 
being ftill in the (hip’s hold.

“ The following is a lift of the unfor
tunate officers who are known to have 
periffied iu the fhip, viz. -

Captain Swaffield, Commander 
of the Overyffel, of 64guns.

Lieut. John Heari.e, Third Lieut, 
of the Amphion.

John Mitchell, Mafter.
Charles M‘G®wan, Surgeon.
Colin Campbell,’Marine-Officer.
Gunner, Carpenter, and feveral 

Midffiipmen.
“ The caufe of the accident is not, 

nor in all probability ever will be dif- 
covered, as there is little reafon to 
doubt but the perfon whofe imprudence 
occafioned the diftafter, has ffiared in 
tfie melancholy fate of his companions.”

29. A Court of Common Council 
was held at Guildhall; prefent, the 
Lord Mayor, Lord Mayur Eledt, 11 
Aidermen, two Sheriffs, Common Ser
jeant, and a confiderable number of 
Commoners.

After the docquets of leafes were read, 
as alfo petitions and reports, Mr. Hodg- 
fon ftated to the Court, that his Majefty 

having 
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having been pleafed to exprefs, in his 
Speech to Parliament, his intention of 
fending a perfon to Paris for negotiating 
a Peace, he did not feel himfelf inclined 
to bring forward his intended motion, 
for an Addrefs to his Majefty to difmifs 
his prefent Minifters.

On which Mr.' Deputy Lcckcy, in 
orderthat it might receive a complete 
negative, propoled the queftion himfelf ; 
declaring his intention of oppofing its 
(tendency.

Mr. Kemble fcconded it, in order 
that the public might be in poffeffion of 
the true fenfe of the Court.

Mr. Birch, after a long and appro
priate Speech, propofed the following 
Amendment:—To leave out all the 
words of the motion except the word 
‘ That,’ and the following to be fub- 
ftituted in their Read—“ A dutiful and 
loyal Addrefs be prefented to his Ma
jefty, moft. humbly to exprefs our grate
ful thanks for his moft. gracious com
munication to both Houles of Parlia
ment, of his Royal intention to fend 
immediately a perfon to Paris, with full 
powers to negociate for the reftoration 
of a general Peace ;—and to exprefs our 
moft fanguine hopes, that the meafure 
may lead to a juft, honourable, and 
folid Peace for Britain and her Allies : 
to congratulate his Majefty on the gene
ral attachment of his people to the Bri- 
tilh Conftitution ; and on the energy and 
wifdom of the laws, which have re- 
preffed the endeavours of thofe who 
wiftied to introduce anarchy and confit- 
lion into the country:—to allure his 
Majefty, that ftiould the event of ne- 
gociation prove ineffectual, and fruftrate 
his endeavours to fecure, for the future, 
the general tranquillity, this Court 
will, to the utmoft of its power, fupport 
and affift his Majefty, to oppofe, with 
encreafed aftivity and energy, the fur
ther efforts with which this country may 
have to contend ; as the only means of 
obtaining, at a future period, the fub- 
ftantiil Peace we have a right to expeft.”

MONTHLY
August 14.

AT Gibraltar, Delves Broughton, efq. eldeft 
fon of the Rev. Sir Thomas Broughton, 

bart. of Dodington-hall, Chefhire.
Sept. 9. At Alva, near Stirling, in his 

94th year, Mr. Robert Morris, late of Park, 
in the parlfh of Keils.

11. At Greenhill, Alexander Wright, young- 
fon of Thomas Wright.

This was much oppofed by a few 
Members, and fupported by the Alder
men Sanderfon, Glyn, Le Mefurier, 
and the Lord Mayor Eledt; as alfo the 
Commoners Kemble, Sutherland, Dix
on, Leekey, Powell, Neunberg, Syms, 
and Pearkes.

The queftion being put, the amend
ment was agreed to by a majority of 121 
Members : there being only one Aider- 
man and 13 Commoners againft it.

A Committee was then appointed to 
draw up the Addrefs; which being 
done, it was unanimoufly agreed to, 
and ordered to be prefented by the whole 
Court.

Lord Camelford, fince his return 
home, has challenged Capt. Vancouver, 
late of the Difcovery, for alledged ill- 
treatment in the South Seas. The Cap
tain afferts that his Lordlhip brought 
the difagreeable circumftances he com
plains of on himfelf, by his own ill-be
haviour, and that what he did was ne- 
ceffary for the prefervation of difei- 
pline ; under this conviftion, he offered 
to fubmit the matter to any one Flag 
Officer, and if he was of opinion the 
Captain was liable, by the laws of ho
nour, to be called on, ?.e would chear- 
fully give his Lordlhip fatisfadtion. 
Lord C. declined fubmitting to this ap
peal, and threatened perfonally to infuit 
Captain Vancouver, which he attempted 
to execute laft Wednefday, when Cap
tain Vancouver was walking in Bond- 
ftreet, but was prevented by the Cap
tain’s brother warding off the blows.— 
Capt. V. has fince applied to the laws . 
for protection, and the matter will be in- 
veftigated by the Court of King’s Bench.

By a letter from Belfaft, dated Friday 
the 8th inft. we learn, that eight mert 
were taken up in that town for High 
Treafon, and conveyed to Dublin,unde? 
a ftror.g efcort of dragoons. The town 
was furrounde’d by a troop of cavalry» 
and another of infantry. Among the 
number taken up are two or three of 
the Proprietors of the Northern Star.

OBITUARY.
At Homerton, Thomas Ludlam, efq.
13. A( Maidftone, Mr. Henry Hodgins, 

feene-painter to the Theatre Royal Co vent 
Garden.

14. At Coul, in the county of Rofs, Sir 
Alexander Mackenfie, major-general in the 
Jart-India Company s fervice.

At Chelfea, jofeph Malpas, efq. aged 77, 
formerly of Wood ftreet, Cheapfide.

15. IQ
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jj. In Frith-Rreet, Soho, David George 
Jacmar, efq. of the Auditor’s office.

16. Mr. Edward Cox, of Bow-lane, 
Cheapfide.

Mr. George Lancafter, Abchyrch lane.
Ac Kenfington,' Mr. Peter Chauvet, of 

Geneva.
17. Mr. J. W. Dodd, of Drury-lane 

Theatre, an excellent after. He began his 
theatrical •career in- the North of .England, 
afterwards was rhe principal pi rfSrmer on 
the Norwich ftage, andon 3d October-1765 
appeared the firit time at Drury-lane in the 
charafter of Faddle, in The Foundling. Since 
that period he had uniformly been engaged at 
the fame Theatre.

Samuel Weely, efq. of Wetly hall, EficX.
Lately, At Farnham, Surry, Stephen 

Elmer, ifo. one of the oldeft members of the 
Royal Academy.

Lately, William Johnfon Temple, LL.B, 
formerly reftor of Mamhead, in the county 
of Devon, to which he was prefented by the 
Earl of Lifburne, and exchanged it for St. 
Gluvias. He was formerly of Trinity hall, 
Cambridge. He was the Author of An 
Eflay on the Clergy. 2vo. 1774. Hifkrical 
arid Political Memoirs. Svo. And the Cha
racter of Mr. Gray, adopted by Mr. Maiop 
arid Dr. Johnfon, in their refpc'ftive Lives of 
that Author.

18. Mr. Stephen Fletcher, formerly bock- 
feikr in Oxford, in his 8ad year.

The Rev. Sam uel Bourne,furmcrlyminifier 
of the Oftogon Chape], in St. George’s, Nor
wich.

Samuel Rotten, efq. High Wycombe,Bucks'.
Mrs. Stedman, wife of the Rev. Thomas 

Stedman, vicar of St. Chad’s, Shrewsbury.
Lately, at Wykc,near Bath, in his 70th year, 

David Saundeps, of Weft Lav.ngtoh, Writs. 
' 15. Mr. Bryant, trunk maker, the corner 
©f St. Paul’s Church yard,

At Peckham, in Sujry, aged S3, Richard 
Jackfon, D. D. reftor of Donhead St. Mary, 
in Wilts, for more than half a century, and 
formerly of Magdakn College, Oxford.

At Kilmarnick, Mr. WilLam Morris, fur
geori and man-midw.fe, aged 85.

20. At Binchefter, aged J5. the Hon. Thb. 
Lyon, of Hetton Houle, in the county of 
Durham, brother to the late, and unde to the 
prefent, Lord Strathmere'.

At Eaft Choldettun, Hants, Charles Gre- 
gohe, efq,

2i. At Bath, Sir John Danvers, of Swith- 
land, in the county of Leiccftcr, bart. He has 
bequeathed his immenfe landed  and 
perional property to his .only child, the Hon. 
Mrs. Butler, wife of the Hon. Auguftus But
ler (fecond fon of the Cpuntefs of Lanefbo- 
rough) who has taken the name of Punvcrs. 

eftat.es

Sir John’s real eftates in Leicefterfhire. and 
other counties amount in old rents to near 
lOjOecl. per ann. in which the property of 
timber is immenfe: theperfonal eftateconfifts 
of near 200,00©!. in funded money, cafh, and 
bank bills. By a former will, the family of 
the male branch of tire Danvers were made 
foie heirs ; but this was lately revoked foon 
after the birth of his daughter’s fon.

22. At Fareham, die Right Hon. Lord 
Cranfton. He was lately appointed Governor 
of Grenada, to which place he was about to 
take his departure.

At Aberdeen, Captain James Skene, in, his 
6yth year.

23. At Bromley in Kent, Mrs. Hawkef- 
wotth, relift of the late Dr. Hawkefworth.

At Hackney,John Beach, efq. dire ft or rf 
the Roya Exchange Aflurance Company.

At 'Dingwall, Rofsftiire, Andrew Robcrtfon, 
efq. of Blackwells.

Lady Gun Bon, relift of Sir John Gunfton, 
knt. aged 28.

Mr.'John Mayer, attorney at Law, Wifoech.
At Dundee, Captain Hugh Campbell, of 

the 2d battalio 1 of the 4th Fencjble regiment.
Lately, at Bath, aged. 70, Captain William 

Watfon, who fignalized frimfeif in the Ame
rican war, and took from the enemy no Jefs 
than 127 prizes.

24. At Coates, near Edinburgh, the Rev, 
and Right Hon. John Earl of plencairn, in 
the 46th year of his age,

Lately, at Colchefter, Mrs. Powel, matron 
of Chelfea Hofpital, fitter of the late Dr, 
Powel, matter of St. John s College, Cam
bridge.

Lately at Duncnte, in the county of Nor
thampton, the Rev, Thomas Fleiher, vicar 
of Blake tty.

Lately, at Kinfale, Lieutenant Ryder, of the 
Sligo Militia, fon of Mr. Ryder,, late of Covent 
Garden Theatre. His death was occafioned 
by a wound received fome time fince in a 
duel.

Lately, at Iffington, in his 19th year, Mr, 
Edward Harding, eldeft fon of Mr. Sylvefter 
Harding, an artift of merit.

26. At Irwin in Scotland, James Montgo
merie, efq. of Knockewart, pne of the tnagif- 
trates of that plape.

27. Mrs. Fenhoulet, wife of James Fen. 
houlet, efq. of Dean-ftreet, Soho.

Mil's Emilia Lawion, fitter of Sir 'Wilfred 
Lawfon, bart.

At Croydon, Nicholas Donnithorne, efq, 
of St. Agnes, in the pcqnty of Cornwall.

At Edinburgh, in his 76th year, Mr. John 
Medina, limner, grandfon to Sir John Medi
na, an eminent hiftorical and portrait painter 
of Scotland in the Jaft and beginning of this 
century, Hjs peculiar talent was the referr

ing 

eftat.es
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in§ from decay and ruin fome of, the beft col
lections of pictures in Scotland 5 a recent in- 
ftance of which was afforded in the collection 
of kings in the palace of Holyrood houfe, 
the renovation of which will long appear a 
monument of his merit.

At Worcefter, Mr. Crane,Woollen-manu- 
fadturer, of Bromfgrove.

Mrs. Ainflie, wife of Dr. Ainflie, of Lin
coln’s Inn Square.

Mr. John Doo, of Chipping, in Hertford; 
/hire, in his 70th year.

28. Mr. Peter Bunnel, of Bedford ftreet, 
Covent Garden, one of the directors of the 
Handin Hand Fire office, in his 77th,year.

At Sheen, Mifs Kay, niece of Brook Wat- 
fon, efq.

At Bath, Mifs Ann Edwardes, daughter of 
the late Admiral Edwardes.

At Berwick upon Tweed, James Wood, 
efq. aged 7 5 years.

Lately, the Rev. John Youde. vicar of High- 
ham in Kent, and formerly fellow of St.John’s 
College, Cambridge, where he proceeded 
B. A. 1765, and M, A: 1768. Fie mandated 
Telemachys into blank verfe, publifhed at 
Chefter in 3 Vols. izmo. 1791,

30. At Efher in Surry, Richard Coffin, efq. 
aged 85 years.

Sir Archibald Grant, of Monymufk, bart.
October t. At Fulham, Mr. William 

Caddick, of Piccadilly, ironmonger.
At Bath, in his 76th year, the Rev. Dr. 

James Fordyce, many years paftor of the 
Diffenting Congregation in Monkwell ftreet, 
London. [See Page 238.]

At Kincardine Lodge, Sir Edward Banner- 
man, bart.

2. At Town Malling, Kent, Mifs Geary, 
daughter of the late Admiral Sir Francis 
Geary, bart.

3. At Dltchleys, Eflex, Mrs. Pickett, wife 
of Mr. Alderman Pickett.

At Newlands, near Ramfgate, Gilbert Bed 
ford, efq.

At Marchomly, Mr. Leigh, Reward to Sir 
Richard Hill, bart.

Lately, Ann Keighly, of Hunflet, near 
Leeds, aged 100 years. She was mother, 
grandmother, and great-grandmother to 293

"children: .She was carried to church by 12 
great-grandchildren, and near too of her 
progeny attended her funeral.

5. Lady Dafhwood, wife of Sir Henry 
Dafhwood, bart.

Lately, at Brompton-row, Major gcaeraj 
Wiliiam Robarts.

6. Harry Stark, efq. late of Fifefiiire, North 
Britain.

At Aberdeen, Duncan Forbes Mitchell, efq. 
9,f Thainftou.

BI TUA RY. -jit

Lately, in his paffage from the Weft Indies 
Colonel Howe, aid-de-camp to his Majefty, 
colonel of the 63d regiment of foot, and mem
ber of parliament for Yarmouth

Lately, at Richmond, Mrs. Lewes, widow 
of the late Dean of Offory.

7. In his 8.7th year, ThOmSts Reid, D. D. 
profeffor of Moral Philofophy at the univerfi- 
ty of Glafgow. He was a wonderful example 
of early proficiency in mathematics, fince he 
was mafter of Sir Itaac Newton’s Principia 
at the age of twenty. Rewrote fome papers 
in the Philofopliical Tranfadtions on mathe
matical fubjedls, which do him much honour. 
But his fame c’uiefly refts on his metaphyfiGal 
writings, in which he maintains the dodtrine 
of commw Jenje againft feeptics, and feverejy 
arraigns the phdofophy of Locke, whom he 
conftders as the great promoter, though unin
tentionally. of modern fsepticifm. His works 
are : 1. An Enquiry into the Human Mind,* 
on the Principles of Common Senfe. 8vo. 
1764. 2. Effays on the Jnselledtual Powers 
of Man. 4to. 17S5. The former of thefe 
was anfwered by Dr. Prieftley, who, with his 
ufual politenefs, told Dr. Reid, that hie 
ignorance was a difgrace to any univer- 
lity.

At Caroline Park, in his Sad year, Sir John 
Stuart, of Allanbank, bart

At Little Berkhamftead, Hertr, Jane Col
lins, aged 102, a poor induftrious woman, 
who, a very few days before her death, walk
ed more than four miles, carrying a bafleet of 
vegetables under her arm.

At Southampton, the Rev. Richard Davis, 
many years redtor of Newbery and High- 
chlere.

8. Mr. John Leathlej!, of Upper Clapton.
' 9. Mr. John Rogers, of Sun Court, Cora* 

hill.
At Gffton, Suffolk, aged 72, the Rev, 

Luke Leake, redtor of that place.
10. At Highgate, Mr. Henry Peter Khuff, 

merchant, many years a diredtor of the Royai 
Exchange Infurance Company.

11. At Send Heath, Surrey, Mr. G. Bexley, 
jun. aged 27.

12. Mr. William Blake, Fulmer, Bucks, 
aged 73.

Mr .George Maxwell, merchant, Camo, 
mile-ftreet.

Lately, at Greenwich, Mr. Williams, one 
of the coroners for Kent.

14. At Sncrefbrookj on Epping Foreft, 
Sir John Flopkins, knt, and aiderman of 
Callie Baynard Ward.

. Mrs, Olderlhaw, relidt of James Olderfhaw, 
efq. of Leicelfcr.

19. Mrs. Burney, wife of Dr. Eurney, of 
Chclfea College.
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